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French Do Mfost of the Ground
Gaining and Take , Prisoners;
Berlirv Admits Successes of
Australian Forces

in itaLy HIT
HARD AND DRIVEN BACK

Allies Are Generally the Aggres
sor and No Indication of Im
mediate Resumption of Teuton
Assaults Is Seen

YORK, May 21

Press) Repeated
thrusts by the Allies are keeping
the enemy thoroughly occupied
and are effectually preventing the
Huns from establishing positions,
thereby seriously hampering their
operations and materially delay-
ing efforts to resume the offen-
sive. The success of some of these
thrusts the enemy admits but
others it denies.

Most of the ground gaining of
yesterday was done by the French
and was the result of attacks
Launched suddenly and unexpect-
edly.

FRENCH GAIN
Along a front of more than two

miles the French yesterday mae
an important advance. This was
the result of unexpected attacks
around Locre and more than 400
prisoners and a number of ma-
chine guns were, taken, General
Haig reported to London .' last

BERLIN 'ADMITS
Capture of Ville Surancre by

Australian forces was officially
admitted from Berlin yesterday.
It said this position fell before a
strong force of British who en
tered the trenches there. It 13

said that other, attempts in the
Ancre Valley had failed as had
French attacks in the Mount
Kemmel sector.

Allied reports merely mention-
ed heavy cannonading in the
vicinity of Mount Kemmel but
made no mention of any infantry
assaults.

Increanoil artillory fire ttwen Al-
bert and Bucquoy was reported and
Paris reports said that NorthweHt of
Rheims the French penetrated to the
third line of the enemy in an infantry
attack. It also mentioned violent ar-
tillery fire in the vicinity of Hangard.
Italians Victorious

Heavy fighting continue in the moun-
tains of Italy and East of Brenta with
success generally attending the Italian
arms.

Austrian patrols were repulsed in en-- ;

wri near Ainge anil Astico, Koine
riiofted last nitrht. Italian forces also
stormed and took from the enemy his
Caposile trenches. These they still hold
in spite of a violent Austrian counter
which was repulsed with heavy enemy
losses. A number of prisoners were
taken by the Italians and among the
booty were more than a hundred rifles
and four machine guns.
Albanian Front

Heavy fighting on the Albania frout
with the successes won by the Italians
and French was also told in the Rome
advices. These said tbat overcoming a
strong resistance the French and Ital-
ian forces had reached Cerevoda and
Ost rovica.

On the Caucasian front the Turks
have resumed their drive agaiust the
Armenians who feebly resist. Van has
been captured and auother Armenia
massacre has been Ifeguu.

On the Caspian Russian troops have
captured I'etrovsk and Orobtakapoi,
North of Huku, according to Constan-
tinople advices reaching Amsterdam.

CALIFORNIA MAKES BIG
SUPPLIES SHIPMENTS

SACRAMENTO, May 20 (Official)
The California food administration an-
nounces that the state is sending the
Allies 50,000 tons of food monthly, thus
leading the country in per capita ship-
ments.

Californiaus are now eating only
thirty percent as much wheat as they
did a year ago, saving more than two-third-

of the former annual wheat pro
duction for the American army aud tho
Allies.
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Air Battles Rage

and Enemy loss --

Shows Inferiority

British, Frenchi Americans and
Italians Make Aviation Losses
Cost Enemy Heavily In All

Sectors

NEW TOEK, May 21 ( AHoeUted
Pren) On all sector ol the Western
front, and in the Italian theater as well
the Allied air Tighten have been more
than ever in evidence and have largely
taken for supremacy from the enemy.
The Hun raids upon London and south-
eastern England added to the toll of
frlghtfulness but was more than usual-
ly eostly to the Teutons as well.

Beports form all of the Allied fronts
yesterday and last night told of com-
bats fought high above the contending
armies In the trenehes.

Thirty of the enemy's fighting planes
were downed by British aviators yes-
terday and three balloons burned. Lon
don officially reported last night. The
report also said tbat of the enemy raid-- 1

era a fifth maehine had been seen to
fall into the sea, a seething mass of
names, and tbat it was reported that
two other enemy war planes had also
fallen into the Channel which would
bring the enemy loss to seven machines
in its raid.
Americans and French

In a series of aeroplane hut tics over
the Toul sector, west front, th Amer-
icana and French have won control of

' the air and it no longer belong" to the
Uermana.

The fighting American airmen hnve
locked wings with the enemy and are
emerging victoriously. The tally of
the machines shot down or sent down
out 'of control ;is overwhelmingly in
favor nf the Amerienas, who are not
pawiitjft jf, 'f'jrtugle dranny irt the
enemy. , V V '

The Germans nave started ' now to
fly in flocks 0000 meter! high. This
morning five American pursuit planes
climbed after a German squadron at
this height and the Germans turned
and flew for home rapidly.

On May 17 and 18 French aviation
forces destroyed twelve German air- -

planes, drove twentv-thre- e others down
out of control of their pilots and de- -

stroyed four captive balloons,
The French have also dropped forty-eigh- t

tons of explosives on barracks
and railway stations in the enemy sone.

In an official report General Per
shing says that two hostile airplanes
have been shot down.
Italians Do Well

Italian aviators made a raid on Val
Hugana and dropped eighty tons of
bombs. Rome reports that along the
Italian front twenty enemy machines
have been downed.

w. a, a.

Red Cross Fund Is

Certain To

Exceed Sums Sought

Zeal Of Country Makes It Clear
On First Day That Hundred
Million Dollar Mark Will Be
Left Far Behind

NEW YORK, May 20 (Official) Na
tional seal already insures a larger to-- ;

tal for the Red Cross second war drive
than the (100,000,000 asked. This is'
in spite of the recent subscriptions of
more than four billions of dollars to
the Third Liberty Loan. After a day
of preparatory celebrations in all of
the large and many of the small cities
of tho country on Saturday and ap-
peals from the pulpits throughout the
land yesterday, the campaign really
started today when the lists for dona-tion-

were officially opened, although
a number of communities "went over
the top" in promises on Saturday.

President Wilson recently placed '

sheep to graze on the White House
lawn. These are to be sheared and the
wool sent to various cities for sale at
auction for the benefit of the American
Red Cross.

Kinjf Ocorge recently cabled to Presi-
dent Wilson, thanking him on behalf
of the country for the sulendid assist
ance which has been afforded to tho
sick and the wounded in the Allied
countries, adding: "The unexampled
munificence of America's first response
has provided a noble record In charit
able effort."

FAIRBANKS sILL
1NDIANAPOU8, Mav 21 (Asso.i

ated Press) Charles W. Fairbanks,
former is seriously ill
with bright s disease and his death is
considered probable.

jyMLITARY CRITIC asserts that Germans. have placed themselves in an uncomfortable position which may lead to disaster
ttj n4Lthat eVCn capture of Channel Potts wxuld not bs decisive. This map shows the famous and most fought-ove-r Messines
Ridge. figures by the various positions show the elevation above sea level and give a clear idea of the comparative valua and
the strategic value of the several points to the cpntending armies.

SHIPYARD RIVALRY

SPEEDS BUILDING

Industry Has Hit Up Speed Never
Before Heard of and Loyal

Workers Assist

SAN, FRANCISCO, Ma.v (Offici-
al) Two Pacific Coast shipyards are en-

gaged in a desperate struggle to deter-
mine which liha.ll 'launch the most ves--

'Stwww "i and Independence '
Da.vTVuiy One yard had announced
that it would launeh three big steel
vesneis on the Fourth ox July. Its rival
now promises to launeh nine steel ves-
sels each of 9400 tons.

The last named yard has received
telegrams of congratulations to its
workers for driving 730,000 rivets last
week. The rival yaiVf shows a tele-pra-

from Charles M. Schwab, ehief
nf the shipping board, which congratu
lntpo it niinn th l.,.nnt,;n t
Haturdnv night when twe 9400 ton
ships left the wavs. It also announced
thnt it wnu n,iv.... k.
tri, iu, t,.i a t
ir ii ml, besides hastening the completion
nf ii number of other vessels would wag--

r lug sums on relative speed.
They also say that they will surprise

the Atlantic Cdusf shipyards with their
speeds nnd are preparing to complete
a destroyer every two days.

Many riveting gangs throughout the
country are attempting to excel the
American and world's record.

The whole industry is now rapidly
appronching full production speed and
is machine this earlier than had been
expected, largely due to the patriotic
zeal which the workers are displaying.
They realize the vast tonnage that will
he required to carry the provisions to
mnmtain h,(miu,(hh or more United
States soldiers overseas, besides feed
ing the Allies.

LAKES GO INGREAT BUILDING SHIPS
WASHINGTON, May 21 (Associat- -

ed Press) - Charles M. Schwab, chief of
the ship construction board, has enter-
ed into an agreement with six ship
building concerns on the Great Lakes
which provide for the construction of
1.10 vessels at a cost of $100,000,000
I hose vessels are to be of 4200 tons
each and are all to be completed be-
fore the end of 1919.

russiareadYF

open peace parley

WASHINGTON, May 20 (Associat-
ed Press) Announcement was mude
by the state department that it is in
receipt of Stockholm despatches which
announce that the Russian con ,,--

has notified the Vkrainian foreign
minister that the Russian government
accepts the German proposal for the
opening of peace negotiations between
that government and the Ukrainian
government the conferences to be hold
at Kiev.

Uiissia demands the sole right to
handle the telegraph lirles aud all tele-
graph messages of the two countries.

w. s.

GO TO TURKEY
SOFIA. Hulgaria, May 20 (Asso-eiiite-

Press Emperor Charles of Aus- -

tri llungurv and Empress Zita have ar- -

rived here en route to Constantinople.

GREATEST AMERICAN AIR
FIGHTER MEETS DEATH IN
CONFLICT WITH BIG-PLAN- E

AM KB I CAN HEADQUARTERS IN
KKANCE, May 0 Associated Press)

Major Gerrals Baoul Lufbery, pre-
mier are of the American fliers in
France met defeat and death in an en-

gagement with German aviators today.
jnajo uaiomrj m ris ngnuag ntaae
gaged J OtrmairVkwo seatef which

carried .twn sonchiae guara. High above
the earth they fiaaeuvered and fought
uul" ' macnine or tne American pre
nuer aee was seen to burst into flames
hikI crash to the earth. It was evi-
dent that his gas tank had been hit
an1 punctured.

When the body of the great aviator
was tenderly picked up it was found he
mm met nis death from the fall and not
from wounds for the only wound On the
"""V was one on the thumb.

Major Lufbery vras the premier ace
the Lafayette Eaendrllle before the

I'nited States entered the war and has
been the premier of ail American air

" " i""
"'rvle of the native eodhtry of its
members. He had downed alffhtenn
enemy machines while with the French
sod the American colors.
Spectacular Career

Lufbery 's career ever had been full
of excitement. Life to him has been
one adventure after another.' 8ixteen
years ago, the aviator, then seventeen
years old, left his home in Walling
ford, Connecticut, and set out to aee the
world. First he went to France, the
land of his progenitors. He visited
Paris, Marseilles, Bourges nnd other
cities. Then he went to Africa, I

From China To France I

In Turkey he worked for some time j

in a restaurant. Mis plan was to visit
a city, get a job tbat would keep him
until he had seen what he desired, and
then depart to a new field of adven-
ture. In this manner he traveled
through Europe, Africa nnd South
America. In 1906 he returned to his
home in Connecticut.

The following year ho went to New
Orleans, enlisted in the United States
army ami was sent to the Philippine
Islands. Two years later, upon being
mustered out, Lufbery visited Japan
and China, exploring these countries
thoroughly. Then he went to India
and worked as a ticket collector on a
Bombay railroad. While engaged at
this occupation he kicked out of the
railway station one of the moat promi-
nent citizens of Bombay. The latter
had insisted that Lufbery say "air" to
him. The aviator always did Jjave a
hot temper.
Becomes Aviator

Lufbery 'a next occupation and the
business to which he haa remained at-

tached ever since was had at Saigon,
Cochin, China, where he met Marc
Pourpe, a young French aviator, who
was giving flying exhibitions in Asia.
He needed an assistant. Lufbery never
had seen an airplane, but he applied
for the job ami got it.

The two men gave exhibitions over
the French provinces in Indo China.
After one of these flights the King of
Caiubodia was so pleased that he pre
sented each aviator with a decoration
that entitled him to a guard of honor
on the streets of any town within the
realm.
Joins Foreign Legion

In the summer of 1914 the two com
radea came to France to get a new? air
plane. War was declared and Pourpe
at ouce volunteered as an aviato. Luf
bery wished to enlist withhun, but
was told if he desired to serve France
in that capacity he must entor the

t ; .

RAOUL L UMAJOR premier ace of
the American air force and of
the lfayette Escadrille while
wih? France. . , , ..

V -

M1
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Foreign Legion, as he was not a
French citieen. Lufbery insisted that
he wanted to be with his chum, so
arrangements were finally made whero
by he enlisted in the legion, but was
taught the work of the air corps. Hut
the corupaimhpidd: aot last long,
for ou December 2, 1915, Pourpe, after
performing wonderful 'feats iu the air,
was shot to his death.

Lufbery wished to avenge the un-

timely demise of his best friend and
asked to be trained as an airplane
pilot. Hip request was granted. After
some months with a bombarding es
cadrille Tie was retained as a fighting
pilot, and in the summer of 1918 went
to the front as a member of the Amer
irsn escadrille.

On July 30 of the same year, with
JunieB R. McConnell, who was killed
some months ago, Lufbery attacked u
German airplane and shot it down near
Etain, in the Verdun sector. The day
following another Oerman plane foil
riddled with his bullets, and on Aug
ust 4 the American brought his third
enemy flier to the earth. Soon after
this he was decorated with the military
medal and the French War Cross. The

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2)
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u

Hundreds 'of Thousands To Be
Listed In United States But

Hawaii Is Omitted

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Asaoeiat
ed Press) Throughout mainland Unit
ed States thousands npoav. thousands
will register for the neleetlv" draft,
just gag uone year .ago, en vea
nesday, June 0. These .hundreds of
thousands will be the yonths who were
under the draft age of twenty-on-

years of age when the selective draft
law was passed and put into operation
through the first registration. Since
that time they have attained their ma-

jority, the law has been so amendod as
to make them eligible for the service
of their country nnd they are to be
duly classified to meet the call when
it shall come to them. It is expected
that about 800,000 will thus be added
to the list of eligibles.

Under proclamation of the President,
June 5 has been set for registration
of the youth who have attained draft
age since last registration throughout
the United Statea, except in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. The date for further
registrations in Hawaii will be fixed
later, it is announced.

t
TORE INSTRUCTIONS

1V1 COME FOR TERRITORY
Mobilization instructions for Ha-

waii's draft quota were received from
Washington yesterday by Capt. H. O.
Field, selective draft officer, giving
full details of the manner in which the
local boards must proceed to call the
registered men to the concentration
camps.

The instructions, following closely on
the receipt of the forms for individual
notification to draftees that they have
been called and the memorandum of
what each registered man called to a
camp shall bring with hint, including
underwear, Tough clothing, etc., cause
Captain Field to be confident that the
draft call for the Islands is not very
far off.

The draft office is now in receipt of
full instructions as to method of pay
for whatever the bureau may be called
upon to expend in connection with
travel expenses of the drafted men,
subsistence, etc. Captain Field expects
very few additional instructions in ad-
vance of the President's call for a
quota from Hawaii,

FETEoSisiE
OFF FOR OLD HOMES

SAN Kit A NCIS(X), May 20 (Official)
Cheered by many thousands as they

made their way. to their train, the ,'(00

Italian and Belgian veterans who saw
service with the Russians until the
collapse of that country in the war,
took their departure from this city
today, where they have been honored
guests at many entertainments and the
center of attraction wherever they have
appeared for a week past.

The Belgians hope to reach their na-
tive country in time to assist in the
defense of Ypres or the Channel Ports.

WHOLE NUMBER 4740 . '

DELEGATES OF

LACQR DISPLAY

PATRIOTISM TOO

Even When Called Unfair In Hotel
. Lobby By Sinn Fein Represen-- ,

tative They Decline To Take
. Sides

QUIETLY EXPLAIN THE
POSITION THEY TAKE

Will Listen To Both Sides But
Must Decline To Enter Into "

Controversies Which. Are Bri-

tish Internal Affairs

WASHINGTON, May
Labor

21

delegates from the United States
who are now in Great Britain,
conferring with the labor leaders
of that country, after having vis-

ited Paris,-r- e showing at splen-
did patriot-
ism iq meeting the ; situation ,

which results from the Irish crisis,
precipitated by the discovery of
plotting with the enemy, on the ,

part of Irish extremists. 'They
ar' refusing to express their
Views on the situation and are.'-...-

taking no stand, even when they ,
i

are openly called "unfair". This . f

is shown by the reports which
were received from Dublin' last'?

' ' 'evening. '

To enlist the sympathies o( the
American labor leaders whov rep- - ;
resent the Ameruiari Federation ' V

tot ilabbr, ii Sirw Feitt" delegate'
called nporr "themri 'tfidr hotel
yesterday, t the--' Dublin '! Message
said. Not meeting with 'the re--
ception which he expected and ,

not receiving the open and deaf-- , ,

ly expressed sympathy which he
evidently expected because of the ;

known friendliness of American , :

labor for Ireland and the Irish, ,

this Sinn Feiner loudly shouted, , 4
in the hotel lobby, that the Amer- - ' '
icans were "unfair". T ' f'

Taking the outbreak coolly the '

Americans explained that hey ;

were quite willing to listen to
both sides of the case but they
would not take sides in this or in
any other matter that pertained ;

purely to British internal affairs.
They were for the winning of the
war and would do nothingwhich ' '

might tend to jeopardize the
cause which American labor had
made its own.

Indications in official circles
here yesterday were that the Uni-
ted States will soon make clear its
position on the Irish situation. '-- W.a.a.

RUTHLESSSEA 1
Norwegian Fishing Craft and

'

Russian Passenger Steamer
Are Victims

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Associat-
ed Tress) Resumption of unrestricted
submarine warfare against the shipping
of Norway and Russia is reported In
despatehes from Christian! received
last night and tell the old story of cold
blooded Hun. monstrosity.

According to survivors the Huns are
'now attaekinar the Norwegian fl.Mno
i raft, attacking without warning. Five
of these eraft were aunk and then the
submarine opened Are upon the life
boats.

The submarine commander aald lie
would sink all the Norwegian fisher
boats he met and the Norwegian citi
zens are reported to be bitter in their
indignation.

A Hun submarine also shelled a Bus
Mian passenger shlD. heavilv lrlnu1

ith passengers and killed eighty.
Reports reeeived yesterday told of

the sinking of an enemr snbmarln
French trader. It captured the en

emy crew and rescued a Spanish ap.
tain who was captive.
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RefaU TovunUnd Delamie'rIUf

Enerfiy.. Dawn. Arms
tfndlSuVrfcAdersJWTienll fHda'
Itself (Jut Off From - Possible
Retreat ;

I'iXii'i
no iNoicATfdifl riNAr Ji ei'i
.... aFve,iwppps
Artillery Engagements Continue

ahd BHtialf CohdUdl: a dumber
W SWcBSsfult Raids! Make
Prisoners- - In Albert Sector.

N1KV YORK., May 2&WA.
asM'intli a.t-- Mitlla a a sv..y imi't

MTi . tions of an immtdl ate renewal ot
7.'". their offensive hyi theiGerfnans

tva to it fou d on any of' the
re-tor- s of' the Western front yes-

terday although it remained a p
' thatpajielits tfration.areitill

, in 'progress lmfc of' the- - enemy

lines. Heavy artillery duel con-"v- -

tiuued before evertl of, th.' sat
' licnli. but the enemy attempted

" noitifantrw attack,-'.. n

; British raids Leptvi

A

'

"

A.

i

1

'
t

a aU

..i

busy alt several, points and' the
Australian forces distinguished

themselves in i ; engagement
pthkh.. .while Kjf,. major im-

portance, was, .a signal success

because - the comparatively
Urge entmy lwsee occasioned at
small cost to the Atizwcs. Other
prisoners, were taken by the.
British in raids to the Northwest
oi Albert, near HameL

TOWN. RECAPTURED
Villesurartca was' captured by

the 'Vzac troppjsy yesterday was- -

- tht-bfd- it revert. Tby Charged Jjanocea tbe delay he haa snffer-- i

f.JLUlUl -- f.u'.tll lad' aje insicassble and unwarranted
.uur-.-v. uic.imi
theviationtu therr sotendid- - and
famous advance upon Lens, and
achieved success that-wa- s rem-Si?ce- n

of other victories they
have won.

In retaking the town the Aus--

4ralians took also 36Q prisoners

'
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and twenty machine guns. While
the enemy also lost heavily and
in proportion to the number fa
;ijoners taken, the Anzac losses

were only fourteen killed and
twenty wounded.' In the face of?
the advancing Anzacs. a laTge
body of the enemy threw flown
their arms shen they found
themselves cutoff and advanced
with hands u; a a token of their
surrender. .

Further details of the British
air raid on Collogue Saturday,
wefr recei ed in an Amsterdam
despatch last niht. This said
that, the central market was lad- -

ly damaged ly hombs dropped by
the aviators.

Z'

ft P
List of Known Casualties Report-,- v

ed, As Fouc In Dayenportj

DAVENr1ORT'.1owa'ilsy 20 (Asso-- J

riated. Press) Thi auction was

(
swfej H)t ntght as it.waa only

.h faffcVf r '.' Amy -

Be has reitiltej and wveral deaths oe,- -

caidoWU "try the atom. TVeee, iel
' 'nranlr. iJmm. trnliv na .. an! pa
Wbeei. ltfvlaalkd Ivoiues.ad bsunsfj.
unroofed sua wrtkd

have 'tis 'yet come Ia this tiif aadfi
Vicwity two were billed .and two-Other-s

injured. Telephone aerviee ia "badly
V rippled, as are trolley lins and it will
Te hours befof'e it esa lie-- learned' bow
the 'surrounding towns have faired.
v..t InTw.'S'

5.500.000 PAIRS OF' -i- i- A..
'

; ji&ifaiThr
hae la Wt tkautanuatjliire of.
3,5(W,a0a.. matajli. (4pt- -

field shoes for tli), awmj- - oyeraeaa,, at
aa average pried per pair of approxi-
mately $7.75, and for the manufacture

2,000,000 j.tnra of field welt shoes at

--,.-..-

eosi
enemy Aircraft Try

Oii Extensive1 Scale

of Hun
I

Craft Art Downed By the Air
Defense Before London

WNTJOMr Mat
praaa) --Txu, awy slrpUnea hav
pao. downed 4uln. sa axtanaiv

which wtitiudbj Hun airftld agaljnt London . and aautb-taater- n

England, It waa offlclally
sonomMMd. thraf a'clock. tbta
morning.
, , Tks raid of laat night, which
tlU sppvata.b progxeaa, wma

n4kt. In larga fofea4id oa an alab-or- a

cat. A conalderahle nnm-feu- r
X tatnbsiwra droppad by th

eaeniy pianaa. as, tbey taa4a their
irayv toward. tMaxltx Xtwaa met
hy thas air Woau gna and the
British air. def enae fleet haa done
splendid' work.

At thla hoot, details a to casuai-tla- a

aad danaaga are-no- t aTallable.

CAOBUX DEMANDS

HASTE FDR TRIAL

' i i ii
Former French. Premier Is Chaf

ing At Long Delays

PARrs, May 20 (Associated Vti-- )

' Former lreaiier Calleanx, acouned of
being a traitor to the best interests of
the country and who has been impli
cated by the. authorities with Bolo
Pasha, von HlDdenberg and other plot-
ters, is ebsfing at. the delay which he
has faced.
! Calleaux has written to the prosecu-
ting attorney demanding an immediate
hearing, and trial by court martial., lie
asserts that h will tie able to nrove his

and' calls.. for, mere speedy action
' T. .it?. i .11. n ii.,. miiD opinion noius vaiiesaa guiiiy
with the others who have already been
tried and eouvicted hit convic-
tion is expected ulthougk the hearings
.will probably be protracted.
' , - - - w. a. a.

AREDEAD FROM BLAST

' MTTHBllHUH. Mey 20 (Associated
frees V Many familiea were in mouvii- -

Ing; yesterday as a result of the
in the triiiotrotulol factory st

Oakdule 'shortly after noou on Satur-lay- ,

but the lit is not ((uite so
larire aa was nt limt feared. Thus far
the known dead from tlsp terrific ex- -

?ploeiuu. uumU--r lifty-a- but there areIi.i4.rL.- - ,.i .. i ... ,

tutiij inn iriiirtp r ti'j rt i - unni.iiruH' u
iwr. anU use tn at nuKtuD-- .

It is prulabie that these are also
.djOed.qud thut theii V. i, lies were so ahat-tere- l

and I1ohii to pieces that nothing
pf. them will ever lie found for ideuti-atkn- i.

The firxt entimate of killed
waa 200 but u line number were later
faund. safe.

The liat of iniuie.l numbers ninefy-fou- r

and. of these there nrc a number
who. cannot recover.

No explanation of the explosion has
as yet been secured.

IK. FOUND f
ALBUl'KRyi'K, New Mexico, May

l'n-s- ) The dread of
faiHine couple. I with tlte iorigina! in-

stinct to hoar. I ngitiiiA the lean months,
is responsible for a peculiar comlition

anion; tt)e Iiiilnins of northern New
Mexico, aceor'liiiK to Hubert K. Jjutuey,
head of 'be llour ami milling division
of the state foo.l mliniiiiatratiou.

1A'J.,",1 plin"u" ut amount of
w.iinati ut oue near Alhu

that the go ernmeiit ia about to i'.e
tbeif aupplies of hent, the India--

trave displayeil cxerptioanl cunning in
hidiag their stoic of t h cereal.

an. effort in i manure the Indiana
Mr. I'lltliev hus nritteu Utters tu In
dian tra.lvrs an. millers urging them
'to make it I'lain lo the ImliaiiM thut
the government luia no inteatiou of
aaisiug tUi-i- r .iolm is ami pointing out
that, the Kprcu.linx of re
fiorts leads lu .1. fv.il the aim of the
government.

Jir. I'utiuv a -- ci einphai7.ed the fact
,that there is ample lyaiu in the slate

provide for all uee,U, railing, atteji
tlon to tlfe iomlaritv of eoru meal
among the lu.lians ami Mexicans alike,
on which tlif goi ri nineiit liau placed no
rtbtrirtioim.

Onlyaartvasasrto,tlMteteatJw1'l'' w 'h "
)t.f and-t- dabs-a- n l- - thouMin. ,,ui.ds. nghtene.l

... 1nriM r.lti n from km.t. nivlat ataam V wor,, l'""10'1 r,,,u ",,n to I,,oulu

in.
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Heavy Fighting' PolttfWr Effort To
Open Way Td Base of Besis-tan.e- e

In Mesopotamia

MOSCOW, M.y 20 (AesoeUied
Prvss) Hevoxe fighting between the
Hobdievlkl and Mussulman forces in
the Transcaucasia it report.! in de
spatchae received here,,, The,frurk?. re
seeking a 'new way ., through and to
their ha; of oppoaitioeto the Rridsh
advance in Mesopotamia, it ia believed.

I'k tbe province of Baku ia , the
Transcaucasia the Turks, knf , Kurds
have take, the offensive, end ' hitter
fighting with the Bolshevist ferret hat
reaming it ia reported that two thou
sar.d fm . Wiled and... three,, .thousand
were wounded, in. the, recent, fighting.
i.arjrH.. Kcriianx nt rouatry Dare born

,7. , r,,0M
Turk and Kn'rdi on attir'HV"nn

plp I'ihnu, anutk pf take Urmiav"Thf
arent ohjortive whirk thejr.kye be-

fore Hi em in KnzfH which, is the bane
for th eperatiuna, of tbe Tnrlca ia
their opposition to Britinh-- advances
tbroiigb IrlpsaiMitamisy ,

F'etni;rA rriorts reeeireij lait night
nid that Ueriantt furfea had, or rup i

tbe of Ojorko ia the Oulf of
KinlAml which ,la only thirty miles
north oi. t'etrograd.

. W S..S.

Four Lyncliiflgs

Resuilt of x
Murder, Iri Georgia

Negrttand His Wife Accused of
Complicity Are Taken By-- Mob
andStrung Up;' Together;
Blacks A,rejTejToriMd

VA3LD0 aiA. Georgia Kay: 20
(Associated Frast)" Hayet Tnrtwr,
a nagro, sad bis wife, Mary Turner,
wera hanged, bj a aMfoMiera last
night. These mad a total of four
daaths by riolehca t the hands" Of
angry, mobs tinea taat.'Thknday.

The mob gar Its vlctlmi a mere
pretense of a hearlngi and' "trlar'
before atrtnglng. then. up. Tbey
were accused of connection with
the murder of a farmer and the
wounding of his wife which occur-
red neat here on Thursday night.

Two other negroes hate previ-
ously been th Victims of this or a
aliaUar. mob. They were taken oa
Friday, night, also accused, of con-
nection wltk the murder and woundt
lng and vara hanged, to trees, with
little ceremony. ;

The negro population Is terrorlt- - "

ed by the moo and la muttering
threats of retaliation.

a.k.

redcrosspSes

Greatest Outturninfl - of MWar
Marks General Interest In

Second War D,rive

HAN r'KANCIHCO, May 19-(-

ciali More than five million persons,
inelmlii hundrcda f thrmsanda of
women piirsiled in more ' thJuT' "1500
cities 'throughout the L'uited

.
'States on? . .ratiinlsv. it s reported in New 'York

, ,Jin In the Metropolis- - vast
erow.ls i.acked the sidewalks, and filled
all wiiolous and vantnge. points alongJ
ine nne or niarcn. in the line tnere
were 7..ihi0 women besides many chil-
dren iiii-- l several thouiaud men. Presi-
dent Wilson, afoot, marched at the
heml of the pantile from its atartatD
the reii'iiij stiiiul where'"he fell but'
and. I r lien.l...! r..viwi th v.t4
arm v of women who nr enlisted ilthe
canae of humanity. ' '

,.
On the Pacific Coast about JStOO etties

and towns nrc reported fo have keld
9d Cross parades. Hera M.OOO.niarrb
el, i I .os Angeles 4J.00O' ajd . fiorf
than I0.IXK) each in Hpokane and Heat
tie. In Snerametito t'aliprn ja 'f Gov-
ernor 'led the purnde.

In Calif urnia sevetal eitiea and eoitrf
ilea have reported tbnt their. iu0ta
has Iwen ihiiw.1 lfre the formal and
ofhVinl oii-iiiii- of subscription listt
this morning.

generaisiebH
,

COMMAND GAS SEicE

VAIIIN(iT()N, May '.'0f Associat-
ed Press Ceneral Hiubort, who bais
been in i an.l of the department oif.

the Souilieast for the army haa been
relieve. I ml u new and hiahlv
itnpOrtHlll lletHll It was yesterday a a
i: 'Mllieil llinl ,e villi lie in romSMMid of
the sTurr of the tfrmy, t raost
important factor in th present1 war
fare us it has lieen brought te be pyl
nun r Mviitrnliiesn.

Mis he nl.jiiai tcrs will be here.
w. s.' t. - i

I OR A LAME BACK.
When I, puius or lami'iirss in

the Inn I. I. .uli. the i.arta with Ohaiubrr
linn r.i Mjiiu tvtlc. u inaasag
iug nh iln .:,lm oi ths haud for rive
luinutes at i.i, I, aniili.ation. Then

Hiupcn a c ,,i ii.ni, alixbtly wil.lij
tins lunp an I. I it on over the
real i f i I ale v all ilralers.
J)i iim, Ltd., ugeuta for
1 a ah

1111 inri iiiiiiaiiii i ' t

Two) Aro Wade iy' Night and
Third.By 'Dax and All Attacks

Repulsed: Easily
.1

AWltniUAW.LUil.ti Ant 1

it HtPORJtD AS SLIUH J:

United; States Now Holds 'Third
Longest-Lin- e On Western

Battle Front
" (Asaoela.!wAUrNaTON.MaT 20
el .'.IVeasyi-Attejmpt- ed' raids by the

enerrty upon ,Amerieana n IHcardy and ,
Lorraine, era. ofd in the ronimnnine-- '
wWli was received from General Per-- '

bf ,th Wasi department yestfff J

day,' Two! of these "raids occurred on:
Saturday niht and one yesterday. All
wij're. repulsed with

small loss to the Amerfc'an

foTf"''htin t close quarters ia all
oi, i ne raiiia ,an losses, were isrncted.
uj o'n .th.eiveiiiy. . ', .. I

, i;ive f the, raid of Haturdsv rticht
wpj,ii a, sector, of trenehes in Pieardy
anl; trip other Was In porraine, The '

atempt pfyesterdny . was on the Lor-- 1

raitnj, nector. snij foiled as siirnally at '

iiri. tB?, a4, attempted surprise
of' th 4bt before.',., w ,

Siu'epsafu'P airplane erx-o- p titers n i'n
enem, ,ajrcrft . m theWoerte sector
were. aJso rej-jprt- try Pershing.

Ceshnltiea. reWrted 'by tbe war
yf sterdlijr furniihed a short-

er list than most of, tho?e .of reeeot
devs. They numbered fifty-nin- e of
wlrm. four were hilled in action, four
died- of' wotwdsvv three 'from accidents
an1 two of disease. Thirty-sj- x were.
severely wouanen, sit antrt-rer- t minor-wound-

s

and 'four were missing.
" ' '

AMEHICA EXTENDS.
OF DEFENSE

; WAsklNflTON. Mar W (Official)
American., forces on the French but

tle treat are . sow holding longer lines,
of treaebea' than are the forces of Bel-- '
glum ttWas ofBeially announced hy he
war department today.. Thus the United
States ia numerical strength and in ex- - J

ten! Of territory', neeupierl on the West-- 1

ern'Pr'bnt are; rknkini; thlrdfollowlng
directly after Gtent Britain and France
and exceeding Belgium, Portugal and
Italy. t ' ' 1

The announcement of the extent of
territory rloaa defended by the forces of
.the..United HJates was made sfter the
release try 'the war department of the!
Information of the taking over by Uni- -

ted States troops of positions on the
pieardy front. .Troops are now moving
more rapidly each week and are going
much faster 'overseas than at any time
sinee the-- war started. '

i

' Despatches tell of the' sanguinary re-

pulse of a Oeraiaa attacking party la,
the tuae'vilte aretori . The fight was,
largely a hand t harSJ affair, the Ant- e-

teans'nslng grenades, pistols, bayonets, i

knives aad even their fista. The Amer-'- .

leans did not lose a man in this en-

gagement.
On the Tout sector sn American Avia-

tor bus shot down two more German
machines. '

IS Td BE EXltNOED,;

In, a circular letter that baa been
issued by Food Administrator J. T. '

Child to rice importera and wholesalers,
the food administration's cheek on rice
sajea is extended, to. retail dealer, for
the letter auks, wholesalers to obtain '

t before makiug sales or deliv- -

ering orders. The, permits are to be
properly filled by seller and buyer

to the food administration
office wiere they will bo kept on. record.

The letter sails th attention of deal-er- a

to profiteering regulations and cau
tious them "to.be within th meaning
and intent of the regulations-M- o con
fine yourselves to the minimum pre-

war orohjts on each lot imported., ais
regarding the market cost or coat or
repJacemcnt." Ueajera are reminuea
tbit their prohta. akouVd not exceed ten
rrcemt gross irOfit on., rice sales.

sn i

RUSSIA'S REPUDIATION"
OF DEBTi UNPRECEDENTED

lJONDON, May 20 (Associated
Pess)ir-T- ue council, of foreign bond
lialders. vrhieh protects the iaterests
'of the. holders of foreign seenrities, in,!

its annual report aays, regarding Uus-sia- t

V f". "
" " Tbe .VepndUf loa by the revolution
ary party ia Bussia of the whole of
trie' national debt of tbat- - eOuntry, is
'an event which"' I 'unparalleled- - iu the
ftiiamial history' of the-- world, and
when saner counsels again prevail, it
it impossible to believe that the" de-

liberate confiscation' of borrowed mon
ey DJT great nation, 'whose credit in
'the past' has stood it' tbe highest level,
Van receive tbe'tupport of the people
of Russia generally .r

The states of Alabama,' Arkansas,
TJorida, Oforgia 'Louisiana, Missis

'
AipiH. ortb Caroljaa fouth Carolina
And Veai. Virginia are' "till shown in

the report as being in default on ccr
,tajn of Jh,cir,obIjg8jHst
WORKJNaVrI-'sIJCCEED-

S

TQ INCOME OF HORSE

PARIS, May 7 (Associuted Press,
A,. borer whib died here a few lavs

ago left bis eutire fortune, an
jdI i00, a year,, to, a Paris working
girl,, says the Ej'prr..' Tbe horse be--

fenged to Adolpli.de Ro,thchjld, who
left it a legacy to tbat it ought end its.
days vn comfort, instead ot oeing sent
to the slaughter house. It was arranged ,
. L . I. L . I .Al, ,,. ... I

lout inrr iiib iioibo j

come should be transferred tu u de
serving w orking. girl.

SEkf-WETIKL- .... .

.1 id
17 i ii i V ' j i i i -
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Ration i of . Two - Ounces Weekly
; For-On- e Person No Longer

Obtainable; Others Suffer'

MOSCOW, May , Sa- -- Aaiate(1
lTesi) In Petrograd "and moat of the
other larger cities of' Rossia the food
lit oat ion Is beeomlhg' TaoVe1 aerlona and
Is approaching a eritlcal atagn. Hera
If "although riot o aente In at
Jht-- farmer eapital. ' '

,Broad, fVur arM other breadttufTt
kr reported as having been totally
ethhuated in, despatches sent from
I'etrograd Rafurday night, the ritio
bad been further and,, further reduced
until if amounted, to only two, ouneet
a person;, for the. week and now 'even
that morsel n& longer oblaiaable.
rlt ia evtabrit Uat patrpgral ia th

sorriest. Of plights for food brft other
Kussiaa eitiea are hardly better, off.
Here, the bread ration "pat' been still
farther reduced but there U a very
limited supply of flour and some hope
or securing more la held forth.

HiiMnii' KHiiAikn m r
UAH L l' L

imuiuMLULVioiunui:
TRADE UNDERTAKEN

Views of Business Men To Be Se-

cured ToDetermine.UnesUp-o- n

Wiich: Work Is Needed

WASHINOTON, ay 2ft t Appelat-
ed PresaJ The.- business public has
been , asked by the department of com-
merce to assist in carrying out a, radi-
cal revision and- - extension of the gov-
ernment 's foreign trade statistical c

which haa been undertaken
ty the bureau of foreign and domestic
Commerce. '

,
'

, Immediate suggestions are wanted aa
to new classes of goods that ought to
be shown ia the statistics or new sub-
divisions of the- - present elasses.

The immediate object of the revis-
ion, it the furnishing of more detailed
anf .accurate information for the war
boards engaged in. licensing imports
and. exports, conserving; tonnage, food-
stuffs and ram materials. It is (Se-
cretary Redfleld'e idea, however, that
the statistics should he of the largest
permanent value to the nation's for-
eign trade after the war, which is why
the views of business men generally
are being sought to indicate the liner
on which the revision should be carried
out.

"In making suggestions for the ex-
port classification," the bureau of for-
eign and domestic commerce announced,
"the business men should bear ia mind
that the statistici are based on tbe
description of merchandise as shown ia
export declarations, filed by the ship-po- r

with the collector of customs at the
port of clearance. A too detailed elatv
eification going beyond commonly used
commercial terms most therefore be
avoided. Likewise, suggestions regard-
ing imports should be made with due
regard to the fact that statistici of
imports follow the tariff classification
ami that subdivisions for statistical
purposes lieyond customs requirements
are difficult to obtain and are apt. to
result in inaccurate and niialeading
figures."

The tariff commission, the food ad-n- i

nistration, the war trade board, tbe
slipping board and other war bureaus

re cooperating in the effort to obtain
. more detailed classification and will

.ake measures to insure compliance
with the official classification.

w, s.a.1

FOCH DIGS TRENCHES

WAMHINtiTDN. April HO General
Foc.li, generaJisi-iiH- of tbe Allied arm-
ies, is taking nothing fur granted as
to the ability of the' Franco British
American line to hold. Tho crumpling
up of the British lifth army, which at
the outset of the (iernian offensive
guarded the gateway to tbe plains of
l'ienrily, carried its lesson hosno.

While the people of two continents
I ave bvrn seulating anxiously a
to the n of Foeh and tbe
inter Allied army of numeuver, it was
Verned authoritatively today that
Koch litis uiH lee idle.

Twenty sevea lines of trwiebes, it
was diaclwtml, have been constructed

between th Iwttle front in
Fbinders uml the city of Paris.

Focb. it wu stated, determined,
despite the impatience of onlookers to
nt tempt nothing in the wa.y of a coun
ter offensive, until ansiirty) , beyoud
doubt that there existed between. tbe
enemy and Paris an impenetrable line
of defenses, eveiv attack against
which wouhl take from- - the Prussians
u frightful tvij, I'f.Woml. ' ,

sirafliGAN
FOR $1000. BOND

Ni:W VOItK, April --'t ( Associated
Press Twelve ejir old Ijtncelot I)e
Cost 11, boy scout sergeant, "campsd"
nil night at the offices of J. P. Morgan
until he was finally allowed to see tbe
great financier.

"I luo, led him fur 11 l,00r) Liberty
BcmhI," lie grinned.

TO CUE A COLD ifl ONE DAT

take LAXATIVE BROMO OUININ8
(Tablets). Druggistt refund money it
it fails to cure. Tha signature, of '

E. W. GROVE ia on each box. Man- - ;

nfactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

Most Register Soon

June & Is Date Sef For Listing of
Youths iWhov Have 'Attained
Their Majority Sifwe That day
Last Year: Machinery Is Ready

All youthti In 'Hawaii
.

reached 1he age ef twentj-yaayearl- l

since, Juae'5,' llr, 'wlll ba t
regittar M 'ths draft U i and ht
Juh3j ofiteial "mesaagea from' Washing-
ton received by The Advertiser yeater
oty- - abaoaneiag that; thM will be the
.data aehreted for bringrag a addition ,

at WH),iXKr met into the draft ia every
' 'r ''

partlbf-khe"tjlt- BtateV.
. Capt, II. d. KaluV aelacttra draft o(D

car, haa not yet received official noti-
fication from .Provost 'Marshal General
Crowdee, to jrepar fr, rKgiktaribg th
new men Ik Hawaii; but He ha recefVeJ
a large number of blanki and

which, will .bfi neceisary to eat
ry out the kte passed reeewf ly by" eoag1
resa to bring the new allotment of tries
Into th reentered'. Bate. V. , . '.

The daeiiiioa.'oX.'Ua governraatrt6
artii aimoat a million more voong mea
to the war KstS in. anticipation, af 41
much, heavier sail far mat, power that
wet, originally, planned "makes just onl
more questionnaire camnsign which ail- l

slates' and territories will have to pot
into operation.', ' V . .1". ,'.

' '

In Hawaii it will not be necessary to
erjiploy all the' .machinery used la the
previous campaigns.
Beffiort Ak Oaprtol- - " v

. CapUia.. Fieldi win. deslgnata the. ar
lectiys. draft headquarters in. tha Capi-
tol aT the 'Juestlotiuaire office" for
all jfoupg men, rasidlng' in the city of
Honolulu proper.". , Instead!, oferectiag
booths ,1a the Urecljic,. , and. falling oa
a large, number' of. volunteers: to njaa
them, and m'et tha,4,ney army' there,
all, win. be orrlcrej to, report at the
Capitol., .The' medica) VparJt 'will, be
4ntinne(l, at well aa the local, board

order criming here aaid Captain Klejd
yesterday, 'and 'am prepared ,to' nieat
it whenever riachea me from General
Cirowde'r. Ouir W0rk,it (ri uc h' sharie,
thst'we e'aa 'tackle ,K''BeTeamparitn
Vftrrouttierag Iwterrtredwitli by the
former work. That is practically eom-pietai-

" ' '

'Ai'to'tfutsirle airitrieit, I'than'pro1!);
nMyiknge-fo- r "central" plaee for the
filling out of questionnaires.' '"We Will
do everything td meet the corrvenieriee
or those Who nave to come into the
drhft 'nndeV this new order.
Da TTaxertaln ".,...'''Whether- Or hot we 'will' start on
June 5 is a matter of conjecture. We
Tna'y be required to start bur campaign
later than thfctr ok tha 'mainland."
' (Japtaia Field 'kat-n- : figures' to

the number bf' young mea who
wilt bare to Te. registered; '

.

"'The new draftee 'will ( not "na eallad
urxa for .tiervleebowaverfurrtll- - the
old registration lists are exhausted,

No information hat yet tjeen-- received
ati'tha draft office at whan'rhe' draft
lauota for Hawaii 'is to b called. Cap-
tain Field ret orned yesterday rnornlng
front Maui where he lad ope full day
to inspect the reeorda of-th- e registra-
tion,, whiekt. ho found, in good an ape.
Meat, ofi Age

The Army and- - Kavy Journal of
April 27, cesarsjcntirtg oa tha new law
and the manner ia. which it patted the
house "skyat ' .'":

"Tha resolution. A. 3. 124, placing in
tha selective draft men who have be-
come twenty-on- e yearS'-o- f age since
June, 5, 1917, which, appears, oat our
congress page, was pasted, by the house
April 25, with slight. amend mente. The
house amended 'th resolution as adopt-
ed by tbe aetata by Wiaulatint that
those thut en teriog tha, draft should
be placed at the bottom of . tbe lilt In
their respective classifications. Repre-
sentative Hull, of Iowa, offered this
amendment, which he said was not op-

posed by 'the war department. It Was
adopted by a vote of fo 81.'" The
house refused to exempt any person
who becomes tw entv-oti- " yen i s of age
since June, 11)17. (f reW4ed a vote
of 202 to 2H the senate imcdment ex-

empting divinitv a 'd st 'iats.
''The' original dfaft lay exempted

aueh students from active service nfWin
recommendation, or request of the Presi-
dent or, dcaw of a college or, divinity
school.' It was nrgid In th bouse that
there was no jsstire' ib eiempting this
elassi qf young men. inapmpch, as the
original bill bad already made such ex-
emption, and there, wit to "brpbaljlility
that the country would Buffer from a
lack, of physicians T and;-- clergymen.
Major Gooeral Crowds estimates thst
fully, 700,000 moa hve; .become twenty-o- n

since Juaa 4, JW7, an will be af-
fected by this leglslatioa. , ;

"A revision of th. regujationi for
the physical examination. .; he men
drafted,, undef the, fcelactivcj' Service
Law is now bring, coasi4ored by a
board; otK army, medical, oflicert ia the
turgeoa gvneraj 'e- - oftick. The purpose
of the revisiea ia. toi simplify the previ-
ous, 'regulativn on that aabjeet. Tbe
.bed Is u4erstoo4 fo , bhve reached
the CMMiefusii) tbt at preseut.it It ad-
visable, to v rapt only nen. who, have no
defects, to be sent to tapjbilixation
camps for general military lervics. Men
who possess defefta w.hiehr render tham
uuflt for gruoral . military duty, may be
ateoptod for sixwial and limited mili-
tary service. The regulatioiu

by the board ihave,not yet boen
b, tJia,secrfilary.a. war. M

rr i aaaaaaa i, frV at. I'W Pt ,

SWEETHEAfiTt INSURANCE

..NOIFOjrJl:
'r!RiwpHi')Diri',i- -

American girls cannot obtain tlreir
soldier-swcelbcar,t- .' insurance by proxy
weddinuui.. '

ThitTs the1 roTlnJtfbf "Attorney Gen-

eral runeage'on.ftrie' coa'f' a- Thi-cay-

iI who wtsbed--a proy wefldlog
td. that the could r obf tin-- her teldier-tweethair- t

'a' fbsbrhtw in tbe event
he was killed in FraneeV 'u ' ' '

The only way the girl could obtain
the insurance was for aim to will it
tu her. Brundae held.

President and Citizens Asked Not
To,Lpt Sympathies Blind Their

. Good Judgement. On Situation
In Ireland .

'

GRAVE STEPS.TAKEN TO.
MEET GRAVE TROUBLE

t

Radicals Appear ; To Have.- - Put
Themselves ': In.. Treasonable

,
: Touch. With Enenjy.ln Spite of
Previfitia I snitnev -u I IVVIWWV hVIIIVIIV

f ONDOM, May. 20 (Associ- -

ft-- atefl'.rcfss) In Irelaritl the

situation was, quiet yesterday, and

last night after the arrest of hun-

dreds of Sinn Feiners and other
radical agitators. At the confer-
ence of the Irish Nationalist party
called by Dillon, their leader in
parliament the situation was con-

sidered and later Dillon issued a
manifesto in which are set forth
alleged cause for grievance which
the Irish are claimed to have and
blame is attached to the British
government for the passage of
the Man Power Law and for the
making of wholesale arrests of
Sinn Feiners which are declared
to be a part of a plan of intimida-
tion to enforce conscription.

Commenting on the Irish situ-

ation The Observer, says : "A
grave step has been .taken by the
British. government in the makiug
of arrests by the hundreds who
have been taken into custody but
thcr,e were reasons just as grave
that warranted the action.

' ''Professor de Valera and other
extremists have been arrested
because it has been found that
once more they have put them-
selves in treasonable touch, with
the enemy. They.have done this

of the, lenient treatment
they received after the last out-

break in Dublin when revolt and
sabotage prevailed.

."We hope thjjt the President
and the people of the United
States will not be misled by the
manifesto which has been issued
by Dillon, and let their sympathies
for the Irish in the persecutions
which he alleges blind their rea-

son to the necessity and the j list
iv t of the course which has been
pursuedi"

Seventy-thre- e Sinn Feiners de-

parted hastily for Wales on Sat-

urday night, is reported in a, Dub-

lin despatch to the Central News
Agency. They boarded a ship at
Kingstown and sailed lor Holy-

head.
Arrest of Coiinl l'lmikctt. mem-

ber of parliament from Roscom-
mon is also reported from Dub-

lin. The same despatch says
that all is now quiet in that city.

sugarTkSIns

- give good results

VAHHIN(iTON, May 20 f Asaoeint-Press- )

Restrictions that were placed
on the use of sugar for candy and for
tweet drinks have alretdy shown
snlendid results, it is announced by
Herbert C. Hoover, the food sd minis
trotor. He suid yesterday that as a
result of these restrictions there bas
'been released a tonnage of 50,000 of
.ships and this has been made, avail-
able to carry food to Belgium and coal
to Great Britain.

.- W a. a. ii.i.
CARETAKER OF TENNIS

COURT DROPS DEAD

' Wkile attending to 'bis duties as
caretaker' of the tennis court af Kapi-tittin- l

' Parks, .rrinies klalubi ' dropped
dead yesterday morning st About half
past eleven o'clock. He was about,
sixty years of age tnd His death Is at
tributed to heart failure and old ace.
Maluhi whs seen try bystanders to' fall
forward on his face. They rushed to
hit aid and later sent a call for the city
ambulanae. The emergency hospital
attendant pronounced the man dead
when he examined the body and it sua
sent tu the morgue.



" ... ... - .
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data relating to the food commission
for the house committee to wrestle witlT.
Hit Hlgk Spot
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Leaders of legislature 'Propose
' io eive McCarthy power

;t Tof-- f inancing Board ' "

rood commission' ivf
; ESPECIALLY, AFFECTED

Proposed Action "Shows,' Confi
dence of Lawmakers In Com- --

hig Head of the Government;
' Blowing the' full 'measure of coal-de- c

the legislature repose ia Gov
ernpt-f- be McCarthy',, it is extremely
probable that the Jaw makers wlU over-
turn al precedent and to meet vexing
question of financing' various board
ami commissions that have com for
ward at the peeTal session with pajm
extended, will pattern thelt action af-
ter that taken at 'Washington la dele-
gating power to the executive and pot
the .whole thing, so far an apendtng Ii
concerned, into the Governor 'a band.

A measure haa been offered restoring
the Governor" contingent fund, which
wa taken away from the outgoing

at the 1917 session after
the Governor bad been charged with
frittering away th $50,000 annual ap-
propriation that had been given to him
for emergencies. In restoring a eon
tlngent 'fund to the nw Governor It
wan flrnt proposed to increase' it from
the $50,000 that waa formerly voted
to (150,000, and now the new project
that i virtually decided upon la to
make the appropriation all of $100,000
with no strings of any kind attached.

It waa pointed out yesterday by a
senator thai various boarcls have com
forward' with'1 reqoeats for appropria-
tion of various kinds without having
determined wrt oy degree of elear-n- a

wfc)t teed exist for the money
sought ami seemingly without knowing
what they wilt do with the money alter
they get it. Bueh a variety of demands
and contention have been brought for-
ward that it. is new proposed to cut
away all red tape in the matter" of ft
nancing board and commissions and
place full control them and their
finances into the hands of the execu-
tive.
Discussions Ended

The' lengthy and seemingly endle
diacussions which have been the order
of bualneaa for the past two day in
the ways and meanj committee of the
senate, while the various food 'admin-
istration measure have beea under dis-
cussion, were brought to an abrupt
clone yesterday afternoon when this
body went into executive session with

. Governor-Deaiguat- McCarthy, Chair-
man Cooke, of th fiaause . committee
of tltfe house and Attorney General

.Smith and it was practically decided to
settle these vexed food administration
measures bv .delegating extraordinary
powers to Governor McCarthy, nd, rec-
ommending a contingent fund for hi
use for emergency measures which, will
total $:!00,0H).

This measure, in the event that It
become a law, will give the Governor
power to nppropriate suflicient money
to carry ou the territorial food corn;
miaaiou to the end of the biennial pe-

riod, if he sees fit; to provide a re-

volving fund for the purchase of for-
eign (frown rice, in the event that the
project ia a. roasihle ami praciicanie
one, for the ee-- ' on
taltlishmcut of a, fund for the en
couragomeut of the taro industry and

guarantee prices so that the grow
ing of taro in this Territory bo stimu-
lated.

The measure proposed yesterday
gives indication of the unbound-
ed confidence that both branches of the
legislature have in Governor Mc-

Carthy 'a ability to handle these im-

portant measures ss they arise.
Will Out Bed Tap

Aa one aenator aptly put it yester-dn- y

after the session: "We intend to
rut all red tape and delegate to our
new Governor the aauio power that
congress in its wiedom has delegated
to President Wilson. We will delegate
the full reKponaibility of the proper
handling nf this fund Governor Mc-

Carthy with' the knowledge that he is
perfectly competent to handle the vari-
ous emergencies that may arise and he
would not be hampered with cumber
some who talk nw- -

do little."
Prior the eiecntive session of the

ways and means committee yesterday
afternoon, this body investigaed at
considerable length the claim of T. T.
Farm, who is asking for $16,478.25 a
a relief measure owing to the destruc-
tion of bis dairy and a number of cat-
tle last May during an outbreak of tbe
anthrax epidemic. Tarni was repre
sented by Attorney Thayer, who brought

the attention,
fact thnt through the destruction of
Farm property, in a large measure,
the serious epidemic of last summer
was stayed and practically wiped out.
It was also shown, that by the action
of the bourd of health, Farm was 'f-

inancially wiped out and was left prac-ticnll-

penniless. In fact, it wa
shjiwo that be did not have enough
money left, his remaining cattle
hud been auctioned, to meet bi finan-
cial obligations. Hind apd
Coney wars appointed a

tee to investigate the merits of the
various items set forth in tbe claim.
Hpeedy action i promised on this meas-
ure.

At the morning session of ways
means committee it was decided

to recommend a fixed tax rat for tb
city uud county of Honolulu at per-
cent. Judge A. 1'erry, representing tbe
chumber of commerce opposed any
change in tbe present tax rate but af-

ter listening to arguments by Deputy
County Attorney Cristy and Supervisor
Molt Hmith, withdraw his objection.

w. s. .

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Associat-
ed l'ress) Committee consideration of
the appropriation bill has
in the senate. More thaq was
added to the house bill figures the
new appropriation, if it passe be
$1,587,01 10,000.

America's Greatest Soldier of
t' the Alr Meets Disaster for

', .. Vi i- i. Engagement :? &
,'' r ViU'ijifi ' iiii ?,'

; (Concluded from Fair 1)
following fiUoo accompanied, th dee
orations! -

AtsoctoifcockwnU''": :kxi
Lufbery, Baoul, sergeant With th

esrsrtrilbl No. lzr model of skill,
ang rroia- - anrt eoumg. Has aiatin

pished himself by .numerous long-distanc- e

bombardments and by- the daily
combat which he deliver to enemy
airplanes On Jnly 31 he attacked at
short rang' 1 goup, of four Oerms
irpne. JUihot on of them down
ear our lines. .0 August i, .1819, be
uteeele4. ;n bringing down eon4

0.?'r ,vr i N
'

'..

' 0-- th rghtb' of August Lnfbery
added soothes victory to hl Hit of
cbivoiat when he brought down

in , names n avian waisn lell, near
Douaumoril. Daring the rest of

th summer he had two or mora, com-
bat daily. Many time b returned to
th airplane base with, hi machine full
of bullet bole. 'Frequently hi cloth-
ing wa tiit by German missiles. r

Thi dariag avtator-accompanie- fh
d KlfiBn Bockwell on Beptamber

21, when the latter plunged several
thousand feet to his death while "m-
aneuvering to bring down an anenfy fliev
that bovered 11,000 feet" over th
)ench lines. When he i leataed ' f
Rok well's death, Lufbery' ordertd hi
gasoline tank rafllled and wflll ' sur

iy of eanridge he again-- , aoared
leavwward with the hop of aveag-n- g

hi cemrsde's death But no
ocb machine wa to be seen, -

pmOs ZMk Llf ,
I During T the bombardment - Of tb
Mauser faetories on October 1it 1010,
th intrepid aviator brought dow a
three-manne- avlatik. Tkia waa oust
ed as hi fith official ,Titory ami
gained Jiin additional honor. It wa
during-thi- s raid that Gorman Prine
wa mortally. wounded. . ' ',

.

After the escailrllle had mvd. to
ih Homme battlefield. Luf berv. on '

November. 9 and 10, brought down two
more German plane. These, however,
fefl to far within their own line to
be placed o hi official credit. On
December. 27, 1916, be nearly lost hi
life in- - bringing down hi sixth--

of tb enemy. Four bullets riddled th
machine close to hi body. For thin
victory he received ' the Cros of' the
Lgion of Honor.

In March of this year he wa off-
icially credited wlh bringing hi
seventh German ' aircraft. Th other
have 'been sent' hurtling to the earth
at different time aince then.

Lufbery 1 a qnfet, level-heade- man,
rarely saylng'y anything. Ills partic-
ular friend ia th) Lafayette, escadriil
of American flier U 8gt. Paul Pavel-ka- ,

who also, lulls from Connecticut,
and who has himelf aeen quite a bit
of th. world; , Lafbery haa hi own
pecil rohl-:,o- f , attacking fnemv

airplane i, be U cook . enwtou- - and
brav and' as exeeptuwally fin hot.
When he was v, soldier in. the United
States army ho won end bold the mark-maaahi- p

medaj of hi regiment- - He ha
been sited., ia. army-- , ordor two more
time August, 1910,
Military Funeral Today

Today the dead' hero of French
and American air forces will be ac-
corded full military , honor at bis
funeral and the eitiseu of Ttw na
tions, the soldier of: all the Allied

and to provide mowy hrmie will feel that each of therrt

to

every

to

to

after

1.1

naval

Fort

flier,

since

ha sustained, , direct (personal loan.
av. at--

inubturnuvt
Is Permitted To Oecldt Whether

He WirGo:.TBumanla
Or Switzerland

PreMJ-rrlYicbor- ,th former Crar of value.
to other

former

life The
and hav.e received front Vienna

special

paper, With this .choice ore d ha
naturally determined upon SwiUerWuul
and will come hia family.

3fore b, wa given, liberty to de-
part,, pronus was exacted that neith-
er he nor any member of bis family
would make ajjy. foit from within or
without Bussta, to rtr to the tbron
and Bonaanoff jtienarehy,

From eoannentent to, wbleb tbey
have been subjected sine re- -

to of, the tbe novl to Liberia. ny liberty of

Hena,tors
com-

mit

the
snd

ended
$200,000

and
will

the

her

tbe

move
mnt and freedom from, direet esuion- -

relief . wkiobj & of tbe Boman-bf- f

will
V. . I

SHOE. MACHINERY
COMPANY WINS ITS' CASE

WASHINGTON, May
Press) Decision ia fnvor of tb de

fendant corporation wa rendered ye

today of. the United
against the United Hba Ma-

chinery Company of Massachusetts.
This case ha rn th gamat of the

federal court, tn- - goveramant
Hba the aoanerwiie was

bnJna ir restraint of
though" It leuse efuaj sell
the wlilek '

it leasing agreements

were her today for use in
ine iuv aviation Held Which
is to be completed for "use in sirty
days to cost milliou dollars.
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I ALKo AND IMS
Senators and Representatives Sit
i.,Pa2ed Under Torrent of Lan-

guage From Fountain Head

FOOD' COMMISSION
AND GUARD SUBJECTS

Address Wanders Around the
World Back Again Without

' ' Even Touching At Zamboanga
:

Trenchant Points In
Governor's Address
Oii National Guard.y, ...

" thcr are two Impulse that
control tb world' Overpopulsr
kton and.tb Medina for xpan- -

Mm' nnd 'Trad and Commerce
M ftupport population.'

4 'For two centuries Pcssla haa
'kiag year around ice

fro pox.,
. itrorc axlsi in nature and

mankind, f
"Tb planet and th world

wtag In space by force,
i t.'('.So,fa in. world's history
' Jnunaa society has by force

fat THrioul forms." -....., ...
, Jor the second time since the open
ing ox me special aesainn of the e

Governor appeared yeater-dev- ..

before a joint soaaion of both-bouse-

and delivered an addrras of
foruidatite. length and a bewildering
disurray of words.

Tm mAdrnmm wn. nmlo. t ..,., .....1. ..... ' ',
headings, tb food commiaion and the
national, guard, but in its
Coarse It ambled from Hawaii to Eus-ia- .

and. back again and touched on
in tb encyclopedia, from th

planetary system to the psychology of
wat , and rom the Whyness of the
Wherefo to. the high price of poi.
; The member of senate and hmiae sat
tunned under the deluue nf ivnrda.

Pojn of bem were so dazed, indeed,
that they lost consciousness anil nlmost
qisgraced themselves by snoring. So
far a could be learned from their ex-
pression alter ' the ordeal was over,
non of them. bad hia knowledge per-
ceptibly increased as regards the
food commission or the national
, The message devoted to the f 1 com-
mission wa measure t1"'
executive aald he would deliver on
tb ' oecasldn of his 'first appunranre
before the legislature. The address on
the national guard wa given in con-ntl-

--ltb a report on affairs of the
guard palled for ia a resolution that
nw.puom siiiipieu at us nrsx session

supplement similar age in
tjpuit f.rereiicu so voral aays aio oy

the acting adjutant general of the
guard, WiU "Wayne.
Hit Board

According to the Governor the com
mission he to conserve food prod
ut and Increase production became
inert August 10, 191T fter holding a
series of seiaion and did not hold a
meeting that date for a peri,,, I

of seventy-seve- n day or until October'
id and after October 20 held only three
unimportant sessions up to January !.

In th course of his address tbe
erne reviewed th appointments he
had mad, to th board of food commit
siosers and. Advanced excuses of vari
ou kind covering the individual cases

executive, said he had regarded j

James D. Dol, chairman of th e com t

mission as on of th brilliant and i n
Ing young business men of the Terri
tory,

he said he f,lcn'ieeau

the, duties that confronted th food
board.

C. U. Uocku h hpd regarded as n

GENEVA, May to' .Awociated ort or npondent spirit, a fr...
Innun w a naa i.lA, ... .... 1 p

Kusjtia, wbo i to. Jfc j.ptrlted by th The Governor referred memBolheit govrnnt and banished I bers in varying terms ami mentioned
from hi, Maim, wa give bi particularly his appointment of Com
optioa of Eumaiua or to missioner William Hoo"s to "instill
Switwurlaod, ar. tbe ad vices which I into the oriraniiation." Oov

commission much been
off

with,.

reestablish
the

their
committee

ge.ia a
welcome.

UNITED

States

trad
and to--

through pra

unloaded

aud is

and

the
swung

either
Kimrd.

the special

rood

named

after

Oov.

Th

ernor said Cwnmlssloner Hooc-- s did thh
"In hi own way almost above criti
clam."
Refer To Child

Some part of the address was
to the contention that the food commis-
sion put in its oar at the wrong time
when it took hand in national guard
affair by to the
of guard. H also referred to Fed
eral Food Administrator Child, saying

nfllaa. veascl may maneu

officer in carrying out his duties did
not rise to needs that are peculiar in
the Territory in the matter of conserv
ing and producing food.

Th meat sitilatibn a 'set forth ia
reports In the possession of the food
commission came in for comment and
the speake the increase of Isl
and beef production and also that of
corn to be need as a substitute fi,d.b th

ia
V. Ued-8UU- BuPrfma ! '"B"4 ,T importation of wheat

machinery

Australia also was a thin strong
ly, although it has been demonstrated
to be an impossibility.
Pot Sboitag

It was charged that a "Chinese auto-
crat of poi" arbitrarily had ordered!
that no quantities of poi less thnn fiftv
cent' worth be sold and this had

many poor people. If the food cointically "establishing niiimOt cost for, mission were Iid to its dntie. tl... f5..u
the mnufetur of lma. ernor that Chinaman would be

W. ti tx i regulated, not to the detriment of his
THIRTY-TW- O CARLOADS business, but to the regulation of his

OF AIRPLANES ARRIVE I The food commission was advised in
the address defer its

a VVm"J?B! CITT- - ,Mya the ".v. .I,,,,, quit cauoumi
airplauos and give tbe Oovernor, treasurer and

new acre
atulitor control of foo.( finajuinir,
though no suggestion of how this might
be achieved was advanced.

the typewritten ad

dre'sstl a. toami-- ..t '

.When the, .'Governor opened. Ma

RiiSnl he fpeedily bad a large number of
th1 legislators gsid'for lr. for In

U
Introducing (he sulije. t he went Into1 '

economic worhi condition, eireied the Must Be Secured Before Tickets
glob-rapidl-

y a couple of times, not. nAn be rurcnasedeve stopping at Znmhoanga, talked i
String-o- n

finrtee, commerce and the age of ent Rules To B Enforced
Ann or something like that.

At one point referring to tep that ' Kvery trnvilir l,,nii.; Hnwoli forth food commission Inid taken In eon- - Ihe inninlnnd hen: r inllut secure aneetion with the proposed mobilisation permit from the unini-nitii- in stationor ibb nnnonni jimM, he said it had before a stennislnp n
filed a message to Kecretary Lan and cluised. Orders f..i tl
thnt the message had been intercepted this travel rerrni.ii;
by the Hawaiinn department. I were received" r te

In this matter if was explained last Halsev, inspector n:
mi ine governor went far as-

tray,, for. the commission Itself with-
drew and cancelled the message It bad
filed, as the Governor very well knew
at the time. After jt had been turned
in to the radio oftice the commission
submitted the mossnga to General
Ptrong, then commander of the Hawai-
ian department. General Strong point-
ed out thlH It was nddressed to th
wrong department nnd properly hould
hve been addressed to the war de

grntion,

order

must

immigr
throe

ravel

partment, me general volunteered to sens and aliens I I,

a messige along the line desired, only as to blank
"Mivii " none, roort eommis- - ing of lerscmnl(. than aaBall. I iL . a

In a ' message i as as

the
by

for

natl

1'flTer

" I Why they wish le:,e when
Tn the Governor's address na thev to rnfllrri u l.nrji IU ;il

national and documents sub-- stay while on the mainland, submit to
in connection n i'h the address an individual ideut ili. at description

little was thnt not covered two I photo-th- e

documents that were brought into graphs.
the house last weekly Adjutant j Besides this, the applicant an
Wayne., Identification card m t tu'te the oathLetter and cablegrams by score tell of nlleginnce the I'niled Stntei and
of the step that were taken in the. get another citizen (,, make enpast two years hnve the national i that the fnct stated in the
guard called Into the service. I nre true to best of his
All correspondence that nn knowledge.

tn reduction of the national guard
by the discharge of member with de-
pendents and the nn
ronerel onesfior.s of eunrd with made from n
the Hawaiinn department are presented, been retouched
wun report. I hrnuifhout this, cor- - uring and oik h.jr inches from top
rmiionnence it is that of chin, nnd showing
'";-,"- ' 1 ' ' Mn nmnri. rmm ears. The prints nre to be cut,, i.u iif-- mm u wil pe Call-
ed. at no time was this seriously con-
sidered by Washington.

.. , W. 8.

CENTRALPOWERS

ARE BADLY WORRIED

Hungry Germans Mutter
Alarm Government Aus-

trian Difference Growing

WASHINGTON, May 21 (Associat-
ed Reduced rations of food,
especially the reduced ration of bread
m causing serious apprcliensioas the
Germun government while io Austria
Internal dissension are growiug more
serious. The situation at home- - is uot
a one foi.tbe Central Pov era.

T ...! n , .. , . IL. ... - - .
pand follows and a Germany, keen disappointment

retiiiag-to- .

objecting mobilization

Accompanying

applicant's

corresnnndanne

ni laimre or grain to arrive, as
promised from the Ukraine, Rumania
and HiiMtia, is alarming the government
and the Socialist papers show a slate
of eipial ilisiiuictude. The people are
I rngry and they mutter loudly at fur-
ther restrictions of already limited al

to tlium.
Knrther new. of I,lu. "- -

onie by way V 'Zurich, Hwitzerlnnd
A Hwiss despatch say that a stats
sic 'e has .been proclaimed Tragac,
Kohemin, w here the 'populace is open
l.v hostile to (lermany and becoming
more and more friendly to th cause
of the Allies.

The I'rague garrison ha boen rein
forced, in an effort stamp out the
uprisings.

It is reported the Czechs and
Jngo Nlnvs have united in
demonstrations openly on tie

neering 1'resident Wilson, Prenii
John Waterhonse, thought and lremiT Lloyd Oeorg

had hlgt commercial qualifications for " " '

devoted

the

said,

for

t' 'H,

TO BE AUTHORIZED

K.'ihuliii Harbor dredging, under the
of the C ili ted Btates army

engii r corps, will be authorised by
congress, (ieorge McK. McClellan re
ported yeslerduy in a letter from
Washington tbe chamber of com
merce. He snid that At the time he
wrote the project was temporarily held

immigration

"Applicants

pianueil
tha t ... i nari.or so tnat
to wheu.theV within vcr '!",r' s''".lv lrtielarly in stormy
reach. B .aid also thnt the federal being uml-rtaa- en Urge

urged

from
urired

thnt

j

' ' ' to

.

.

I

'

iv io i ii a t e possiuiiitr or marine
nceideiits. K m Ii ii u i is one of the im
portant ports of and departure
in the and ships a por
lion the Territory' output of sugar.

w. a a. . ...

PRESIDENT ACTS UNDER
GREATER POWERS

WASHINGTON, May 20
e l I'ichs- i- Coder the law which pin

in the
uud consolidate departments for the
more cllii ient management war nf
lens, i in. nrsi hi I or ireMlclenl was i
perfiiiined today wheu he announced j lh(.
, ,i , ,, , u UIHII

Uie productiou boaid un
.1...- I..I... I i ir, .... .i

worked a. a ,.. I....1.I.:.. ""."' copjr

S0-- (O'-

famous oruani.er
ill unniiig companies.

new law was known while pen,
in as tin' Overman and was sin
ed by today.

w. r a. .

COE IS NAMED CHIEF
OF COAST ARTILLERY

VMIIMITON'. May ( Assoc in t

e l l'ress i Itrig. Con. W.
the National ariuv was

for
eoa-- l uili

major general, chief of

LLHVL HUH

and I'o i :

colm Franklin.
The is to t

be pur- -

cMforcemei't of
Islnnda

1'iv Kirlmrd
:ir';e of iinini-"- t

Cu'toins

innne- -

ninreiy :in.l nil iping agencies
were suppliel y.'.r l.v with blank
applications for the permits,
whieil they reipme applicant

pus-ag- e to till ,ut and present
at the at ion s'a'ion.

There are M rent form of
the applications for permit, for
native born citizen, iii.t nrnliscd eiti- -

dkaft the
ami tne

,nr well alien

Inteml

particwlnrlv i

i' h a

noliev

ii

mi

i

,'

w

the
as citizens,

icouired to tell
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guard the
mltted ion

given is in "d furnish uurnoiinte
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federal affidavit the

of the
to

w
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......

The for the
sti nl.
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a full

two

n
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s for piv- -
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lins not
fa e mens- -

ine one
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I'reaa)
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srTeets.
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supply fact.
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Hiieeessf

Frank

steamer

rules

must made

inches square

M.il- -

efTnct

trnvel

form

baekrn nnd,
which

view,

head

Date of intended departure, name of
steamer and when the traveller expects
to return are other requirement of the
travel permit reirulntion. Tn every re-
spect the implication blanks for travel
permits nre the same as those which
an applicant, must i ll out in order to
get a passport to e n) foreign coun-
try, it is said.

An indication that the trnvel to tbe
mainland may be nstricted under the
regulations to those having business
on the Coast is shown by the blanks
in which the spuec left for telling the
intended return date of the traveller
nre subjoined with those in which the
applicant is require. to tell the pur-
pose of his trip.
Bulea Stringent

I.ocnl official comment on this new
travel regulation from here to 4ho
mainland of the foiled States is thnt
the rules are more stringent than those
which have !cen imposed on travel-
ler from the mainland 'to Hawaii dur-
ing the Inst few weeks. However, it
Is not known that the regulations us
they now apply to Coast bound travol
from the Islands have not also been
made applicable to the travellers com
ing this w av.
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PROSSER, ROBINSOJJ

MENOWlUK
Sorenson Is Detained I Wash-

ington Because of Great Need.
Cnr LI i amis oci vttl 4 HBie? .;ip4

Word law
erf. the H,.,

and Ali.Mi (

few week

that f?TfiSi A"
Uoliirson, who here ', J.iy

Cros geld 2"TvTBi v-

r ' ' 'ii nifin. mir- -

ensoti. who left here in company with?
I'rossor hi IColniiHnn exnectlnir ta em
into th.

Hew
auo for

visi

ork,
a- -

has hern held
uspuiii.n i.emnse tif tbe oreat need

for men ,n the .,... IV.1"" ' "
H ( uiler, manager of tire four

teerth diii-u.- n of the Amerlran I(ed
Cro-- s. w, i,n.; to A. Castle,: say
that there in still need of men for the
Ked . nice abroad, although, of
lnte then, have been volunteers
than formerly. It is hard, however, he
nays, to li I no in sufficient
w ho have ability for tb Work.

Mr. Cui'er congratulated Hawaii
he fine spuit shown here and declared

it worthy of emulation throughout th
Mates.

The po:tion of Mr. Cutler' letter re-
ferring to the three volunteer from
Hawaii is as follows:
Conditions Unsettled

."Messrs. I'rosser anil Robinson were
expecting to sail With their pa-
pers all fixe, up in satisfactory hDe.')ur conditions, here th divi-
sion, a, ti. ,imi, of tBeir ,rrjif Ware
n little unsettled so 'for as th supply
department was concerned, a Mr. Ped
dle, who has filled that position; for....,., r,, m, .inns, nni wen,, and
owinvr to his ndvnnced age, being ev-
enly, t! it was no more than justie
to tell he had don hia bit, andlet him go home to New York. Thy
were a'si, having complication

Kemeg acme ucran shipment
through in good shape, and I , Anally
persuaded Mr. Horenson, much against
his will, that he could do th greater
service for the Red Cross and for hi
country, by remaining her in Wah-into- n

and giving us a hehinc hand
on the supplies, than he could by going
auroaa. i ininK u was quite shock
to him, but I appreciate vry deeply
indeed the fine spirit he showed when
he came around, after thinking it over
for twenty four hours, and told me that
he would he willing to do whatever w
thought best. I am sure, though, tbat
he felt it bitter disappointment in
not. being able to accompany Proscer
and Robinson.
Takes His Medicine

"I fancy, too. that hi staying may
some personal pecuniary Mori-fle- e,

as living in Washington, under
present conditions, doubtless more
expensive than going over foe foreign
service; but Horenson takea hi medi-
cine like a man, and io the few day
he has already spent here, 1 getting a
very comprehensive grasp, of tb sup-
plies nd (hipping situation. ,V' ; .

"I feel that be Is, deserving of the
utmost consideration for hi sscrifl.ee,
and I have promised him that soot
day, when divisional matters are in
L'ood shape, he shall have his chance

I asyeni-iT- f tr 1 tn J
" i inrennon.by the way of anco.ver must .. , waut to know u, a

so the porm.ts the same :.- - ,,,,, iUe
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fell statement of our indebtedness to
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WOMEN Al COMING

t
ui led States Marshal J. J. Hmlddy

received a communication from tbe at- -

tornev general yesterday saying that
instructions for the registering of

(ii ruin female enemies "in the Islands
were to be forwarded at a subsequent
.late. The letter said that the same
methods wore to be followed in regis-- ,

tering the women used in the recent
regist ration of the man.

This means that the sheriffs of dis-
tricts hiMng a population of over 5000
will be the ctyef registrar, and in the
other the postmasters, will attend to
details of the registration.

As the letter received yesterday says
a new affidavit form is to be for--j

warded with the final instructions, the
niarshdl doo not believe tbe women

Demies are to be reouired tn submit
full face to having their finger print takan.

view, measuring one nnd m jinlt or the old forma wnnM ,.. l
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OAKDALE DEATH LIST

IS MOUNTING HIGHER

I'lT TSliritVjff, "May 21 ( Asio.-'ia-

Niuety four bodies have been
leei.l.'li'd frolll til ruill of til lllliui
i on faetoi-- at Oakdale, near here,
M-- "" up I'.v exploeion on Saturday.

i

I::i

'I'll.

r victims arc in the hospitals
still

Red

that

reinuin to lie accounted

."ii I the fumes from the smoul
nuns have caused the search to

'e
cause of the disaster is still nn

w n a -
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The Week In the War
T REPARATIONS, extensive and

mn i i, 1110,

intensive.
have'beeit the prde! tht WecS pn the W est- -

jen frrirtti Such NeiifrkWftrtf fata? hive incurred
have ml een ott tiiajor ' iiwpjrtanrj ' and have

V-'- largely been local in their , nature. . These have
generally resulted t the advantage of the Allies.

V v.: All tlieretwrts i)f'.tM AUie3 ohservers go to in- -

; dicate thv j nemy has spent the, past week in vast
preparatory 'vork, in the massing of fresh s,

bri'nt.ng up new forces, rearranging the
": old, and is about ready to launch fresh attacks on

f t scale commensurate with those of the earliest
"days of the drive. It was estimated on Saturday

; that the German forces are ma'de up of 140 army
divisions. At the present time each army division

; is composed of from 12.000 to 14.000 whichwould
- make such force somewhere between 1.700,000

and 2,000,000. It is said that eighty-tw- o divisions
... occupy the forward positions and fifty-eig- are

supporting them, massed and ready to be thrown
- into the engagement as occasion may require.

.. . What the reserve force of the Allies on the
Western front is at present has hot been told and
Is a subject of much .discussion. It was. in part.
for his criticism of the handling of this reserve

. army by. General Foch and the supreme war coun-ci- l

that General Maurice was disciplined. d

doubt the force is large. Whether it will

balance that of the enemy remains to be seen.
",; It was the opinion of the Allied staffs on Friday

that the enemy was taking full advantage of the
' opportunity that had presented" itself to strength-'- .

en its forces and the longer if was able to wait
the nearer it approached a status like that at the

'
. beginning of the drive but that it could not afford
' to waiflong because of the increasing number of

Americans who were gettingvithin a zone where
they can be effectually used.

In the Italian war theater the Italians appear to
have forestalled the Austrians and to have struck
a hard and successful blow. Since then they have

i' repulsed each and every" effort of the Austrians
to recover lost ground and inflicted heavy losses

; while doing this.
; To the American point of view interest centered

to a considerable extent around a despatch from
,' Otawa and the subsequent denials of the correct-

ness of its news. The telegram said the American
; ;i forces were not to be used until Americans were

over seas in more formidable numbers. It would
appear that the meaning of the despatch was that
be American force would not be used as a sepa

TUESDAY MORNING. I
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rate integer until that time. It seems that the
American forces are to be used, as they have been

w.JTcently in connection with .the .British and the
rench. They are to hold certain sectors, as they

, Tav been doing, and are to be given more and
V more sectors as they are ready to take them over.

'. This u substantiated by the report published this
.') morning that '.the Americans are now holding a

Ionger(part of the. Western front than do the Bel-- .

gians and now are ranking third in that respect,
next to ht British and the French. New forces
are completing their training in new positions and

"l ft is evident that the hurry call of the Allies is be-

ing heeded as much as possible. The United States
now appears to be getting to a stage where it will
soon be able to "hit its pace." It is beginning to
play a fitting part in actual military participation,
v ' w. a. a.

Thrift and Investment
THIS morning begins Thrift Week in Hono

the obiect of the campaign being to se- -

cpic pledges from as many as will promise to
'

avoid "the purchase of. s, to exercise
a proper war econyihy and to turn over whatever

. ; money he has saved to the government as a loan.
The loan, is secured by War Savings Stamps,
drawing interest at the rate of one cent a month
on every $4.12 invested.

V . The campaign is on a business proposition. It

is simply to urge the application of the ordinary
' rules of saving and investing, with the added in

ducement ahat the investment is in,.a highclass
government security and that the money so in

; vested will be used to make not only the United
States more secure in its freedom but to extend
such freedom to the whole world.

The Wr Savings Stamp proposition has been
. SO devised that none is prevented from participat-- :

jng in this government loan, as investments of as
little as twenty-fiv- e cents may be made. It has
also' been made so that a total of one thousand

'. dollars may be put into these high interest bearing
' Baby Bonds by any individual. From the stand-- ,

point of the small investor there are other most
attractive features. may be made
for any amount up to the thousand dollar maxi- -

mum and the payments made at any time before
the eiid of the year and in any amounts most con-

venient, from twenty-fiv- e cents up. For each
; twenty-fiv- e cents a government Receipt in the

v
';.- - form of a Thrift Stamp i given, exchangeable for

War Savings Stamps of an ultimate value of five

dollars each at the rate of sixteen Thrift Stamps
and accrued interest plus twelve cents.

' A five dollar W. S. S this month costs $4 Id.

..'It increases in value at the rate of one cent a

. month and can be cashed'at any time. From a
' ' strictly business point t view there is no invest-.- :

ment today so safe as one m War Savings Stamps
Hawaii is "over the top"" on every fund except

.. the W. S. S. fund. In that wc are far behind our
. . quota, probably because the general public has

mistaken the scheme as one exclusively for chil

dren. It is to be hoped that this error is now cor
:. rected and that the stamp purchases by those able

to tave and invest will materially jncrease.

V..
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Shingle's Homes tead Bill
E believe that every fairminded person willW be able to endorse the principle of the pro-

posed act introduced into the senate yesterday by
Senator Shingle and entitled "An Act to provide
for the cultivation of certain leased government
lands after the leases thereon shall have expired".
Whether the bill as drafted covers all the ground
is a matter for experts in phraseology to determine.

The bill, published in full elsewhere in this
issue, provides primarily for the continuity of cul-

tivation of all sugar lands, permitting the plan
tations to continue with the planting of lands on
which the leases are expiring and guaranteeing the
planters the return of all inoheySadviahclrupon
the lands should they be homesteaded. Should the
lands not be homesteaded a rather remote con-

tingency, under the circumstances the planters
and the government will share in the net profits
of the crop on a fifty-fift- y basis. The bill safe
guards the right of the citizens to enter upon such
lands as homesteaders, the land so taken up being
subject to a lien to the amount of cash advanced
by the planter up to the date of the homestead
entry.

Where the bill seems to failSs that there is no
provision to bind the planter into entering upon a

cultivating agreement with the homesteader tak-

ing up such cultivated land, should the homestead-
er desire such. The bill might well provide that
in return for the right of the plantation to con-

tinue the. cultivation of leased land subsequent to
the expiration of the lease the plantation shall be
obliged to enter into a fair planting agreement
with the homesteader. Otherwise it might be that
homesteaders would be held back from applying
ior such land through fear of plantation reprisal.
It would seem that some such a provision is rather
vital to the success of the measure if it becomes
? law.

Of course, the propriety of enacting any land
legislation at this time comes into question. There
is also to be considered the question of whether
the legislature has the legal right to provide for
liens on public land prior to its being homesteaded.
inasmuch as the public lands are in the hands of

the secretary of the interior and not the territorial
administration. This objection could be met, if it
.'hould prove a valid one, by providing for con
gressional action on the bill before it shall become
i perative. Then, when Secretary Lane has gone
into the matter personally, he could urge it before
congress, if he so saw fit, as an emergency meas- -

i re.
This would take a little time, but in a matter

of this importance it is better to be a little slow
and be right than to be in a great rush and be
wrong.

W. 8. S. '

If man power is to be the deciding factor in the
great conflict and evidently it will be then Ger-

many is doomed. What though France and F.ng-!an- d

should both be temporarily defeated, there
are ten million men in America ready to throw
themselves into the struggle. There are also India
and Ireland, Japan and China. In spite of all in-

ternal strife Russia," as a country, has not yet
bowed the knee to the Kaiser. Moreover, it is
probable that the people of Austria will turn
against their kinsmen, while perhaps the greatest
menace to Prussian autocracy consists of the
starved, crushed, deceived and weary population
of Germany. Los Angeles Times.

The well-to-d- are to pay their federal income
taxes hetween now and June 15. Kveryone is not
fortunate enough to have an income within the
taxable limit, hut everyone has income sufficient
to help the government with some of his money.
I'av vour income tax if you have one to pay, be-

cause the government must have the money. lUiy
Thrift Stamps, all the rest of us who are below the
federal income standard. ( ur money then will
also help the government. A War Savings Stamp
Certificate beats a' tax receipt anyhow. -

I ew Icis will be given John liarleycorn when
he leaves the Island. To follow the advice of
Horace (Jreeley, "Cio .west voting man" is about
all that U left him for the adoption of the consti
tutiotul amendment by the states will leave him
no place there. He must "stake out" his claims
in other lands.

,
" hv stop at five million men?" asks the I'resi

dent. His speech in New York at the opening of
the Red Cross campaign contained in it nothing
which can give comfort to the cnen)v," ' Mts bur
den is that we have started something and will
finish it and finish it right. We are yroud of our
task and are to be prouder of its completion.

Reports that are now coming in daily indicate
that the country has hit its ait in ship building.
The period of preparation is about over and now
we are beginning to see actual accomplishment.

If mainland United States responds to the call
(if the Red Cross proKrtioiiately as did Hawaii
the total will be close to SI. 7 5, 000 .fx) instead of
the S100,(XX).000 asked.

I'aisy balked and would not enter the capital
grounds. Kdivently she recognizes that a Demo
italic administration is not for the elephant.

Less than six weeks and the Territory of Ha
waii will be "bone dry" if Wilson signs the Sbep-par- d

Hill as no one doubts he will.
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BREVITIES
Luke Fonfc, who wan arrested on May

8 on charge of illegally selling liquor,
was fined ailOO In the police court ye
terdsy. '. ''fit'

An examination will be. hf 11 on

June 15 by the "United Htste civil
service commission at . the customs
house, for stenographers and typists to
enter field serviceY ...

Attorney George bay! fcsserts Hint
he in going to carry his appeal foT the
netting aside of the Sentence of J. L

Richard, formet ateward of the Hhtn.vo
Maru on an opium charge, to the ninth
circuit court of appeal.

The eaptaia of the Chilean naval
training veaael, Which arrived at Ho

noluln on Vridar for a Visit, yesterday
returned the Ball of '

Brig.-flen- . J. P..
WisHcr, l 8. A., department comman-

der. The captain waa accompanied hy
hia aid.

At a meeting of the board of anper
visors held yeaterday noon payment of
the road I B borers' payroll waa author
ixed, aa well as a nomber of payment
on acnool ronatruetioo .work. The
treasurer alao waa authorized to redeem
forty two of the Manoa road bond.

Kenko Kchmidt, wno wai recently
discharged from tlie . United States
army, was apprehended Thursday
morning about four O'clock by e

Hwift, aear the Moana Hotel
and booked foj investigation. Schmidt
told the poHee he' waa unable to sleep
and had started out for a walk.

Because tfoward Grace, former ref-

eree in bankruptey is now in the off-

icers' traininjr mp t Sehoflcld Bar-

racks, Federal Judge florace Vaughn
has appointed Attorney E. J. Botta aa
the referee in bankruptcy for the Isl-

ands of Oahu, Kauai, Kiihau, Molokai,
I.anai and Kahoolawe. The appoint
ment took effeef yeaterdny.

Reports from tha Atlantic seaboard
say that the Mateon steamer M'ataonia
carries 5000 troops every time she
makes a trip to France. Transport
space has been secured by the

of the between deck and cargo
space. The Great Northern is reported
to be maintaining her record for
speedy voyages as ahe made a round
trip across the Atlantic in eleven daya.

The younger pupils of the Punahou
Music Department appeared in, a re-

cital Thursday afternoon at Charles K.

Bishop Hall. On the program were
several very youthful musicians, among
them Marian Eliton and Paul Cooke,
aged seven. Host of the students ap-

pearing were eonalderably older than
them, but had been-,;- , studying music
but for a short time '

w. a. .

FAIR BUI LD1NGS

GOING UP RAPIDLY

Kapiolani Park Looks Like New
City Subdivision of Huge

, , . , War,Facries
Usual Sunday' erowffs Vho visited

Kapiolani Park yesterday found that
recreation ground beginning to look

like a new city subdivision of war
factories in the building. Huge

keletonlike structures of frame have

sprung up almost over night there,
covering asost of the ground in the
vieinity of the grandstand and extend
ing from that point down to the lower
end of the track. ,

In fact, it ia to bo a city, the
Territorial Fair city, and when com
pleted Will include several structures
in additfon to those which are nearly
finished bow. Nine edifices now await
the flooring and roofing, and this work
will be undertaken this morning.
These are forty feet in width and vary
in length from fifty to three hundred
and t?enty feet. Four, on the Diamond
Head side of the grandstand are to
accommodate the mercantile diaplays
which will be exhibited by Island
business liouseM. v

A croup of five on the townward
aide of the Park ' public tennis court
will shelter, the agricultural, flower, art,
Hawaiian crafts, food conservation,
public schools and Army and Navy ex-

hibits. Another building will be erect-
ed here to increase the capacity of the
group. This huM been found necessary
by the demands of the exhibitors for
more room, an indication that the Fair
ia going to assume tremendous

In all, it is estimutod, there will bo
nearly SO.OOtl square feet under cover
not including the automobile show or
the pena and paddocks which will be
built for the iivestock, poultry, dogs,
oats and uiniiHCmont oncesjiions.

Most of the structures now. erected
probably will be ready for exhibits
by next 8aturdav, though it ia unlikely
any except the conuneYeial exhibitors
will need to undertake installation of
dixplays quite so early. The Territorial
Fair ' will open its gates three weeks
from tomorrow noon.

Most of the Fair structures are to
be skeletonized edifices, with roofs of
tarpaulin. There will be many tents,
but the main show will bo in the big
buildings, which will give wonderful
opportunities fur display.

The interest taken in the June
demonstration by merchants is indi-
cated by the fuct tlmt practically the
entire space in the four huge buildings
of that Hcctjim Iium been spoken for.
Most of these arc larger than was
intended originally. Almost without
exception the local merchants were
found wide unake to this exceptional
opportunity to show their wares in

au attractive way. They not only were
willing to buy spuce, but ejjger to get
and most liberal in their demands.

Cuttan, Neil) I Company and T. H.
Davies & Company are building their
own exhibition edifices, near the Jap
anese miiuunient. In the immediate
vicinity of the monument, the Japan
esu committee appointed by the Fair
Coinmiasion will construct a typical
Japanese village of tea houses, pugodus
And the like, utilizing the monument
and the cocoanut palms and creating
a scene of highly, colorful, exotic
beauty.

PERSONALS
. Ms. Fred Maktne has returned from
a six months'- visit to Japan.. . .,

Francis flay arrived on the' Matins
I.oa yeaterday from Kauai, ,

Attorney James Russell bf Hilo is in
Honolulu on a business trip.

Sheriff Clem CroweH of Maui, ar-
rived yesterday on the Mauna Kea.

T. V. King returned from a business
trip to Maui yesterday on the Mauna
Kea.

John Hind waa a returning passenger
on the Mauna Kea yesterday to Ha-

waii.
Frank Richardson left on the Maura

Kea yeaterday for a short business trip
to Hilo.

V. 1.. Flynn, a prominent lumberman
of Bellingham, is stopping at Haleku
limi Hotel, WaikikL

Dr. Chas. C. Bradbuty has opened
rii office at 424 Beretania street, for
the practise of osteopathy.

The address Qt,Pl,,n$ Mrs Doremua
Scudder, now reaideat'in Tokio, has
been changed to 10 Tsukiji, Tokio,
Japan.

M'r. and Mrs. Henry Martin, of Vie-tori-

British Columbia, have taken one
of the bungalows at Halekulani Hotel,
Waikiki.; i

Lieutenant Kuehn, of the Coast Ar-

tillery Corps, National Army, has been
appointed first lieutenant of the. ord
nance reserve with rank from Decern-
ber s.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Robbins gave an
informal dinner at the Outrigger Club
last tiijht in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Walker, Mr. and, Mrs.. Jesse Dutot
and Mr. John Martin.

Mrs. M. M. Harmon, aister af Major
Harold M. Clark, received cable advices
yesterday that her husband, Major M.
M. Harmon, wbo has been performing
active duty in the aviation' eorpa in
France for the paat year, would-leav-

for the United Statea shortly. Mrs.
Harmon ia leaving in the near future
to join her husband in Washington.

W. . -

TWO HACKFELD EMPLOYES
SEEKING CITIZENSHIP

Two German employe of Haekfeld
A Company have filed declaration of
their intentions to become American
citizens. They are Carl Ludwig Wolf-
gang Pfluger, twenty-seve- n years of
age, and Julius August Bayer, thirty-si-

years of age. Bayer has liped in
the United States for the pat eigh-
teen years. He is a bookkeeper of the
mercantile establishment and Pfluger
is one of the clerks.

W. a. a.

LOSS OF SEAPLANE IS TO

BE FULLY INVESTIGATED

As announced in The AdvertiBer last
Tuesday when Major Harold M. (.'lark,
'the aviator, arrived in Honolulu from
hia illfated seaplane flight fo Hawaii.
a board of inquiry will investigate ana
report on all phases of the trip, includ-
ing his landing in the forests of Kai- -

s..e;...rrt?wra
also, whether any effort to salvage the
wreck shall be made.

w. a. a.

by

PLAYED WITH MATCHES;
K0NA CHILD DIES

HILO, May 7 Through an accident
that occurred yesterday at Kealakekua
the little five-yea- r old son of J. E.
Wbitmarsh met with such severe' In-

juries through burning that he 'died
yesterday morning.

The chili) got hold of some matches
and in playing with them managed to
light one of them. The little fellow's
clothing caught fire and before the
flames could he extinguished he was

o severely burned that it was seen
from the betjinning that there waa no
hope of his life being saved.

W. 8. a.

Bond for the release of Charles
Hpillner, Oahu Hugar Company irriga-
tion lunn, arrested Thursday at Wai
pahu on a warrant charging a violation
of the Kspionage Act, has been set at
$2500. He has retained I.orrin An-

drews to defend him. No date has
been set for his hearing before the
United States commissioner. Up until
yesterday afternoon he had not fur-
nished the necessary bond to secure
his release.

W. S a.
P.ShKN; KKN AKRIVKII
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PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed lg
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the FARIS MEDICINE CO., SI. Louis,
U. S. A.

Scored In Letter

Gross Manipulation Profiteering
and Hoarding Charged By Jo-

seph K. Clark; Wielding of Cut-

lery Adds Unduly "To Cost; v

Oross manipulation, profiteering and
hoarding, in the selling of fish In Hono-

lulu is charged by Joseph K. Clark
in a communication he has addressed to
the food I commission following an
efforts he made at the re.nt public
hearing of the coinml'gi.in t lay
charges before the body. At tim
he'wss asked tor put bis eoilft!nt ;0

' 'writing. v t.
k

Charges aaaeased in the Jink. markets
for the dressing of fish are;' whoIlT on
Justified, Clarlf contends, and aStlvsiilrt
or tnia ae points out mat the addition-
al charge made for dressing vary
greatly with different varieties of fish.
The system prevailing a,t thi market,
the writer says, is unreasonable and
outrageous.
aires Examples .

He refers to Jhe purchase of an
elaula listed whole at twenty-fou- r

cents and purchased-May- , 8 weighing
three and three quarter pounds? for
ninety cents. The dressed (.'arenas
weighed two and three-quarte- r po inda
and the. waste matter one noun I nnd
being eliminated serH the eoat of tlm
fish to Bl.Myt, a margin of fourteen
and a half cents or four cents pound
for ,th .fM of the carving knife.

"Pakapaka, another species,'1 he
aays, "treated to the same formula
costs nineteen cents whole nnd thirty
cents dressed, and netted the career
tver three cents a pound for merely
dressing the fish. '

"Estimating an ulua, hapuupuu, or
kahala at sixteen cents wholo end
twenty-si- cents dressed, they will i.et
the carver tbfee cents a pound; in aku
at eight cents ' a pound whole and
thirteen cents dressed nets only one
and a half cents a pound for the sin e
Operation."
A Fair Question

Is there any valid reason," he fdts
the commission, "why these fishes
should cost the consumer a gilt-egd- e

price for the mere use of cuterlyt
They grow to large size, too large for
the ordinary. family 's use, and there-
fore must be sliced to be available but
why such premiums?

"The oio, a near shore sWecies,
abundant in these waters and caught
at the least expense, is lifted whole at
twenty cents and sold iu chunks at
thirtyt-w- and a half cents, netting the
carver over five cents a pound."

"Can Mie food administrator. " the
writer asks, "enlighten the public, its
to why kuniu. moano and especially uu
should cost the consumer the exorbit-
ant price of twenty-eigh- t and a hulf
cents a pound, an excess of four and a
half cents a. pound as against mullot

4
I The present classification and pricing

vi certain ui cue iitii snurD iivi;ivii
means extreme discrimination against
other species from the same source and
against the pond fisheries, Clark asserts.

With his communication the writer
forwards to thn commission a pricing
list wjiich he suggests affords a fair
method of grading.

w a. a.

DYING OFF RAPIDLY

LONDON, May 7 (Associated
Press) In London horses are oying al-

most aa fast aa flies. The principal
causes are overwork and

but cruelty helps a great real. The
whole problem of poor Dobbin has ex-

cited so much pity that the government
is being asked to increase the ration
for the horse and bIho to help improve
his living conditions.

"The treatment and conditions of
the wretched and inferior horses now
left in this country make one of the
most territue phases of the war, says
Francis A. Cox, secretary of the Nation-
al Equine Defence league. Those left
were handed over to the control of

boys entirely nestitute of
any knowledge of horses. The remedy
is simple. If horses' food must be ra-

tioned, their output of work should
similarly be rationed, and by the same
authority the police."

The government is planning to ration
horsijs used for farming purposes at ten
pounds of feeding stuffs a day.

w. s. s.

LICENSE TO

SELL HORSE

HELENA. Montana, May Willi im
Coesant of Ashland, Koseburg county,
Montana, was today granted a license
allowing him to scjl horse meat :is un
article of food. This is the first licenie
of the kind ever granted in Montana
and ia issued by the secretary of the
state board of health. Coesant, in ap
plying for the permit, says his business
is limited to Indians and that during
the summer he can get fat, unbroken
Indian ponies, whereas it is almost im
possible to get beef cuttle .

w. a. a.

E

PANAMA. April 21- - Lieut. A. J.
Fiance wus drowned in (lutuii l.nkc
today when a hydrouirplnne in whii'h
he was flying caught fire at u height
of IIOOO feet. It came down safely, but
Lieutenant France was drowned while
attempting to swim ashore.

Three Chinese Captured With
"Dope" Disguised As "Sun- -

day fish," Officials'Say :;

No,W the Chinese importers.-- ' venders
and f niim-;rtr- inatng' camou- -

ti.kttn1 eViAWrVW rf- fho W
toms staff, it was n yesterday
morning when three Chinese were enp-ture- l

with tv idve tin'pf dipe, tied
ti in i'iSir ittMiul to pass as

ftnaday 'Bj4y of? according, to
the asuerttrtna of the police, which r
verified by members of the eitstoms
force.

- The three men booked for the inves-
tigation bf ,the federal authorities at
the police station yesterday were I.oe
Sing,, Pong C'hiftg and Man Sing, all
of. w,hm are aiJ to be engaged in

RrpimhTflamrkat

GIVEN

MEAT

Kvldently the Chinese, the enstoms
men sav, believed they were (being
shadowed and they are charged with
attempting to take the twelve tins of
opium from the fish market to a point
near a joss hoiiso on Kukui fUreet. In
their alleged attempt to do so, , the
Chinese are said to have wrapped the
opium in old rtewspnpers, with two' or
three pieces of ti leaves Rtickiflg out,
so it loolied very much like all the
packages carried by' early morning vis-

itors to the market.
The customs men ndmit the Chinese

were correct in their guess that they
were being watched, and wort they
started to leave the flshmnrket with
the big package. Inspector Oilbert

was notified. He overtook the
Chinese and had them booked for in-

vestigation.
One of the Chinese is said to have

had a bag containing flfiM when ap-

prehended. Whether this was the price
paid for the twelve tins of opium, or
for previous sales, has not been deter-
mined by the customs, mei as yet.-the- y

say.
Hince the exposures jpfthe-eonspirac-

involving Han Franciisno and Hxinoluln
business men. tho local enstoms men be
lieve much of the opium reaching here
may be mnde in Mexico and then smug-
gled to Hnn Francisco.

From there, it is thought, it is sent
here as nrdiuary freight or express mat-
ter, with any assumed name given as
that of the consignee. The ibill of
lndinc is then sent to one of the con-

federates in the eonnirnCy nnd later
presented for the package, with small
chance of the contents becoming known
before the opium is taken to n hiding
place.

Puch, routrhly. is believed by thi
customs, people to be the plan which
it is alleged had been evolved by T.
IT. Davis, 'the Him Francisco tea dealer,
the three Selinrhin brothers, and Joe
Kubey, former assixtant Honolulu post-
master, who were indicted by the fed
eral grand jury in Sim Francisco last
Friday.

w. s. s.

KEWALO CLAIMS BILL

SCORED BY GODFREY

Measure Is Camouflaged To Blind
the Eyes of the Legislators,

He Asserts

House Bill No. S, which is an amend-
ment of the act if 1!17 to pay claims
that arose for dumage done in making
the Kenalo fill, is a measure "cam-
ouflaged so as to blind the eyes of the
legislator to the stultification of Act

2ii", nceAirdiiig to f'riink s (iodf rey.
A claim he presented to the house last
week on behalf of Alice F. Metralf
for a balance of $.'i42 said to be due
to her has lieen denied.

The proposed measure, Godfrey says,
is. designed to open the door to un-
listed unapproved nnd nut sworn to
claims now barred by the original act
providing for the payment of Kewalo
i' Iu i in s , but which the Kewulo

'h:is in its possession nnd de-

sires to titiv uiit of a lialnnee which
justly should he distributed among
claimants already npprov ed ' '. He says
the names and amounts of these claims
have not been made public by the com-
mission, and it has not stated the
amount of linlnme in hand from the
original ifMI.IIHO npproprjtitiou.

The claim Godfrey is Supporting ori-
ginally was for ifUSO for damage done
to Mrs. Meteiilf' property. The claim
was referred liy the 1017 legislature to
the commission which made u pnrtinl
a un rd of iflills, leaving an unpaid bal-
ance of $.112. In the petition to the
legislature it is said the full claim was
not paid as Mrs. Metealf vas given to
understand by the commission that all
of the appropriation of $10,000 hud
been expended.

The petition stivs thnt Mrs. Metealf
is credibly informed and believes thnt
the commission still has in its control
uunnsu'ded a balance of $1500.

W. S 8.

GEORGE LA BLANCHE.
OLD TIME BOER, DIES

LAWKKNTK, Massachusetts, May 3
I. a Mlmiehe, a middleweight

boxer, nroiiiiiient in the davs of John
L. Sullivan, and originator of the
fatuous "pivot punch", died lime to-

day. He known as the marine and
administered to .Inek Dempsuy, tho lut-ter'- s

lirst defeat by n knockout.
- W. B 8.

LOSSES OF NURSES
l.OXI'ON, 7 A Mo, iate,

Press)- - The number ol liriti-d- i mimes
who have died on war scr lee is now
'HO, a rdinir to an ol1'o inl report .just
receive I.

w. s. s.
CAUSE or DESPONDENCY.

I lespnn.. ii. often eai.seil l,y ind;
ge.to.n an.! it put inn, and illii'klv
dissipl vr- 'Ion l Im inliel 'in ii 's Taliletf.
are I;. I. ,n. Thcue t;,Mi 'lengthen the
i!ti.'e Mill and move tilt' i.ortels. Kor
sale hy all dealers. Ileus Smith &

t'o., Ltd., agents for lluwuii.--Ad- i t.
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Nation Mmirt SenrfKven, Kh in I

w v a f v j uujp
On Voyage With Every

Man Possible

XT EW YORK, May Id "Why tob at million Zv.T vknit
X to France?" President Wilaon AA l..t .vv, 1 "I." 1L.....
cnce that thronged the Metropolitan Opera House to its limit.. "Inave asKca congress to name no limit, , because congress intends. ... .a w micnu, every snip mat can carry men andsupplies hall go laden upon every voyage with every man and
every suppiy sne can carry.

The President in his address, a part of the launching of theRed Cross campaign for the raising of a second Red Cross fund of
v.uj.wu.uuu, empnasizea his determination not to permit the con-clusion of any peace except a peace based uDon the mil;. A.t..m m - V 1 W ULILai I .
oi which the riehts h nV?.c. K.r"".n " ,,', ti'...n,iw.v- -i m. v,f,.ll.. ti r t .c oi ranee are te respected

"Ao f. T JIM .... f-- a cuntcrnea, saia tne, resident, "I intend tostand by Russia as wefl as by France. The helpless and friendless
are me very ones tnat need friends and succor, and if any man in

wC are goinz to saennce anybody for our own sake,
t" uuw mey are rnistaiten.

NOW PROUD frO FIGHT

five

Speaking at Philadelphia on May .,10, three years ago. a few
v.- -3 naa Dcen qestroye by a German subma

m. ivuviiv .iun iia: is tach m thin or o i :

too proud to such thing rirht and
i Asm A. . . I..... wto ,.ccy io convmce otners by lorce that it is rieht",
" "Bw "iniost on me anniversary of that speech, the Presi

"I could not he. nronit Crrl . ix--. ' . .
u . A . 7 ' wmsn purpose,Dut l can
uc proua to ngnt tor mankind.

TREMENDOUS OVATION'
The President uraa cJ ,..Uu ."lui wuccia wncn ne appeared upon

the platform, accompanying H. P. Davison, chairman of the Red
v r.M n.ir couiumi. curing the afternoon, with Mrs. Wilson, th.

iiMiieni nan taken an active part in the launching of the drive
,

a Kvax parade ot seventy-hv- e thousand, which marchedan.ng ruin .Avenue, tailing out to review the great bodv of marchers
MUST CRITICAL TIME ,

Davison rt was first upon, to address the Red CWtaefstiaglataichn lln' hiVsnearh Jlr1air ukfmass

incrm

, if.,- - .. : "" s...v tns IIIC 1IC.M
lCw ihuuuis win pc me most critical of the' war. He has just re- -

........ i.wm. luspcLiion inp in tne war zone
I - T r ....

:7W"

.ir. iavison said tne Allies' mora e was never nirrher m,,,
and that the soldiers in the lines and the people behind the lineV
-- .c L.i.u.dcni 01 victory, despite knowledge that Germany's suprenu

i Mr III! Ill I11CJ1 1.

President Wilson received most tremendous ovation,
mg exteni)oraneously, he said:

aendine

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH
"Mr. Chairman and Fellow Countrymen: should he vensorry to think that-M- r. Davison in any degree curtailed his exceed'

mgly interesting speech for fear that he was postoonintr mine he
1 am sure you listened with the same intent 3n,i !;.,.interest wW, which I listened to the extraordinary vivid accounthe gave of things which he had realized because he had come in i

t

contact with them on the other side of the waters. We compass
" ne surpassed them m his personal experi-ence and am come here tonight to review for you the workof the Red Cross. I am not competent to do so, because I havenot had time opportunity to follow it in detail.

'1 have come here simply to fewsay words to you as to whatit all seems to me to mean, and it means a great deal
FIRST DUTY TO WIN

' There are two duties with which we are face to face Thehrst duty is to win the war. And the second duty is that whichgoes hand in hand with it. It is to win it tfn..,.h. o.t u:,..
rs'"-'- j onu woiuiiivshowing not only the real quality of our power, but the real mia!

in o, or and of ourselves. Of course, our first dutv theduty we must keep in the foreground of our thought until' it is
ii'iiiniMieu, is to win-- the war.

WHY ANY LIMIT?
"I have heard recently sav we must -- et livemillion men ready. W hy limit it to five million r

ins

c

to

t

"I asked the Congress of the United
because congress intends. I am

rvery ship can carry men and supplies shall ladenevery

Mr.

cause

that

that

have Stat
iiiiiu,

that
vovat'e with everv limn nurl .rr. our... I.. . U, - - j ..vit ou.ni nuc van carry
nd we are not to he ilivHrti uJ : ,

th
- - Hinn purpose oi

ic '""K I'uson terms.
i peace I .can sav ...... u uiiav lc I

and have found them indnrcri.
those

KNOWS GERMAJsI LIES
I now recognize them for what they are. an opportunity

iiiiiiu. narticii ar v tti .cf, . j .. iii.h, i J v I I

inquest and exploitation.
'r.very proposal with reo-nr- t,i n, i.:....

involves reservation with regard to the
ens!.

"Now, so far us I am concerned.
inienii staml ly liussin us well

- IS UlUL II

as
I y r ranee.

"The helpless and friendlesH are the
very ones that ueeil frionds ami suc-- i

in mid if any man in (lernianv thinks
ne arc going to sacriliic auyl.odv for
i. in oiMi sake, tell them now they are
iiiistnl.cn, for the glory of this 'war,
inv fellow .iliens. so far us e ur)
i iineerne.l, is tluil il is perhaps for the
lirst time in hislorv nsellish war
111 War For Mankind

"I could not lie proud to (Wilt for :i
c'hsh piiriiosi., but 1 i

li.'lit for inaiikiiid.

rt

nn be proud to 1',

"If they wish peace, let them come
forttnrd through accredited represi'iitu

utiut

,,,Kl' "

as w ..ill

ic tested intiina- -

UVVUII

, GOT TWO JUST TO'

name

the piir)nse

the west

PUT THE TIME
I WASHINGTON, May- (leueral t'erahing an olliciul

report here that Captain
aviatiofi'J preos

down, (ierman nuropfuues while a
group American aviators
awaiting arrival a French geu-erol- ,

who coming to coufer decora
t ou tliein.

S.

NOW THE TIME.
heuuiatism nothiuir

better than Chamberlain's I'ain Balm.
is to Try

see m,I..Li ;

lives am i ineir tenas on table, relieve the
e nave mere and know bv

tiiev are.

sure
les to n.

win

ut

in

IN

hus sent
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two
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the of
was
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IS
will

No the time get rid of it.
tli's and how

iay the will
nuu oms thev sale nil

Had

pain aud soreness. 'For
lealers. Beusoii Hinitl.

Co., Ltd., aguuu for Hawaii. Advt.

ITAWATTAK nAZRTTR, ;TUESaY. MAY. . 2K..iwEMt. WHtKI. Y.

ENTENTE IS BEHIND

JAPAN AND CHINA

mgni ro Defend Interests of
selves and Allies .In Far

East Recognized'

WASHINGTON'. Mbv 1fAssort
ed Press) While Japanese and Chinese
troops, operating under the conim.nil
of General Nomenntr in cooperation
with auti Soviet Cossacks am) Rn,,tHn,
Me Already actively engaged against
l?"i.?,0iHhrik' '" ,';BHt,!r Hiberin. th

.Mipmicsc an. I Chinese gov- -

V"" " '"'l"jrHie in h military
r'.i. V "J'rPrvB,l"n of ""' P''- -

J" K""' has "' ''Hen recogniwj by the Kntente. Yesterdnv for
ta'--T

Kiv,'n nt F'nri- - L'oiKlon
an.l WahmKton tlmt the Chinese andlapanen (roveriiBints ha) earhe. anUDdemtaiKling tor military cooperationto met the anKer tlireuteninu the
MMee of the Far Kast thronKh Oerman rnetration of Russia.It tllirlAratw..! 1 .i . ...r,,Bt n

mn for

nor

the

you

ntlion n nnnlv .1.
inenure. for tli.. i .

conflne.l to Japan ami China. The nrimary objct is to SHfemr,! Manchuriarrom German and n0lhevihi encroachtnant, with noasild
safeguarding to include Siberia.

M'ayed .leapntches from Moscow
lated on 8unlnv lust, fin mm n 1 1. n
ready Japaiiene and Chi . .ro i."
ng their tiresencc in Hil.eri,. t..u ku1
Jdranre of (lenernl Hcmcnoff into Si-
beria wri takini; tangible form week
ir-- aeeorlinK this desi.at.li hi.uermany, a peace in of Russia mu.t r- -

xnir

a

Cossacks from t'.i.itriet, beini; .liipancse

MUTINY BREAKS OU

AM0NGI1UN FORCES

fight. There nation being Tr00pS Es0nia Revolt
fhot

caller,

not

purpose

gentlemen

',.

Americaa

Kill Several Officers Two
Hundred Arrested

MOSCOW, M7lli As.oi
Preag) serious mutiny amomr

troops reported desnntk..
roin, Wesenberc, Kathonia. Accordintr

these report, troons oi.enlv
voited Kilied several their

reports fully confirm

lown. German hitrh pommnnd
patched trustworthy troops VVesen- -

srrested hundred
uutiiieeis The ringleaders
,'ivcn drumhead rirt' martini

t)(tntenced death.

AUSTRIANS FAILS

Effort To Retake Monte
Heights Results Disaster

With Heavy Loss
HOME, May

Disaster
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GERMANY SENTENCES

WOMEN TO PRISONS

(.K.NKXA, May (Associated
ressiTijCoavletod cur-

rying puctficjstarupiii,'n among
gnriisonod

basis that Germany certain
ultimately defeated, Herman
women been

war anv insincere m,..., tnun enwith clar

.shot

ions

with
Tins

LEAGUE FOR PEACE

URGES HARD FIGHTING

KI.I'll Mnv
The League

national
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of nited
with

until

with able
let nrioiis

o en
hi'iisne the lure an

that
forewiirued in

piopose peace oil terms that
might deceive the unsuspecting."

i .'.I for Wil
pledged following a

Tuft war to lln
ish. ami former
represeiitaiiM's thirty four
pledge, to all com'
promise repudiate peace otters
leaving (ieruiiin unchanged
subdued.

I

Cnrnn

VAMBociaiea

mountains.

having

Dresden,

sentenced

convention

positions

adopted

iiiicompiei

President

governois,

themselves
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WIDE EXTENT OF

IRISHI! PLOTTING

SHOWN BY ARRESTS

II.. I Inunareas, including Known
binn Fein Leaders Are

Taken' Into Custody

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS
bhlZEO IN RAIDS

Leader Dillon of Nationalist Par
ty Hastily Calls Leaders

Into Conference

LONWW, May 1m .AssociatedPe,s )A a result f the diaeovery of
ft wideapread. pro (Jernum plot ill Ira

arrears rv the hundred, h.v. K..n
made and still
Document and

,,r,. Mpw.terl.
eiy.l 1.

"T'" 1'fIosMrc, , nnblinandthe vlelnity nearly everv Hinn Feinerhas been taken into t,uii. k
ber heme unknown. I,t emon whom

r ,ne snown s, Kein leader
, ' "- - "iiiiirrnuce

,wn.ro n ifunnl made ar-- e the importune,. ( Kieh is admited.

tt the nnthiiril no....- - ins nature ,,f plot nor
. .eei enici, ,i h. .levelope.1

vi.it innicnrinn this being the
-- .ear nnrrirerB or the arrest. ,,1a(lP an(,
ree nr n.anv those who
nave reen ini.cn. Hei
' artteulnra i heirtf
serv

'"ce in
ob

miiiif impiirtnnt nircts thatere in Dulilin ,.r
,ic i Arthur

inn. presincnr and a fminler-- inn eln nartv. rnimt
ooetor JJillon. William (',
score or more othoVv

linrrncka.

these
niculnrlv

,,.r,He

Mhrkievfe.K
rave and

- ""i1""'" ""in mat
arresis were mnle an.l in that
vicimry ann that th.ic are
"iisrooT are eonllnei) in t military

Dillon Calhi Mooting
Dillon, the Tri-.)- , ,.n,i;n ...

win. nho succeeded Re.lmti,l , leader
Nationalists has

(sne.i a conference of the
the lrih Nationalist pnrtv.

While tho authorities )invP
wntehinp the rlevelopinr situn'inn care
fnllv. over since the '.passnpe of the
Man T'ower Bill Bnrl ff Bnnouncement
flint its pnnision for eonscriiition would
'nr.lv to the rest

Orear Britnin. it nlv
the last few days thaftdefliiitc ieformn

ti or plans for mi armed uprising
was obtained. As in the case of the
former revolt, the authorities one their
foreknowledpe to the fipilonce of thrconstpiard. In the previous plot. Sir
fWer Casement wasrrested shortlfafter had landed '"from German
submarine, and the papers found in his
possession pave the offleials their dell
nite clues. this case, paper found
upon a mnn who also- Inmtcl fmm
f'.ermnn subma rine. nnpplied thethoritlps with a list of the Hinn Fein
r nu tors.
Prompt Action Needed

i rompr actHin followed the discov
ery the plana for a
nipned in the bud.

icster.invs issue the Public
Times states that the government did
not net a minute too soon all the
Mens poinren to another armed outa fKI-- .l .1 .1.. . 1. ... - .v .mm duui i m inn iiiu- incus, n n nr m ihar n A :i ml,inil. . . , . . .. " "I'TIl IWIO

11 n i ircover ineir loar. iw.vsii.lv in n .v

'

jriven

Orif

manr

lolin

Comn t ., ' V" toeianrtmg
I . ".I irUlO BOII' ""K '"nf" inrantry forces which! ( 'ountess v.iri. 1. .

rn u 1 .. . , .... . . - '..K.lJBSll 1 ll
3UUHUI imi iiv I H II pnlnnina M a mil.. . .. M ) .. I. ,' oi oi- - 'in n n i oiisii uouieinan. wilery the enemy again advanced upoi, -k prominent part iu the liuld

lave

W'eteraon

liniment

All

' " 1,1 "l'nl year. tooli j l... . c..ou b,,u ,De enemv rei iiaek nirt in rue stn et .! nn ...i .i...r,.i,.it..i.. . , ,' :, , .. . i inu in disorder. rienn or h iiun.lrc.l and twentv vnnthu. .....e hhck were undertaken ! lainiin-- her ns the Iri. T

the

Mhe

connection the advance of the in Arc, took possession of the orantry and two of the flame Surgeons. .letnehnmnt .i.
machines were captured the enemy ,irt lar of rebels to aurrem.
luiiieu uacK ingnt. leiegTann uorre--ponde-

oilier sectors the Italian front I r.nnle Hillou, another of tho-- .
were narativelv oinot iha ...u;.. c nrreste.i ns n rnnr er ....
fort, '!.. . , It i :. " :- o"rniY oeini' (levoteil - neni uterarv am
recovering rue position which dominates! l'riSN been for years th
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r"'f""v
Colleire

thenwinn
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.iB. In'..V to in

H

X

people

Sliii-lt- ...n-r.tj- . ...... ..... ..S .L ' v

of

ho

ui.i

he

of

"ist

coin

oi UIC LiOIlllOII
I'linv leiegraph. He was born in In
land, lis father's eouiitry, his nio'he

hngiish. II is wife is Russian.
lie oliluinc.l Ins ii n.siinn i. t....
luiisliriick. l.f,,:r- - i, mi Ketrograd, ha

degree,, from the Univernitie
or i.ouwmi anil Kharkoir. Ho has writ

tl w'v

wer

range subjects, hi
orininiil iiinniisrij ij.t being iu Kiirrlisli
French irrinaii Risinn.
winch languages he wrote with cqua'
facility As corrcpoii.vnt the lalTe'egt.-.l- i he lins b'ii an unsparing
critic of the gn eminent at Westmiiis
ter.
Sinn Teln Platform

The claims of the Sim, Feiners foi
the iii.lci.eii.il in ,. of Ireland are sei
forth in the following resolution, which
was adopted ;,l vention held in
Miinsiou House. ,.l,l,ii. presided ovei
uy i ount t k

one of the lea lei
liu rev ll

I. That we oi,
a sepn rate na I inn

That we a,.,
free, loin fimn all
living i he nut
liaMieiit to make I:

.'I. That we alii
I I'ish people le
and enforce then
own land w il houi

ot her ci,i:ii
maintaining status

irelan.l nation
man. Ti,
I'euce i out

:. Thai
Inking pun
to giill'ailtee
calling l oi
the siiuill ii.il
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Ii,

dependence
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TERRIFIC EXPLOSION WIPES OUT A
MUNITION PLANT AND MANY LIVES

PITTS Mr Id ; H, :iv ( Associat--
I ress, () ,,f wort ,lMern'Hie to explosion mi powder plantwhich has ever taken pl,,ee in America

eaine .yesterday, shortly after nUon, at
llakdale. near here, the t ri notrotnlolplant hemy obliterated.

It is otlieially estimated that two
hun.lred people lost their lives when thehi plant suddenly d.sappenred and in
the Trbaei,iient explosions that earn
as the tbirnes which .!..... ..1
pRrtu of th ,.Ai,t rcftrlu-c- ) thp tanki of

the buildings were l.lown .b. v.l.,u
Hie bodies of the workmen .nj'.....'
etnjdoyed l.eiK throw,, into the air
uno: inlhnK back into the flames, where
hey were consumed. Noninna rr..e.

caused b the erolosinn. 1

hurninK chemicals added to the
by hindering the work of the ree,urs, who were driwn Imek

Huns Attempt Surprise Raid and Are
Badly Mauled Before They Got Away!

AMKHK'AN ARMV l pmver
Vfay lll i Associated I'rcss ) A (ler-nn- n

raid , force, which the Ituns hud
lOped to spring as a surprise on A
tronif sector of the Ainerii'i.n frontast of t.iineville, Lorraine, was

lust niht, resulting in a com-
ueie neieiii t the raiders, who
hronn Im.-- with severe 1.,...

were

The tierinnns sent forward n t.odv ofhock troops, preceding their effort
vith no preliminary lioiiil.ar.lment thatnight a)prise the Aoien.ans of theitta.k. The Huns slipped across No
Man's hind silently and llicir leader
vere through the entanglement!! and
iIiiiom! into the ti.n. hes before thellarm was given.

Immediately the (iennans , liargod
mil there was n melee lnli lasted for
en minutes. In

.

Ml u .... ,
i '"'": " ."' !terman

' ninueti a Ung front is
' r,'vf)lv,'r'' tircnades, the

Wild Scramble For Conquered Lands
Suggests Making Turks Rulers

AMNTKRDA M, May l - ( Associut
)il I'lOsg; -- In order to settle the
lernmlile for the possession the thir

thrones which have fslln into
he possession of (iermany, it pro

posed to turn them oer to Turkish
princes. Ihis suggestion comes from
tho orwnrts in Merli n which nanA
feara that the of the con

nereii territory mnv run t much
feeling which would seitouslv work
tgainst (rerman interests and Teutonic
niity. The turning over to Turkish
princes is the offered a
impie may out of these

I here is a wild scramble for th
onquered territory progress. There

tre onlv .avx thrones that tn v..

POUR STEEL SHIPS

QUICKLY LAUNCHED

Great From
Forty Minutes Aggregate

Thousand Tons

OAKLAND, May 10 (Associated
Cress l Three ahipyarda launched four
steel steamer within a period of for
y minutes last night, keeping up the
'plendid record speed and efficieu. v
which the Pacific Coat yarda are es-
tablishing. The four ateamera had an
aggregate of ilfi.OOU tona.

One yard launched two steel vessels
f SMim) tona each, another yard launch

h x easel of a larger type which will
Hive 1, MOO tonnage and ia feet in
ength. The fourth vessel waa good
wed Though smaller in type, 5300 tons.

The ollicial report on the success of
he concrete steamer Faith on her trailnp says she believed be e(ual

not superior to a steel vessel of the
otnie sifce.

W. 8. B.

ALTITUDE RECORD
LONDON, May 7 (Associated

'ress) The highest altitude reached
y an Fnglish airplane waa recorded a
ew dUja in teat flightg at Fain
'ormigh, when one machine rearhe.l

3(i,000 feet.

Weak Kidneys
Age You To Soon

'jyiirv

'IwyPidurr
WtJory"

s"

loo many folks begin to suffer aft.
middle age with lame, aching bad.

kidney disorders and rlie,,
mati. ache., pains, tin,.,, ,,is ,

'ue to faulty kidney action .and the-i-

danger of h.iiit trouble, drop v

gra.el, hardening f t,e arteries .,
Hright 's disease I),.,, '( , rt(.u kli
'i".s age you. I,e Doan's Huckach,
Kidney l'ills. Thev ,nv,. restuled thou
sands to v igorous conditi, n.

' When Vour Hack I .nine Kciiiein
her the N iimi.. " Don 't simply ask f..
u kidney remedy- - distinctly
Dunn's Hackachc Kidney l'ills and ta k
"" "then. Doan's Hacknche Ki.l,.,..
l'ills are sold bv all druggists and st.
keeper-- , in will be mailed receipt
I"" e by the llollister Drug
lb nsoii smith 4. Co , agents" for il,,
llacuiuo Unej, ( Advert mcineiit

S

Ii- ,-

come by the f, ,j,p g,, sgajn
The fore ,,1 ,,,.

Waa ter-
rific and p,.,t.s 01 bodie, kmnp last niht three ipiarters of a mileaway the ,.,. f the disaater.

ine moiiet loss f plnnt and
mis is esT t m:i T.'.

dnlla rs.
million anil half

No coheiem iif nuiit of the
la the greater number ofthose with am of the im-
mediate causes hm.ng been killed,
While others li mu neai bv who h.. ...
eaped arc too d.ied to' speak.

I tie explosion just as hundred!of women nearbv towna were pre-
paring to lenc for to taketnrt in ., ('T,m parade.
When the ne of the disaster eame,

cl.e o the roara of the ex
the rncn their

marcning pin n- - m,d gathered at Oak
onie reiide l!!Hl 'hey could.

Americans omrM ii.g the grevenats
and driving them k. The dormant

rairying their dead and
WOIIIPIC I, mi; olilv
man behin.l them.

a

OUTPUT ORDNANCE

A

explosions

mater- -

BXploiioaj
obtainable,

knowledge

Pittsburgh
yester.lay's

following
ploaioiis, abandoned

retreated,
one dead Oer Hr.nr.

The A men. mis suffered henvilv lrthe fierce st tingle, but not in proKirtion to th. ios,.M thev inflicted. The
held their tn.-- and Inet ni
prisoners.

During the lav. on this front, Armvri
enn aviators I rum d pleutv of work, ai:fights being t',c,iiel. the American;
brouglit down two (iermnn planes dm
ing tlie day, without suffering anv
losses themselves.

Along the I. m mine sei tor,
Iv north of Tnul, li.Te has been con
siderable artillery although
a desultorv nature. There nr. no in

llllltriir VIP. lientioou l...
i.nllv h. ...:.,. .'.. .: K"nrM ot

lensive this eon
template,!.
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disposition
in III

suggestion as
difficulties.
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ia to

distiessing
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in

In
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Davliflht

partieulai

o'

lisposed of an.l there are no less than
wenty two dynasties which nr l.t-ln-

claim to them.
The Vorwarts says something must

he given t Bavaria and Saxony amiothers.
- w.
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NOW MEETS DESIRES

WANH1XOTON. May
- Members of the senate military com-
mittee after inspecting the great ordnance plants, report that the produc-
tion is satisfactory.

Senator Hitchcock said: "Large
quantity production has been reachedafter overcoming many obataclea."

TERRIFIC WINDS

LEVEL BUILDINGS

Vessels Leave Ways In Period of Damage Storms Re

Thirty-si- x

for

410

ago

and

ask

ported in Parts of South
Dakota and Nebraska

M. I'AIL, May 19 Associate.
I ress, Heavy storms of wind aud rni'
swept over a part of Houth Da'w.ta lie.Nebraska vesterday, causing gr at damage. Houth Dakota waa viaited bv som,
terrific winds and houses were ievele.
to the ground iu several -- odious o
the state.

Woonsocket was on. of the points t.
suffer severely. Here large, numbers o
h iiises were demolished, and fullv ;

lozeti farms were badly damaged in'th.
of that town.

At (irotou three were serious
Iv injured.

At least one death was reported fron
N'eligh, Nebraska. There verv heav v

taPhs ac ompaiiied the wind storm.

SOLDIERS InVrANcT

tin

MAY CAST THEIR VOTEi

WASIIINOTON, May H Officii!
I'M' (lfUrtllltllt nf ULIIP knu

r ra in-

.;

(

I (

. , nmrilCi""" "f the soldier vote
Secretary Rnlcer

state devising j.ractical vnv
which mil interfere with militar'
ellicieiiev will be permitted to can'

Midi a vote uiuong the soldiers fun,
its borders.

W. g. t.
TO MEET KEREMSKY

UPON HIS ARRIVAL

A

a. i.

Luc
ii

a
ot

m

I'liAMTSt'O.
al i I'o meet Kereusky, the formei

the Kussian rcpnbli..
'

' " Nl- v Heacouskv, a relativ
ot the depose. ru'er, has left tor th

M- Si,.- Mini l bin he was te
'filing the oiuilig week, tllll- - onliir,
"g Hie i, ,ori publish... in j, i,

s " ,ali-- t im , sr.aper.

KERTLING RETAINS
HIS CONFIDENCE STILL

V!-- l ItDA.M. May (.

In,

Il.itl

from

l

t

,.,.l,.i n...,
aiiv

May

epe,

lH
In an inteiview the icport of

'."" hcil here f'haiHcliui von
"t ' ei ninny says:

' I'd "I'timistic eii'iiigh to
' '' v"- will haxe peace this

linn coiilidnce that for
' " Hie w est will bi nig near

' loi of he a, "
w a a

MKRICANS WARMLY
CRKKTED BY BRITONS

' LIN'. I'(i. Mv s (Irticial,
!. lams sav that the new Ameri-- '

i. "in ov ciseas was lust ily
hen ,1 loineil the Hrilish in

' - l"1 ' ill help pn t the
Hen. v i thing 's report

' - ll, aerial net, v
i,e loul und l.oiruiue ei'loi.

I "
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NEW OFFEflSE

Vast Forces Are Massed Behind
bun vaster and Allied Staffs ,
Are Confident Delays Are Near:'.
ing An tnd

ARTILLERY, PATROLINQ . ,

AND AIR BATTLES TOLD

ustralians Conduct Surprise At- -
tacK ana British Aircraft Sue-cessfu- lly

Raid Colloone Durinn .V-- t

N
"jj"' iiwuig t

KW YORK Mnv io,A..
scKiate.l Press) Indications

''"( tn a renewal of the - German
"Tr-n.io- a (.;i,c pcrlaps '0

rc;it as were its
irst sta-e- s. durintr "the present
week. ( hue nmre the Western
front is likely to he the scene of

rent engagements such as his-- t
li;is tiDi previously recorded,

ocked l, the fire i( fjiRantic
,'nns and the roar: of . bursting
hells and drenched and sjKitter- -
(1 with the hloo of thousands
f dead and d ing.. The Allied'

;ta(Ts appear to be convinced that
he preparations of the enemy are
low about completed and the at--
icks are imminent. ' "

MAY WAIT FOG'
Fair weather may be the cause

f the delay of resumption of the
I un , offensive. It may be that
he Germans are awaitintr fbesry

weather to cover their early move-- ','

nents. This is the belief of" some
wservers.' i, i . ..n ' .

I. . .... .HOW I
violent, artuiery hreiLiKaajre-- .j

orted both to the north and the ';(;;
ottth of the Avre River 'yester
lay in Paris despatches, indicat 7
"K that the beginning 'of a new
untian drive against the Amiens
ector awaited only upon weather,
onditions. It was reported in
'etit Parisienne ;hat the ,epj;nty ' '

.
'ias now massed all of its besi'
:roops for the object of attack-nj-r

aloiif? a great front. There
me hundred and forty divisions,

a total of IXOJDOQ, ready ,,cpu-entrat- ed

for the drive. Of these
ihty-tw- o divisions are in the

'"rout line, the other fifty-eig- ht

livisions being held as supports,
eady to throw into the battle at,
he crucial time. The plan" of at-

tack appears to threaten Amiens
is it is designed to cut the rail-
road to Clerement and to break
the Allied lines. .

On the British' front thje heaV-c- st

artillery fire 'appeared' direct
J against the Giverichy'anH Ro-ce-

sectors but there was an in-- t
nsifying of the artillery fire gen-rall- y

along the Brit.ish line
AUSTRALIANS SURPRISE

W est of Morlancourt a daring
urprise attack was conducted by
nstralian forces. They captured

unity one prisoners and took &

eriuan un, sustaining' no hisses,
1st main's official statement d.

An i .j jti activity was also
cnArli.,1 lit U.. I I ....... un-- uriusii despatches.

.1.

.iiilsl
'K"t mid was conducted

tatiwns and barracks at
to which ntlciili.r.ihL

I.iiii.ii;c was occasioned In the
oiir-- f of this raid enemy aviators

.vcrc encountered and two ina-liiii- ts

Vcrc downed, while all of
he l.ritish machines rctiirned to
ie.i(liiwrters in safety.

'"eat patrol actixity was tol.l
tin t ierman official reports is

.ue, mm Berlin. There was
i'"'h hand to haixl lihtin. is

sa

hi
l

nr

...in iI''

m he vicinity of l.assiiiv.
uccesses vere m,.i

it was .iiinounccd that sixteen M-lie-

planes in one observation
balloon IukI been downed.
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BRITISH STAFF

Force of Offensive Is Momen-

tarily Expended and Delay Is
Enabling Strengthenina For
Further Efforts

ARRIVAL OF AMERICANS
MUST BRING ACTION

Local Engagements and Raids
, Are Generally To Advantage of
' '

Allies Ostend l Shelled and
Heavily Damaged

ASHINi.toX, May 18VV (Associated Tress) Al
though the momentum of the
German offensive has for the time
being been spent it is quite evi-

dent that the enemy is going
ahead with preparations for its
resumption upon a large scale.

' New reserves, fresh troops, guns
and ammunition are being
brought up evidently for the pur-

pose of another effort to smash
through to the" objectives which
they have heretofore . sought to
reach. This isr told in the sum-

mary issued by the British gen-

eral staff and cabled from Lon-

don last night.
OFFICIAL REPORT

During the past week the
Western front has been compara-
tively qHiet except for local en-

gagements and raids in which the
AfHes have generally had the ad-

vantage. It was evident that the
momentum of the great offensive
had been expended but it was
equally evident that the Germans
were preparing for a great effort.
The longer they can wait to do
this the more they will have avail-

able for such an offensive and
.they would soon be able to re-

sume on almost the same basis
as previously.

AMERICANS COMING
, The enertiy cannot delay too

long, for American troops are
now coming in faster. New
American army troops have arriv-

ed within the zone occupied by
the British forces in Northern
France where they are complet-

ing their training with the troops
that are blocking off the enemy
from advance upon the Channel
ports. These troops have not
.been detached from the general
forces of General Pershing but
are a part of the new movement
of troops which the Hritish pre-

mier, Lloyd George, alhwleil to in
his forecast in which he said the
Americans were arriving in ever
jrreater numbers.

SUCCESSFUL RAIDS
General Haig yesterday con-

ducted successful raids in the
Iieaumont-- 1 lamel neighborhood
in which he took a few prisoners.
Hismen also rushed a post north
of Merris where they destroyed
the garrison. With these excep-

tions no infantry engagements
were rejorted in the Hritish com-

munique ol last night.
Increased violence in the Ger-

man artillery fire which may pre-

sage a resumption of the offen-

sive in the near future is reorted
from various sectors of the Bri-

tish front. There appeared to be

a concentration of the enemy's
gunfire on a small sector between
I abasee and limeville and in-

creased shelling was noted from
I oconhingen along the western
fide of the Flanders salient as
tvell as along its northern side.

To. the southeast of Amiens, in

the region of Hfiilles, the 1'rench
reorted that the German artil-

lery fire wa intense.

BATTLES IN AIR
Above' the trenches battles in

the air) ha vi 'teen almost contin- -

ior. On Thursday the Hritish
aviator destroyed twenty-fiv- e

Germany By Half Bi))qn
WASHINGTON, May, 18 (Associated- - Press) Subscripr

tions for Bonds of the Third Liberty Loan totaled $4470,0i9v
650. There are. 17,000,000 subscribers to this loan., ;'tts,

Final figures for the Third Liberty Loan have mounted far
above the goat that' was set, the last German loan and have
exceeded it by more than: half a billion of dollars. These figurpe
were announced yesterday, almost two weeks after, the dosing
of the campaign, the task of compilation and segregation hav-

ing been, even greater than had been, anticipate .

Every federal reserve banking district has . gone far above
its allotment Of the twelve banking, districts the Minne-
apolis secured first' honors,. its subscriptions being 172 percent
of its quota. The twelfth federal reserve district,' with San
Francisco as its' central bank, subscribed 136 percent-o- f its
allotment v;i,, v .. i

The largest quota assigned to any reserVe' district S to
the metropolitan .district. New York City and, reckoned, by
nercentage, that district had the T.allest' n,

:24 percent, of any of the districts. In dollars, however, the
New York oversubscriptions make a splendid showing.

ITALIAN AVIATOR

FALLS TO DEATH

Was Demonstrating American
Built Machine of Caproni Type

At Long Jsland Field

NEW YORK, May 'ft (Associated
rresa) While testing a new American
built machine of the Caproni type at
the Hepstead, Long Island, aviation
field, Capt. Autoni Besnati wns killed
in an accident which occurred today.

Captain Kesnati was one of several
well known and highly expert Italian
aviators who had ,'came bare to.de)-onstrat- e

the Ameritaa built Caproni
type machines sad the accident is the
first which has ocearred to the new
product in this eoaatry.

CMINDiSo
GET INTO FIGHTING

Enlists As Private and Has
Served With Pershing

CAMP LEARNT, May " 18 (Asso-

ciated Press) Missing since last De-

cember,. Capt Richard King of Utah
has been beard front or-- , apprehend-
ed. Looked poa a deserter it' is
found that he is serving his country as
a private ia France and under i tint
assumed to hide his identity.

Disappointed in not getting to the
fighting front an soon as he had hoped,
Captain King quietly left here. In
Illinois he enlisted under the name of
'Brett. He was sent to the front and
instead of serving in command of a
company at home he has been serving
as a private at the front.

The announcement says that he will
be brought baek here to stand trial.

tfM,

WILL

T
.

I

AMSTERDAM, May 17 (Associated
Press)- "Rocklike confidence" In his

r , , ', .

and sociological MtruggleH which are to
follow the war, were expressed by the
Kaiser in a speech which he delivered
over the graves of (lerman soldiersat
Aix la Cbappelle.

j

"My confidence in my people ia
rocklike," he said. "I am certain they
will prove euul to the great tasks
of the future.

"The soldier who has struggled
through this iron time of world war
will be a fitting teacher and leader for
the growing youths at home, and for
the building up and consolidating of
our reborn empire."

w. s. a
AFTER WAR STRENGTH

PHILADELPHIA, Mny (Asso-
ciated I'reR) DixruMiinit after war
armed strength at the congress of the
League to Kufnrce Peace now ia ses-

sion here over which Former President
Taft in presiding, John Hharp Williams
said that he hrlieved an army of 450,-00- 0

men wit' e lnre enough for the
t'jiited Htate..

w. s. a.

SILVER IS SHIPPED
NEW YOKK, May 17 (Associated

.Press) Silver bars to the value of
(t.'l,0(KI,(K)0 wns recently shipped by the
I'nited rotates assay office here to the
Ori.utt, goiuu to Iudia for the purpose
of stsbilising the valuos of silver coin-air- e

there.

enemy Plant' and sent twelve
'

others to c irtli. put out of com- -

mission. Iirrlm in its omciai re- -

port, clanni'i t lit- - destruction of
I eighteen Alii aircraft but men- -

i tinned no n lurs.
OSTEND SHELLED

Shelling "I Mend by a moni-

tor of the llicd fleet was also
told in a hcrlin oflicial des latch
which aliniiiti that considerable
damage I i ;t r occasioned and
said that cisilian losses lud been
heavy.

t

AMERICANS TELL OF

HEAVY SHELL FIRE

No Signs Apparent 'of Resump
tion of . Offensive Against

American Held Positions

WA8IllNtiT0Nt'May
press) Heavy bombardment of the

American trenches in I'icardy wns re

ported last night from the American
front ,to have occurred ituriug the day
Beyond this heavy shelling there were
no nprnt indications of an enemy
purpo-- e to resume its offensive against
this sector; or any of,.the America.,
occupied sectors. ... , . ,

Further report of the activity: and
ueccss of American aviators continue

to rome from the front. In the re
ports of yesterday Lieut. Eddie BieWen
hucher, the , format automobile rarer
was agala a hero. lie Is reported to
liave maile an attack upon three enemy
planes ia tka tone .engagement ami tc
have brought down one of thorn. This
fighting was la the Tout sector.

Casualties as reported by the war
department-yesterda- . were of fifteen
killed in Action, six who died of
wounds, four of disease, one by gas
poisoning, twelve' severely wounded,
sixty slightly wounded and eight miss-
ing.

w, a. s

' GET LESS BREAD
y '

7 i f 1 ' J ',

Grain Supplies Are Not Coming In

From i Nations On Which
Germany Forced Treaties

AMSTERDAM, May 18 (Assoc iated
Prei Great disappointment is . felt
in Germany at the failure to secure
grain from Russia, the Ukraine and) Ru-

mania in the quantities expected' and
which the people were led to believe
would rome following the completion. of
peaee negotiations.

Thus Jar only JS7 tons or grain naa
Seen brought into Germany from the
Ukraine, it is announced by the tier--
man patters and this is less than one I

fifteenth of what Germany should have
received by this time.

By reason of the failure to seenre
breadstuffs from the countries with
which the Central Powers hava com-
pleted peace treaties the shortage of
grain has become more acute than had
been ei)vte.l and it has been found
necessary to further cut down the daily
bread ration for the civilians, reducing
it one fifth. While until now it has
been H) grams per capita daily this is
reduced by the new rationing drder. to
1H0 gramH. The old ration was equiva-
lent to a fraction more than seven
ounces daily and the new one is a shade
lees than five and two tbir.ls ounces.

The public is better at this further
curtailment of their food allowance
when, other rations are almost equally
scarce. Loud complaint is voiced by
the common people.

W S.

GO TO NEW YORK FOR
FINISH OF GREAT DRIVE

JfEW YORK, May 17 (Associated
Press) President Wilson and Mil
Ti'ilson arrived here from Washington
yesterday and will tomorrow partiei
pate in the Red Cross campaign which
will then reach its climax in this etty
with demonstrations which will be re
markable in the city's varied experi-
ence in similar affairs.'

W. a. .
'

MAIL FOR ORIENT
Registered, ordinary and parcel mail

for the Orieut by the 8. 8. Tenyo
Maru, Monday, May 20, will close at
uiue that morning.

w. a a. .

CASPIAN PORT TAKEN
CONHTANTINOPLE, Tnrkey, May

17 Associated Press) Russian Bol-shevi-

troops reinforced by Turke
stans and Astrakhans hava recaptured
ltaku, un the Caspian sea.

w. a. a.

CROUP.
Thix (liHi'imo is so dangerous and so

rapid in itx development that avery
mother of vming children should be pre-re- i

fur it. It is very risky to wait
until the attack of croup appears and
then send for medicine and let tba child
suffer until it can be obtained. Cham-b- e

lain 'h Cough Remedy is prompt ami
effectual and has never been known to
fail in any caxu. Always have a bottle
ill the Inline. Fur mile by all dealers.
piMi'imi, Himih I i'ii., Md, sgerts for
Hawaii. Advt.

r .

mERALSEMENOFF

SEEKS CONtrolof
eastern; SIBERIA

Is Welcomed By Starving Popu
lations of .. Trans - Baikal

Country As Deliverer

OTHERS MOBILIZE FOR
GREATER MOVEMENTS

Rises To..Prominence Although

He Started With Only Five

Cossack Adherents

HARBIN Jktajr ' 17 (Associated
Press)- Weak-fro- hunger and the
diseases that follow a long period of
starvation practically! the entire popu-

lation of tilt Trans-Baika- l region lire

welcoming Gtneral Bemenoff as their
deliverer. Meantime Admiral Kolohak

mil Colore! Orloff are mobilirinif an
Tmy in the Usauri province, the Bust
"rly, maritime province of Siberin.
FTere the population, eppe-lnll-

y in the
north, is largely Cosnhck and there nre
lar"e numbers nf formes onvicts. ban-

ished and deported .from Kunsia, in nl'
Tiarts. Tbe'prjrpose of this mobiliia
tion is to wrest the Erte ly end of
the TrsnsSiberitw r riiilwny from the
"ontrol of the Boltdieviki.
Insignificant Beginning

Five Covacks ennstifntel th" gl

nnl force With which General Nrnv-n-of- f

beirnn his task of opposing Bolshe
vik rule in Wberta imd of preventing
the srminr of thousopds of German
nnd Austriaa war prisoners. Invent
m II v .his command increased to om
thousand men. rtemenolT in a ltu-i- al

Oosirack "" '

. His method .Of arming and flti.mcin"
Sis fjiree Was to make sudden mid:

n small Bo'shevik stronjflinlds. Th'
nrms anj supplies which he thus enp
tnred enabled, him to crudiinllv in

'reuse liis force. In s sh irt sruee Os

'ime he had estaldi died his nutliorit
wer the, railway from the Chinese bir
ler to Chita. His force would hnvc
"own morn rapidlv lnul it been po
sible for Jiim to secure larger qttan
tites of arms and ammunition, but
hrvins secured all the stock, in hir
"trie he had to eense recruiting un-

til such times as the authorities ir
Harbin sent him military supplies
these were, heed) tip for a time b
many of the higher militnry officers
ia Harbin who put obstructions in hi
way.
Wins Horrath Suprort

With the aenntient stock of ammo
nition he continued to fitrht and t
naintain order on the railway, unti
leneral Horvath; the Russian mi'itarj
ommander In Harbin who, in the be

Tinning had onflosed him agreed to
rive Semenoff his mioport. ,

Receives Ontsid All '
t

By Ihis time, the- - position of the
Oertnan and Austrian prisoners who
were being armed by the Bolsheviki
became a menace to the position of
the Kotenie Allies in this part of th"
world and they began to consider the
idvisability of pivim Semenoff the as-

sistance he had axked foe But politic
intervenetl, and as happened in, other
places where the Allies have had to
take joint net ion, prolonged negotia-
tions between Harbin und Peking, and
Peking nnd the foreign capitals en-

sued. While these were going on Sem-

enoff 's ammunition w-- giving out and
his men were in want of food and
clothing. Hut for the fact that two
of the Allied countries advanced fiem-nofl-

sufficient money for curreut ex
penses, he would have been forced to
disband his men, and the only real
movement in Siberia working for
Allied interests would have vanished.

w'. a. a.

TUBERCULOSIS F01M

PARIS, Mny 17 (Associated Press)
Discoveries which are expected to

revolutionize the treatment of tuber-
culosis and which are reported to have
met with greut success in his experi-
ments, are credited to Prof. Domenic
Lodkiiiuco of Rome. His remedy has
tugiir for its basis.

In explaining his discovery Professor
I.omoiiiico says thut certain secretions
n the bronchial tubes nnd passages nre

indispensable for the growth and de-

velopment of the tubcrcule bacillus
By the injection of his sac.haTose fluid
thote secretions are destroyed and the
oro'Tess of the disense checked until
ultimately the bacilli disnppeor and the
health of the patient is restored,

W. .

T

BY CZECH REVOLT

WASHINGTON, May 18 (Assot'ia
ted Press) Revolt against Austria i'

threatened bv the Czech leader if that
ountrv persists in its efforts to estali
ish (ierintiu districts in Bohemia. This

is told in a Zurich despatch which was
published by the- - Puns ilatiu, yester
dav.

this Czech lenderls reported to have
told Vienna that Hrsistenee on tin-nar- t

m' Austria in attempts to German
i.e lVohmia, or any urts of it would
result in s revolt of the Cr.ec lis and the
Jugo Slavs are prepared to join in the
struggle.

W. S.

NECJitS NOT TORPEDOED
WASHINGTON, May 18 (Associat

ed P essi -- - The merchant steamer
Neclo s wns not torpedoed as was re
portc I on Thursday. Admiral Hims
ciihl I the navy depurtroent yester

i;, I He ,,' rtl ivns lost as result
t r i' ,n, lnul 0 ' not enoouiiler a

t .I'liiui t e.

--U .

WOODEN VESSELS

LAUNCHED DAILY MAI
' -,J- r-vvr. '!i ,

Relief Is In Sight For Coastwise
Trade Through ; Smaller

Craft of This Type

WASHINGTON,; May, 18 (Associa-
ted. Ireat)T-Wood- cn' ship building
il. making progress quite as satisfactory
os is stwef ship construction. It was
announced by the shipping board yes-
terday- that for the past four week
there bad been aa average of more
than ona ship, day launch td. In the
past kavonteeft days iha laanchlngs of
wooden vessels hava neen seventeen.

This type of .vessel is expected to
relieve the situation for th coastwise

"trade, Large nnmbera of these crafts
that are nohweii suited to the war
zona will soon be available and will
serve the double purpose of increasing
the raetiitiea- - for carrying coastwise
cargoes and at the same time will re
licve still mora- vessels for the trans
stlaetle servlea for irMeh ships are
greatly needed to carry supplies to the
rapidly increasing overseas force of
tne baited Btatea.

IIPHNG PROGRAM ISS.MAKING GOCfo SPEED
WARniNaTON..lfa-- r . lrinfficial)
The ahippiugl board has. decided to

build riftyrfour concrete ships of 7500
?h each, In government yards, besides
roar previously ordered

-.

and, eighteen
"ontracted for

The cost is estimated at 125 per ton
aaompared with. $175 per ton for steel
vessels. The new vessels will include
fourteen tankers. v

The government is resolved to pro
ceed on a large scale due to the con
"lusively anecessful tests of the Faith.

fidore Orders placed ,

Charles Pies,, general manager of the
Emergency' Fleet Corporation, now in
Chicago has telegraphed orders to start
building four phi p ways for simultaneous
onstruqtion, the. flm four concrete

ships to be constructctl . ia one Pacific
corit yard.

Pica has congratulated the Faith '
Guilders, saying the success of the ves
tel has created intense-interes- t through
out the country. -

Pre says that K65 small vessels,
'otsling about 2,000,000 tonnage, will
be added to the United States merchant
marine by next February. He said
about forty wooden ships will be ready
for service within one month.

The city's chamber of commerce of
v Paeifle . seaport city has tabulated

MrWy-tw- o steel ships totaling nearly a
million tons and costing 160,000,UUU

being built there, besides numerous
vooden ships. This construction is less
tun nit st some otner ports nearer

'mber and steel sources.
3ite la Secured

Paclfia coast cities contiguous to San
Francisco have joined in giving a large
ute for the govesament 's proposed tea
aaillian dollar ship plant, thus clear
ing the . title, for government .acquire-
ment within twentv-fotu- r hours.

Eight 7500 ton are to be
darted first.
Vow World's Record

.From two yards today came claims to
hipbuildlng speed records by riveting
tangs in . the isterseetional, patriotic
contest. A Paeifle const gang drove
tf8!) .rivets into KH00 tons of steel in a
thip in nine hours, claiming the Ameri
:an record, which previously was 3415
a a Great Lakes yard. Then from
Atlnntic yards came the announcement
that 4875 rivets, three-quarter- s of an
inch in diameter and two and Ave
eighths of rn inch long had been driven
in the same time, establishing tne
world 's record, which had previously
been held in (Scotland with a mark of
4442.

- w. a a

LL IVI'CANDLESS IS

AGAIN ARRESTED

I. S. Martin, His Business Agent-Als-

Faces Charge Trial Set
For Week From Tuesday

I.. I... MeCandlesa, who was arrested
i second time yentenlay on an iufor
tuition sworn to in tho eirenit court
barging unlawful sales of rice, aud J.

4. Martin, his business ai;ent, who w;i
also arrested on nn information, will
'ie given an opportunity Tuesday, May

in ".: u it Jtnlge William H. Hecn's
otirt to answer the charge,

federal Koo, Administrator Child
yesterday charac terixed McCandtesa"
i, tion in Helling aWiifS .of
rice at $10 in ifSiuncf tf a f6otlreg
iliition fixing the price at $8 as "un
patriotic and greedy" and as "a dol
ur era.v action".

The food admin'iHtrator charged also
hut is hoar, ling Hawaiian
ice beeutiHO he is forbidden to sell it

at the price ho wishes. MrCandloss
'ins openly admitted the sale of rite
it ! a bag, contending that the rotxt
commission has beeu discriminating
leuaiust him because It permits the
i.ile of Japanese rice ut a higher tt

ire..
When nrrnii.'ne,l yeatetdnv before

'ndire Heeu Mifand'ess and Martiu
tilted fci- - because their at
'ornev, K. ('. Peters, is not iu the city
The first charge against Met'audlusi,
Ana that he hud sold rice to Yup Yen,
who is complaining witness. In the
He,-- in I cliaigo it is alleged that the
iil u were made to tho Libbv McNeil

company on May 8.
- w. t,

WAR INSURANCE PASSES
SIXTEEN BILLION MARK

WAHHINOTON, May U (Official)
The United Htate war risk insur-

ance bureau announces thnt 2.0".'t) 0'MI

soldiers and sailors have taken out in-

surance for a total of $ W,tKt2,(X0,000.
About 11,000 applications are receiv-

ed daily.
Army camps throughout the country

rupnrt that the week just ended has
been the most healthful, with th low-

est death rate, since last November.

LIHUE PLiIITATIDN

(ACER STEPS OUT
"v t'U V , iUlZ-- ' I.J
Resignation of German Presented

and Accepted and Robert
' i D. Mtoltr. Sucofieds ; ;

la Un wjth tu ipolicj-- pf emolpyfrig
none but loyal iAmerican eittiasss . la
managerial nd executive posltAonl' as!
voiced by 'the stockholders . of Libue
Plantation Company at, th 'adjourned
annual .meeting of the ouipanyefhs
a new oirectorate-wa- s elected, the res
ignation of t, Weber, manager of the
company,1 was accepted at a meeting
of the directors (0f the company yester-
day afternoon. "Kobert D.'.Moler,, hear
luna of, the MoBryde Rughf Company
plantation has been selected to aus-eee- d

him.' ' . r' ,
Lihue Floatation. Company had the

largest proportion 'of enemy owned
stock of any of the companies ' for
which H. Hackfeld and Company is
the agent. After the final reorganisa-
tion of Hackfeld , and Company accord-
ing to tba wishes-o- f the custodisa of
enemy property, Li has Plantation Com-

pany and the Paeifle Guano and Fer
tiliser Company hfld meetings of the
stockholder on the same day. wttn
the enemy owners of shares eliminifted
the remaining stockholders - of both
companies expressed themselves forci
bly in resolutions an the necessity of
employing 'only American cirixens of
known loyalty in managerial. asd exe
cutive capacities in those companies, .

me i"on or we manager or
the Pacific Ouano ft Fertilixer ,

Com- -

pany foilowa.1 almost immediately ami
his successor was named. .Now comes
the resignation of the manager of the
Lihue company and its aceeaiance.

Thcr are numbers of. German cm -

was the custom or. this company,; when
a vacancy occarred, " send to' Ger-
many for the man to fill it. ' The new
manager will look after tba retention
,r removal of such enemy aliens.

Robert D. Moler is a natLys of the
State of Virglma anl has been with
the MeBrydo veompany for several
yesra- - . .;.". ..

a. a,

PROFESSOR TRUE

TITJUDGE STOCK

Noted Coast Expert Will Make
' Awards At FairNearly" k

300 Animals Listed

Lives! oe k. exhibited. at the' Territori-
al Fair will be judged by Prof. Uur-do-

II. True, head of the' bureau Of an
imal husbandry at the University at
California Word to this affect . has
been received Ln ,a cable message .this
week by thoiMivestoek sommiitee," the
California man accepting an invitation
to come to Honolulu for the period of
the fair.

Professor True, who was recommend-
ed to, the fair commission,, by the Cali-
fornia Breeders' Association, is one of
the best-know- livestock experts on
the Coast. v
.All preliminary conditions now as

sire a magnificent livestock show, with
the greatest and finest collection of ani-
mals, imported and island bred, , that
the Territory can proifueeV Nearly
three hundred entries have been filed,
and injnany classes six to a dozen com-

petitors will vie for blue ribbon and
special honors. In consequence Profes-
sor True's judging will be observed
with closest attention and his work ia
expected to prove of wonderful educa-
tional value to breeders generally
througout Hawaii.

Alreauy tile livestock show seems to
be justifying its share in the, Terri-
torial Fair. It has aroused an aaasual
degree of interest among grower Who,
although they own largo numbers of an
imals, have nliowu a very indifferent
interest in questions of breeding here-
tofore. The primary purpose of the
livestock show is to encourage the im
provement of food' producing stoclj
breeds.

More than forty silver cups have
'teen d, mated bv IhIhihI firms and in
liviilutilt, to le hung up as special
iirir.es in ililferetit livestock ciaasM
In addition, net urn I hundred regular
prizott in tile form of ribbons nre to b
swarded for lirnt, second and third
places in various divisions.

It is not certain yet whether Pro
feasor True will be willing to act a
iudge in all classes, but it is hoped
that he will eotiHentto serve in tbut
capacity for all: horses, cattle, swiw
ami sheep.
- The special cups 4iave been selected
aud are in the hands of the engraver
They probably will be placed in out
of the downtown store windows nex
.veek as a special display by the. Terri

f oriiil Fair commission,
-

PEACE PARLEY IS

l.ONlxtN, May IA (Associated
Press) Miiggeations that the United
States take the initiative in opening
up pence negotiations were yesterday
made by Harnes, the representative ot
labor in the cablnut.in whic)
he has no portfolio. ,His, suggest I or
was inn, In tg the didegsfjaa Upjp' the
American Federation of I.aqor jwjUc

are now here,
TIriofly his proposal is that itbc

T'uited states ask Holland to call a

peace parley at The lingua as a prtdi
'- i third neaeo Conference

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE HB.OMO 1UIMIN3 rex
moves tba cause. Used tba world over
to cure cold in one day. , The algna
turcvf E- - W. GttOVB is on each bos.
Mauufecturcd ty tUti i'ARIS MKIH-CIN-

CO., St. LouU, U. S. A.
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Viceroy of Ireland Issues Procla--matio- n

Calfing Upor Irish Citi-

zenry To Rise and Put, Down

i Conspiracy. r .

PLOf IS REFLECTION
ON IRISH FAIR FAME

London Believes Discovery Tim-;i- y

and That Proclamation Will
'

Rouse , Loyalty Latent Sinca
Man Power Law

T 'ONDON May
Press) Discovery of a

German plot in Ireland is report
ed in a proclamation which was
y8terday issued at Dublin by the
'4 ,
viceroy toi Ireland.- - He calls upon
the irigh tQ rise in their loyalty

land ttfbfllrg about the Bpeedy dc- -

fcat of Conspiracy.
' It develops that certain per-

sona in Ireland haVe beert in
with Germany and

this js" regarded as a reflection
tfpon the fair same of Ireland but
tbc discovery .has come in time
t6 prevent'.', anjjr serious results
from the. efforts of the plotters,
it is believed, ,,(

Taking advantage of the excite-
ment which'' has- - -- stirred-Ireland

sinctf tht passage of the Alan
Power Law with its application
of conscription for the Irish there
has evidently been plots nd con-
spiracies-. The 'situation has been
lggravated ' by the delay in any
home rule legistavion.
'lit is not doubted for a moment
that the Matt Power Law apd the
disappointment that followed fail
dre of,; a , general; agreement sbn
home fule by reason of the deter-
mined stand 'pf the" Utsterites
have aroused in some circles a
spirit of disloyalty which might
carry those involved even. to the
extent of seekiug negotiations
with- - Germany which would lead
to aid against the Hritisli govern
ment. In this German propa
gandists are believed to have been
seriously Involved.

That the great masses of (lie
Irish are not at heart oyal is de
nied and it is expected the pnx-la-

-

m a tion of the viceroy will rouse
the dormant loyalty.

- w. . a,

HOP SEES NO

)' t C Vi.

NEED FOR; WARFARE

ermany's Explanation Makes
'

Neutrality Polities' Possible
BUiEXOS AIRES, May

Pre'ss) No tans, fdc war. rt

the Argentine and Germany is
H-- by President Iigoyea in bis an-

nua) message to congress which ho
yesterday. He eongrntMlstes

he, country on the general friondly
relations it enjoys with tho other na-

tions.
. itcferring to Germany, Prrsident Iri- -

;oyen ssys that by reason ot that coun-
try's satisfactory settlement of the
'bUma- - o4 Argentine for shipping

and promises , for future con-lu- et

there, Is no occasion for any
charfge in the-- policy of neutrality.

"The nation ia at peace with all the
valid,!,' he boasts and he says that re-

lations with Mexico have been greatly
trengthenad.

w. . a.
It

LINER IS AGROUND AND

v BELIEVED' 'TOTAL LOSS

BUENOS' AIRES, May l8(Assoei-ite-
Press) The- - Nelson liner High-

land Scott la aground, according to re-
ports reaching here; It is believed the
vessel will be total loss aud little nf
her cargo salvaged but there has been
oo lose, of Ufa among the passenger.

. a. .

War expenditure is
mounting up rapidly

WASHINGTON, May 17 (Oftieia'S
The treasury defartmeat reports war

expenditures rising rapidly. )n M.'iruh.
1,22900,000 was snent for nsw

and ship neodt, whiali was wore tha
$156,000,000 ovr .tha .re eH)-i"- ..tt',

The national dU aa of April 1 vh i
9,58.1,000,000, not ircluding tbti Lib-

erty Loans.
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Anilrafk'a TrlArv V.ll.. L .. .. i c.

'AJFilikalKths.1nade an interesting divl- -

boys in White-w.l.t- . Hud dark trousers
btarrlii.it Vilca tli.i. 1..- ' V . vnu. am UfJ--

Wrtd'thenireanV PiipiU of the Kame-hn.aMf- a

Oir1s8r.hool.

". 1 ne.it-- , ; ;
0 Boy Scodts ,, 00 ef outstandinir of.
which .the parade' was the hand of:
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the

o bzemp- - wwr ueilege. From Anla Tark to1
me tfiey alternately played and
sang, not missingi any part of the long
Jonte. Their singing was as catehy

P'wn. nai eacn was excellent.
Their cJVetr' epplause everywhere.

The .Coatif Artillery Band was also
m irnturv.
, M 1ln" , P.ed, the' reviewing
htana'tra Pslace Hquare all. eyes' were,

jlrrfed to tbe right where Govet .

iirir.rlft.ioTiA m rk.. t n.e.'..t... . ,- H'-- ' v.aiinv mi
.Mr... McCarthy, Mayor J. J."Fern, Hen
ty v, Kipj-ey- , smjerintendent of piibllc
instrofctlou. and Cnpt. Leslie Thorn
the Goveenor's aide.
At tbe 'Capitol

a LI U:..v. a. iv ' . ri Willi IHHIIV
f the gfown who had wktche',1

their farad, after,' eiiteTiii'tbe Pu'neo
"round., were drawn up 'around tho
jtepk 'of the Capitol, knd great open
nir ninetinir fnv. tna koiiti.J nr.
Raviiifrs Rtmp w beld. The whole
ground, makai of the Capitol was n e!

waving flag, and unturned childish
face, of many hnrienajlitiee. ' "

On the'. step." of'the' CaMtol were
"rniincd, thf girl,, from Honolulu Norrnul

the, ISi'naliou "Academy
girls, who had formed the color guard,
were (houped tb the left. 'Airarnund,
in a wide setpl cirelri, stood Ihe child ren
of the, various scnob'ls. ' tittle ' chaps,

Fii?rj looKen naruiy able to
carry them from the park td the Pal
OCe CrOlindM. Iltood t.nnrtilJ k.A..l... T i IUI llllllthe wholp meeting and waved tbeiT
,fla, With yijro. ," k '

AVfien the a.'sem had formed the
massed bands struck up patriotic aim
nnd the crowd hecanie a mas. of "wa'v
inj fars. It wns a sight td' ha jerherh
bend, thy wave b'n wave' of 'national
couirs. ann tiie face of the children
all lighted, up with the' exciteiheht Of
the occasion as thev stood on tip toe
to ave their eolpr, blghfr','

Then, after a 'moment '. silence, the
voice, of the Honolulu Normal girls,
led bv Mjss Nancy Oanielk'rang r.jt
In the stti-nn- antlrem 61 Prancethe.Mameillniae. Thronnk t.: al... vt"1 .Mini rerwthe crowd, at noil !.'( -i-Ji I

... I, ..- -t OT me, secenn verse Mls
-- i"'"i"u,i luiiunwnni "Uttle T.iberf' and Te(lrTng' 'the4 Tfi-r- .

wa. raJsail hnv il.
the War, everyone, burst into rinfiluir

VpfjlUfurfe' :" r- -

MeeaAgei frbm 'Wsahlngto
Delegate KHfaiiiandle thek eM from

tho steps' mesnage from frank A. Van-dcrli-

head bf the National Wur! Hav-
ing. orgiiniUitinn, and Nacrctary of tho
Treasury MeA"doo: -- !'Mr. Vamlcrlip iu his iiiOHsnge to Ha-
waii said:

At this critical stage' In the war.
there is a clearly denned sluty ef
every lo-a- l Americah td' give' his
full siintinrf'to thn M.IIau l'l.'i r.ai:(i
one must earaertly'"pi'a!tise ecfjn
omy in the consumption of all
tlitiiK the Nation neds, in ordrr
the! the army and nnvy may be
coiuplttely equipped: " Kvery loyaj
citizen of lfawaii asked to pledge
bimiielf 6n M&y twenty-firs- t to save
pud ernnomir.e and iuVe.t in
WaV Having. icurties. I ara con-
fide" I Hawaii will'Contiiiue to give
her patriotic support to this war
for Liberty and Justice.

V.- A. VANDKRLir.
In' 0w of 'Liberty - '

'"'e'cretflr.y McAdoo'a message was as
follofs: ' " ' ' ... .

Deeply interested iri tHe success
of VVrr cumpalgii In
wan, 1 eaniesilv ilirce thai every
Plan, woman child In H.. r..
lit'H.V :,.1VC (o tile limit their

rtom. thi ' W1Ht: and invn.t '
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Jndifidual pconomy.l, Mentiftl.tov he,iu;iMful prowUHpn ft, tbe

, r. fa I..no that the. people 'of
irawaji In eommon wit the tenple
of every othor nortion of the ttuT-f- f,
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Mr. Hhertnaii In kl i.lk
t , ' - uiP4iaaisruwhat our Liberty which we . talk, soMn.k kkn.,1 ...II. ! v. . '"v -- "v. mniiT in. ii m not. some-

thing we own, he said, but .something

out w had it handed down to ua. If
w ioy ii ano love our country! we

"i iiaov inn love, ana tbe only
proof is stxcrlfice. , .7

Jh l of the Program America
nd The SUr.Spangled Bannet were

Sling, led by Miss Margaret Cook and
iub Aiuuiirui nyivn of llcKinlev

Hieb Hchool apnea red "rf,i..mK;V
The Official on the capitpl Steps

was eomposed of the Governor, Gover- -

,..w jirmrniy, ieiegate luuani-anaol-

Mayor, Fern, Robert Shingle
Phigip F: Le, Captain A. J. Pegnenant,
fhd.Mr, Wf" J. 8herman. Others on theCanitol stna warn a v . f I ... ..... n. Tn.l.

nd, Mrs. Frear, chairman of the wo
men b paraae cpmmittee, t'rincess

.Tiidira anil u n ri.i." ....... . . 1 . X'UIV
n .. .1 Aff.Jv.l rl r n '
wi.w .iiajyr y oojer.

The large crowd which attended themeeting Was fnnVarl af.r K.. T V Tl.
lor. There was ivery little confusion

rid everything passed off in a most
uriinriy manner. i.t , ii j" Jest before' fhe.ieeting started He5
tiny Unsle Sam, whe marched at the
head' of the parade, posed for the
camera, with Miss Peggy Aldrich. Miss
AlcMeh, In a red hat, white blouse,
and blue skirt, had nftrartol
telition as' she role abend of the parade
(wrclied hich in the movie auto.
ThoM 'tn Charge

In charge of the Pledge Day Parade
were the following women:

nirs. ttaj-mo- Hendrick, general
ii"iriuiiii.

Mr.. Walter F. Frear, chairman of
parade.

Mrs Jtuniilton Aujee, chairman of
publicity. ,

Mr.. John Baird, chairman of street
uecoratioD..

Mrs. A. Jr., chairman, of tranportation. ,

Mrs. f'hnrles Cbillingwosth. Mrs. Ha,r- -

uiu vnnuni, assisting tae chairman.
Mrs. Jsmny (sfubba, h air man sales

to DuHincs. house, committee, P.Mrs. H. H. Talker, Mrs. Tenny Peck,
ncruKt-r- n anu Haul nimlfTA ilav. jnm
mittee. ' '."'--

- . w. g. .
1 1

ELLIS LANDO TAKES
- . ' . a .'

BRIDE IN THE EAST

Commander Ellis Lando
United Stut.-- Navy, lio eutcied the
naval ueademv from Honolulu, wna re
eatly Trtarrred st Mount.1 Vernon, New
York, to Mrs. Mary Mattlage. Tin
wfr'e married in of the As
cension. I.t. Commdr,. Lando is now iu
'command of a cruiser7 on the Atlantic.
He is u syn 6f Jacob Lando of thi-cit-

and a graduate et the MvKiniey
HlgM 'Me hoot.' A oh time'he we. i. ,

to a naval comrebdfilfjr arPart Harbor,
and wua csptaWTuf the yard.--'

W. 8. . .

PINEAPPLE COMPANY HVkV
BS; LAND IN'lWILEI

'll'fesiiWht,' Jumes Dole of the'llawai
in'h, Pineapple Company; announces that
his 'company has mrrhscd' from the
Iwili Rice Mill Company its land ran
k.i nf the II iiwantin tin.', .an....... :..--,.v" ."ii-i- . in....
Jwijej for u lonsidsratioil of .'I.T.Oim
l idli pai;t f this abd the pineapple
coniipniiv will erect Warebonses. The
rr" will be hcjd for future uses.

The property affected by the transailjon is rc.fMO square feet and has
an'Mild rice ruin on it. The building
will probably be torn down,
tl w.a. a, .,.

SECRET COURT MARTfAL
FOR CZAR IS PLANNED

A.MriTI MDAM. May IP f Associated
Pres. Former ('far Nicholas and per.
hatu other o the Romanoff
family are to he tried for crimes

Husmii and the social revolution
before sr. ret court murtial In Moscow
in i' ii.' in-- n:.line, to a statement puli-

bi a inane of the Berlin
1 .oi.nl A 11. 1; r.

ISl j . ' I

Hanalnl

efe. LHonP'Ulu Brewing Company, .aid J""'
oiu;pjjarg ouif tnecilvt.JUJy UTil, .vening that had only heard the, J'" nuicrs
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MYSTERY UF LUNA'S

'' '. 'v. I

rrienrfs. of .MacLaren Not Sat
isfied With Explanations

inai Are Offered

tily partly hae the invsterv stir
oiiiidiug the iliaappearuiice of Archie

VlfM Lnjen. plantation luun lor the Ha
'Hiian C'ouimercial A Hngar Companv
it Kihci, Maui, lie.ii clenred up liy the
lkding of his body in a liig reservoir
a last Tuesday. While all ii, dilations
oiii t to suitide, there is still much

n.Nstiry a. to what prompted the act.
nys th Friday issue of the Maui

Vews.
FoUowing the findiug of the bodv, it

ontinues, a careful examination failed
to show any marks of violence, and
'he corouvr's jury returned a verdict
if suicide committed whilti probably
mentally deranged,

Miiel.aren (lisurniepe,l v,,i,, ...,!..
.veujiig of last ek foilowini; a day
qent, in collecting mvnev for the Ked
Cross drive. He had turned in his
collections and had gone to Ah Sui 's
itote at ilwi.. He left there about
Jiine o'clock, and so far aa is known
was neyer again seen alive.

Although the police force nnd a
Urge part of tbe employes of the big
olantatiou were cnKtgcd in tb" search,
it was not until Tuesday morning when
Vietoriini Pirns, a w atl'l lender 011 the
pliiiitnl ion went to the reservoir to
men 11 c;nte tbut the search came to

and end.
he only plausible explanation ot

the young man's net is that be hud
icon brooding over the prospect of an

operation for appeiiilieitis. This wn-b- y

no means imminent, but amour; his
friend, it was known that he bud been
seriously worrying over the matter for
ome time,

flad Many Friends
The deeeused was thirty four yen is

of age and unmarried. He was a r,a
five of Scotland, having come to tlm
Islands about nine years npi. lie had
been a trusted employe of the one
Limitation ever since his atnvnl. an
'wid had mull v promotions He was
popular a Hiring his nssocliiles and tlM.

ilioik of his dentil was felt as .i,tii.,t
'.. I.. HB"V, Ills pa nt - ,,,,.
Sr..: her inters survive I.mh .1.1...
Va.lnrei.. f I'nia,. H foth.-- i Mic
miv member of the family in the 1, ,

The funeral held on
nil.

cut wn"
' v Is. .

1

the

'I'm
1. It.

TAKEN BY DEATH

B.

ngti. Mr., etmjttiiea we, ,fytte Vi

years of age and was bora" t U':'m,'
Meui, where she wiU be- - l.pne I r-- t

cck, ,, l,elng the,iafenn4ti foirword
the l...,lv on the Kilauca next Tiies-foy- ,

I . Ii el I, Mail k - . -. n.iui.hnmainalii NimU-i- mitllie. was the
'auirl't.-- of Major nnd Mr.. Hamtiel .
Nowlem. Ifcr father w'as' In- - change'
of the llonsebeld Parrae.ks, dwrlnf a

irt the reign,. of Klag Kalnksua ,
ami througbout thp bnef reign Of tho '

late 'vue n I.iliuokalani, and reinaine.1 --

n- Her Majesty's clH,f p jwr,l nBfii
the overthrow. He was always de-
voted to the Knbiknua family andgave up everything for the cause of :

the ipieen, this extending to thc revo- -
'

lution in vs. By leiison o r father's
conneetion with the .military side of.the Knlakaua reign' the dTwgbter e

a favorite of tho King who be-ca- use

of her talent for porting, sent ',
her fo Italy to pursue h.r .((i;,..
after she had received her initial eda- - "

cation at Nt. Andrew.'n Prior. Aftrher return she married Mr Hr..;tl,;. ..'

who occupied irovcriimental
and for innny years was ,wi the de- - ,

punm.-n- i 01 interior or the ll.iwa ian
governnient.

mis .levotion of her futher for the
Kalaknna dynasty was continued by '
Mrs. .voii t hies, even t tk. I.k A- -
of thc queen laBt November. It was .

sirs, .sinithie who .rranoed the nail
upon which the nueen '. bodv rt....,l
ami her hand, arranged .th tiara npon
the queen 'a brow when the letter was
to lie in state at Kawaiahao Church..

w. a. . --.,

THREE RELEASED

ON INVESTIGATION

Two Inspectors and Watchman,
Held For Forty-eig- ht Hours, .

Given Freedom

After being held for investigation ,

since last Thursday by the federal an- - ' :

therities, William A. Cnt.trell and V
James Kalama, Honolulu customs in-.-

spector., and Manuel Hpencer, immi-gratio- n

station watchman, were re ,

leased from custody yesterday: shortly
after noon. ' '

-'

Aside froni,,the,statfin'e,nt i hat the
men were detained in rsonttoction , with
the investigation of the big conspiracy '
to imnort oiitnm from n.i... ., - ..w... .... ..limit nir,sale in Hawaii, California and Mexico,
"o eipiannuoii nj been made by thefedernl AfKna. c. .:.i ... ." ......... r liner me appre- -

hending or the releasing of the thre-- j
' '

men.' '

Marshal .1. J. Sniid.lv .... .i...... -- . ,' niiiium tin- - '
comniunU-ativ- tve-ncd- i nip tk. v. ...... "'

or the men yesterday after thev went ',
iiiesuonrn t,y- - n nnvnl intelligence nf
'leer nnd District Attorney Ki C. Hah. ier. "Tbe leir.l time for .i.ii.k n.. '

could be held without ..h.r.,ln tk...
hnd expired so they were reletised from...... a J t . . '

unnMiy, me mnrsnal erplnined.
Why the I.ltn MUtn t .,irA t

thi ioice ntHtinn nr whothA ikn. .....
Inter be charged wni information
which could not be .Tained l':om the
I'nited Wtates marshal.

"The cn.te.is now is the hands ofthe district attorney," h0 nuswered to
nil questions.

Friends of the three men, who. hove
asserted ever since their apprehension '
that tbey were inno-c- it of liny con-
nection with the opium conspiracy, de-
clare the customs inspectors nnd iinmi-Krutio- o

watchman were relvnsud
the federnl wi'.nesaes filled to

identify them as the men suspected of
being involved in a recent opium dicl.

trioofIoIppIn

sought by police

Old Japanese Collector Victim To
Extent of Nine Dolfara

Maui ile ate scarrhjuir. f r a trio'
of liighvvnyinen who .,n las Tuesday
evening held up and robbed Motoba-ynahi- .

an old Jnp.ne e eo'lecto', lif
nine dollars. The hold up ricpiirrsl 'rin
the main rad br(we'n Pprei-kelsvill-

nnd Wailukti, nud 'about one' m;le east
of Kalmlni, near the Ksitaba po!i.,

Tlu- - viiftim if the robbery is
by the Mini HMniliun', a Jnpa

neseaiievvspHpt r pojilblifd in Wuilnku.
He hnd iiiisaed the evenin! train hf
Camp I, nnl was vv nlk in to Kalului
ivlifii the th luvi',re..' ivliu he M, ,t ertFilipino, Junij.e' out of tjie Inn',,.' n ul
at the ixiiiit of a le.olver or... ..I ki...
off the road- -

WhiU ore nqin kept nn eo'-n-e-

"ith the pistol, the other two iiff,.d
his Clothing and took what nione" lin
had. They then kicked bim Re e:;J
liines and orderud linn on his way.

The robberv o u r lu io ear' six
'''A seven o'clock while it w is' at 11

light, ami witb aiil iiKiUiUs piwuin ; at
frequent interval.

i-- W. 8 M - - ...''
A OCOD nut.K J op. Til" n;j
Mai e it a ii'c f .,

" n ; Ucc f on b n ' ...
berlain ':. ( 'oli t ' t ' ,,
ii a
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ADMINISTRATION'S

CONDUCT OF WAR

SCORED BY KUHIO

Congress Voted Plenty of Money But Re-"sui- ts

Have Not Been Attained, He Says;

Criticises Food Commission and Legislature

Stoutly defending rongreas agninat that merely because we get oyer there
Hun" T 8oin tofor1""1If. .rf.i... .1 UinU the blame

what he termed the failure of the
United States war program upon

executive hoards and rommiaaiona,

Delegate Kuhio, npenliug at the
of tho Forester Service Flag

at the Capitol grounua yesterday, en

tared Into a scathing criticism of the
adminiatration ' exi'cvition of ita war

. ... ., , iy - vplana. '
Delegate's notice, i he attitude or. toe
food commission ami the territorial tni. wnr BII(j the expenditure of billions
legislature op the shortage of the two ,,) billions of money and the Joss of
principal food staples of the Islands, thousand! upon thousands of Urea, be-ri- a

and poi, brought forth severe fr(, e conclude It.
comment. "When America really does get over

Kuhid-too- pains to point out that there, this country of oura la going to
America's part in the war so far hasi,vjn the war.
been unsatisfactory anuf that every; "When we in Hawaii get really pre-
American should know it. Only harm
etta result from the belief that we are
doing great things on the western

; front when we have only a handful of
men there. America should know the
truth about her war program and not
expect the Huns to be put to rout by

'the first regiment of American troops
' that set foot in France. la March,

laift, the Delegate said, there were
oolv two hundred thousand American
aoMiera in the trenches.

'. While disclaiming any spirit of eriti
eimn of the administration, Delegate
Kuhio made remarks that could not be
construed as praise.
Tailore of Shipping Board

' ("Today the President of the United
States, with the vsst authority given

.' aim by tha congress, has as much pow
' r as the Kaiser," said the Delegate,

Sifter explaining how the Republicans
Had not raised a single partisan oh
jeetion to the requirements of the ad

' ministration for war measures. The
Bepublicana regarded the necessities of
tha war as those of the people, and
.rave their support willingly and with

' out reservation.
"Let me tell you what congress has

done, in the way of passing war meas
urea and appropriations to carry these
measures through. They granted the
shipping board 500,000,000 with which
to cover the oeeaa with fleets, but op
to March S8 that board had only sue- -

"'' reeded in launching three vessels.
Congress did its part. The shipping
board with all this money did not car

, rr'lts program through.
V "'The congress voted 650,000.000

fof airplane development and then
voted a deficiency appropriation of

' $450,000,000, and with his vast amount
the bonrd was supposed to have 30,000

airplanes over in F.urope fighting, or
ready to CO to the front. l.at Marco,
on the twenty eighth, notwithstanding
the fact that it was published broad
east that it waa doing fighting with its

1 air fleets, this country had only one
. fighting airplane in France fighting for

air country.
liberty Motor a Failure

"There has been lots of talk about
the Liberty Motor, for which our con

(frees gave them great appropriations, j

After eight months eiperimentation
tart motor has proven a failure. Yet

,' the people have been told continually
' what a wonderful motor it was.

"Take our ordnance department..
Billions were set afide for ordnance,
and up to March 21, wc had no big
puns of our own in France. Wc were

.trjing to improve the French guns::
we were experimenting. The men who
had charge of thette thing effect
ed r,o great results anil the small nr

, tillery we had over there was merely.
th small old guns we had before.
Dorin? this time they made only 1,000,

000 rifles.
"My remarks are not a criticism of

the men who are handling these mat
tera, but I am citing these mat
ters because members of congress are
being criticised anil being blamed for
not having the country ready after the
I'nited States has been one year in the
war.

: Too Much Boasting
.'"I also want to talk to you about
the harmful American hobby of boast
Irg about what wc are doing over there

' la Europe. The most harmful thing we
do ia our continual boasting. You have

j .. i.r. ,.f m- -n.... wUWIU VI IUV KIDm ..u...", . .l iii:.,. ti. ...
BITS ID jriDCP, V lUO IUIiuoub tun. '

--.ino ..nt to the front, and vou ima- -

gine we have millions there and a great
number of them fighting

"Ocneral Pershing cabled on March
28 to the war department saying that if
there is anything that is doing harm to
our cause it is the reports being pub-

lished broadcast that we are fighting
here and there, when as a matter of

.fact no such thing is hsppening at ail
in certain of those places.

"Pershing urged the war department
to atop the newspapers from boasting
Mid leading the people to believe that
the Americans arc stopping the Uer- -

majis. It makes s bad imprt-Hxio- up
On our iMtoole to instill into their minds

COMPOUND
Marvelous Stomach Med-
ietas 14 Sytuai Rabailter

iivar, KijMy an4 Hlad-Oa- r

WmmiI- v- Una UluoJ
Ctoanaar anJ laallva.

All lala.

' rl'""."t"4 . war. It is no
childI 'u nlav and...... it V.J. ll ruMy . va .....avurv j,- -.frrt..l
patriotic American to help those who
are really cning aeroaa to Europe, and
not to it around homo and ready to be
linve, from the stories which have al
ready reached us that wo are going to
lick the Hani so easily. And yet that
in the impreamon ho gaiaa from the

: . .k a !kiui irn iuiii u i iuo vicavir Auioticnii
irmiM there ara nnt 76' great,.., win U,e yeara may! to finiah

pared to do what we ahould do for Li
hertf Bunds and Thrift Stamps and
Red Cross, then you will be doing your
real duty while the bbya go across and
do the fighting.

"Just remember this: Germany Is

just as prepared today aa ahe was, and
it will take us years of the bitterest
fighting and the suffering of loss of un- -

told thousands of Uvea, to end it all.
What We're Fighting for

"It was self preservation and self
respect that brought up into this war
we are now lighting, not to make the
world safe for democracy, but to make
it safe for all the people of the world!

"Nuw, what is being done for the
people of Hawaii by those in power?
There is one feature which concerns all
the peo o, and thata the food commis-
sion.

"I have been urging the members of
the legislature to do one thing, and
that is to see that two-third- s of the
population of these Islands I fed prop-erlv-.

We hear a lot about the food
commissi . We hear them favoring
taking the land from the homesteads to
raise sugar so we Can supply the de-

mands of the government, but do you
hear them say that the people, some of
them, are near starving t Or that there
ia no rice and no poi for the poor man
for two-third- s of the people of this
Territory, and that this two-third- s real-
ly depends upon two products rice and
polt
Starring for Poi

"These people today are suffering
from lack of rice and poi. I know it
myself, in a measure, as far as poi is
concerned, but I can get along without
poi and uae other things. Many or mem
cannot, so well. 1 he poor man can
not get along without his poi and nee.
Yet you do not hear the legislature to- -

oay say - i

pie people starving for poi and rice.
Some might as well be in the war cone
as to be without these producta and
prices of everything going beyond their
reach.

"I want every senator in these isl
ands to know that if they don't have
the legislature provide for the feeding
of these people, they are going to hear
from me at the next electioa.

"Even with fish it is the same thing
We have men here on these boards
whose chests stick out. I have seen
one walking down Fort Street as if all
the women in Honolulu were looking at
liim and who looked us if he expected
the other side of the street to tip up
because of his importance. Has he
done anything for the conservation of
flhhf After one year, what are the
results! Til, so far as I know. I hope
the Uovernor (glancing slightly in the
direction of Uovernor Designate C. J
McCarthy will see to it, and recom
mend to the legislature that something
should be done. ' '

McCarthy Is Speaker
Governor Designate McCarthy mad

the drat address on the program, prais
ing the work of the Americans so fat
in the war. He spoke on the rapjdity
with which citizens find been made sol- -

die's and the character of the army
that we were ready to send against the
Hun

The address on the unveiling of the
service flag was made bv John C. l ane
who warmly eulogized the spirit of do
and dare and self sacrifice that has
prompted men from all walks of life
to rush to the color. Thesei men,

.
said
,

Mr. i.nne, are in nr envien inai inev
hVB , al,l, " ",nkt ,n"' ?lft to
their country

The final uddrcn made bv S. K
Dosha, who spoke in Hawaiian. Kenator
Desha began with an anecdote of how
after he had deliver,.,! a talk in the
Hawaiian langm-ii- once on Kauai, the
audience wondered that a German
could sneak the Hawaiian tongue so
rapidly. "Don't nnvone make that
mixtake again.1' he said, "for there
is no drop of German blood in my
vei ni

The flag of Hawaii nml the America!
Flag were draped above the speaker
stand and Henatnr Doha took thene fo
'lie text of his remarks. It is a great
honor for the voung men of Hawaii, h

aid to "n forth and light under th
and Stripe

V iirt I ti ii li Ancient Order
a service flag wit

"ru H h Tlw int'ti of the lodfl1
" "m i" rc-Mc- it rn I, lent. Kbe

iiHinyhjt tn Kr;iril S Hire, John
'! Vrt K'unii Antonp Timan, Paulino
Vpo ft'i.l Willi:! hi Kfioiwi.

'Hni 1 fa wiii'iH n Knnil wam present am!
playe a iiumlir of .sclt'ctionH.
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BILLBY SlGLEi

1YBES0LUI!
OFLiDPROBLEM

Safeguards interests of Planta
tions and Homesteaders Says
Senator' In Introducing U

What may prove to be the solution
of one of the mot vexed phases of
Hawaii's much Complicated land pro-

blem is rontained la a bill introduced
the senate of the territorial legis

lature yesterday by Robert W. Shingle,
It is the contention of the intro- -

lueer that the proposal eontai.ed .ia
his measure is fair both to the sugar
nterests and to the homesteaders; that

without depriTlag the latter 6f any Of

heir rights it wiTT enable the plants
ions to continue She" VunitVion of

cane on lands the leases, of which have
expired or are expiring, and will en-- !

able Hawaii, to keep up its sugar pro- - j

luction.
The billg-doe- s not contemplate the ;

radical change la the Act fori,, to inspection of the com
which the uovernor ao pathetically ;

pleads, the elimination of the "twen- -

rV five persons" clause. It is Intro- -

ineed as a war measure, merely, Ben- -

ator Shingle says, to prevent Hawaii's
?ugar output from, slumping during
the i.erioil that tnnat elapse before the
whole land problem aan be satiafae
tonly settled.
Problem Ia Orava One

Because of the faet that the Gov
ernor, wnose term or omce is now ai
an end, has for so long obstructed any
reasonable settlement of the land pro
blem, stubbornly for his pet

'heme of getting complete control or
all public lands into hie own hands
and those of his land commissioner,
the publie land question has suddenly
iccomo a grave one. t'lantations re
fuse lo cultivate eane on lease-expir- -

rur lands, not knowing whether or not
they will ever reap the harvest, while
homesteaders have been consistently
liacouraged by the administration,

hich has openly announced its' oppo
sition to homeateading. I

Shingle's bill is believed by some
who have examined it to be at least
a temporary solusJna of the problem,

This proposed legislation particularly
alTccts at this time the Waiakea lands

nd government lands at Makee plan- -

ation, Kauai, known as the waiiua
lsnds. It is estimated that there are
tnoo acres of land at Waiakea, capa
ble of producing 10,000 tons of sugar,
md 1300 acres of land at Makee plan- -

ation, capable of producing 7500 tons
of sugar, which will be affected by tnc
provisions of the bill.

When introducing ine oiu, wuicu
passed reading by title yesterday in

he senate, Kenator Hnmgie maae a rew
ntroductory remarks bearing on the
vital noints of the measure and said.

that the various provisions in the bill
much nee io. assess

and consultation with governmental
lepartment heads, men Interested m
'he fostering of the sugar industry here
and those who believed in the Ameri- -

animation of the Territory through
liberal homestead laws, tie believed,

o said that this measure would settle,
for the time at the muca is- -

cussed and vexed land question of the
rerritory.

Action Needed
Senator Hhingle eaid that immediate

action roust be taken in this land meas- -

re to insure a sufficient supplv or su

ar, which is more than- - ever in great
leed at the present. To wait for M
irtion rrom tno xe.ierai K"'' ;

nake land laws which would be a re- -

ief tto the present situation, would
. . . .V.

mean the delay or several mo man.
which would result in the loas of con
siderable young growing cane and have
large acreage idle which could
Se made richly

Why should we use one lump of
sugar in our collie, where we used iwq
before, in tryintf to conserve sugar,

hile wc have this opportunity to pro
luce thousands of tons of sugar by
his means of legislation, he said in

summing up a general way his reason
for this measure.
Pacheco KanaJua

Henatnr Pacheco gave evidence of
being a bit doubtful as to the equity

f the bill its far as the
were After tne session.
however, he admitted that he had not
given the bill any study but from what
tie had been and from a hurried
reading of the measure waa of the
opinion that the measure was a good
one.

"As long as this bill is a good one
for the bona fide and will
encourage the Americanization of this
Territory, I nm for it." he said.

The text or the full follows:
"An act to for the cultiva

tion of certain leased government lands
after the leases thereon shall have ex-

pired. Be it enacted by the legislature
of the Territory of

The
Acts like a Charm In

nd Is

tha on,- - 6pacific In

.n--

The only Palliative In
Uv mains aortlaa!

m .i I'l II. i. - hi all Ctt.ll IS
I'r. .J.uU, lli, tl, IO.

l'"-

"Section' 1.' The term
agreement' aa used In this

act Includes any and all agreements by
which lands are by homesteaders
under the I .and l,awe of the Territory
of Hawaii. , ; i. v ' '

. "The term 'Planter '.means any per
son, Arm or.' corporation planting or
cultivating any land under the pro
visions of this Act.

"fertfon 2.-- : Contracts for planting
or cultivation. Before or at or after
the expiration.' of any lease of govern-
ment agrieultofal lands which are or
have been planted In sugar cane or any
Other crop, and for Which homestead
agreements have ' not actually been
signed, the commissioner of public
lands, with the apprOvel.of the Uover
nor, may enter into a conlrant with the
lesNea of such land or with any other
person, Arm or corporation for the
planting or of any cane or
other eron on such land

Organio the

fighting

eere inserted after careful sinaymcoi wt or.;iuer

least,

Tmmediate

lying
productive.

advocating important

homesteaders
concerned.

told

homesteader

provide

Hawaii:

DoflnlUon
'homestead

taken

cultivation
agricultural

until sn h ttma.as a homestead agre
met or agreements shall have nren
..t...llH aji.al'f)rta ...Mk lavwl A Tl V

tlto. don. -- ir the
.....hnritv of this At shall be done
to the satisfaction of .the commissioner
of pnblie lands. , V,

"fert'.on a. Kocora oi cos w u

V,r.lriflniT nv ffnlfivftfiiKT
Jer n .ontrmet m0 pnninat to the
provisions of this act shall keep a full,
corardete and aecurste record of the
acfiial cost of aircb plantinff or eulti- -

vatioiu which reord shall at all times

m dinner ef publie lands.
"Section 4. Determination cf cost

k circuit Indie. Immediately upon
execution ' of a homestead agroe

mont for any portion of the land so
p)nr,to.l or cultivated under a. contract
ma(ie pursuant to tha V orovisions of
this act, the Commiaeioiier of public
lands shall notify the planter of such
fact and the planter shall forth wit!
submit to a circuit judge at chamber.
of the eircuit in which sur.H land is sit
tiated a statement In detail of thi
actual cost of the work done up to the
date of the execution of arid home
stead agreements The circuit jod."
shell thereupon, as soon as may be, and
after notice to the planter, the com
mlssioner of publie 4onds and the
homesteader, adjudicate and determinr
the sum total of such coat. His de
cision thereof shall be final

' ' Section 5. Apportionment of cost.
The total actual cost of the plantinp
or cultivation done under any con
tract made pursuant to the proviaionr
or this act, as determined oy tne cir
cuit judge at chambers, shall be equit
ably pro rated or apportioned against

"J - , .TV , ',
f1"'". " -- -

ed by the pl"ter, one by the commis
F-- -.. vT

. " J"" ' c.r,l m ,cu iur
land is situated. The decision or r
majority Of auch board shall be final

"Kection jo"., IJen for cost. Th
actual cost of such planting or culti
vation, as apportioned by the aaid
board of appraisers,; shall be payabb
to the planter by the homesteader o'
his sueeessQra In interest and shall con
stitute and bo a prior lien in favor of
the planter on such crop and any sue
ceeding crops until the same shall have
been paid, subject oaly to any govern

meat. 0 .

. "Bection T. Homestead irrMomtl
to contain what orovtaions. Every
homestead agreement issued covering
ay jRnd planted or cultivated undo:
a contract made pursuant to the pro
visions of this act shall be issued sub
jMt.to the terms of this act and ehal'
contain a reference thereto, and ahal1
contain a further provision that the
cost as so pro rated shall be paid b
jne homesteader to the planter fron
the proceeds of the growing crop, anf?
,n,ji contain a further agreement by
IB, homeateader, to cultivate aaii'
growing crop to maturity.
. lfi,.n- - HarweatUn of flron. In
case any portion of the land planter
or cultivated under a contract made
pursuant to this act shall not be home
stead prior to the actual harvesting of

crop so planted or cultivated, the
planter shall be entitled to harvest
and dispose of the crop on such portion
oof liavricstevded as a licensee but not
as tenant or lessee.

V Section 0. Determination of net
profit frrro disposal of crop. Payment
to Territory. Immediately upon th
disposal of such crop the planter ahal1
send written notice or such faet to the
commissioner of public Jands and a cir
cuit iiid.'e at chambers of the circuit
in which the land is situated: and shall
furnish each with a statement show
ing the net profit received from such
crop, together with nn itemized ac
count showing in detail bow tne sum
total of such net profit was arrived at-

and thereupon the circuit judge at
chambers, after due notice to the com
missioner of publie lands and the
nlnrter. shall ail indicate and determin
the actual net profit derived from said

or prul his determination thereof
shall be final.' Upon such determina
Mou by the circuit judge at chambers
,he planter slmll pay to the Territory
a sum equal to fifty percent of auch
net profit as ao determined

.Section 10. This aet shall take ef

and ONLY QENUIr iE.
Chocks and arrests

FEVE3, CROUP, AGUE.

The Cest Ismody known fear

COUGHS, COLD.
ASTHMA, BBONCHITIS.

DfJ.Collis BrowhelJ

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

e"Tv",;nn

fejrpojiiitsjipjr

MfUR.UIIa OOVT, rHCUMATinas.
SOttha,

ila MuMiaaarMt.
1. T. DavsMfoaT, Ltd.. Lw"B, S B.
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SEALS, AWAKENED.

VIfi 1V0 BAnLES

Four Shutouts Recorded Yester--J

day In Five Pacific Coast
League Games played

PAOmO COAST tXMJJZ
. P. W. Za, Pet.

Salt ......... 48 28 )9 Jt78
Is-- Angeles , 48 84 82 .523
Vernon . 47 f3 24 490
Kacraniento ....... 41 90 SI .4S
Oakland . . 45. 81 S4 4(17 .

Han Francisco 48 21 25 .457,

TetUfdar'i fieonits
At Oakland Ran Francisco A, Oak

land 2 (morning game) Ban Francis-
co 1, Oaklaad 0 (afjernocito game).

At Vernon tfirnOn fr; f Lake 0
(morning game))' Bait Lake 5, Vernon
0 (afternoon game)

At Sacramento Los Angeles 4, o

0. :

No games scheduled for today.

Graham's Seals: came back ta Ufa
yesterday at Oakland with a vengeance,
for the nan Francisco club of the Fact
tit Coast League won two games, all In-
a day. The Heals beat the Del,Howard
Acorns rather easily In the morning
trame; score Pan Francisco 8, Oakland

. In tho afternoon game, however,
the Seals found the Oaks somewhat
Harder to beat. They won Out, never-

heless, and added Insult to Injury, for
'ne naas were Dianaea; score oan
Francisco 1, Oaklaod 0. I

Two shutouts were the order of the
'ay at Vernon, where tho McCredie
Bees and the Bill Esaick Tigers broke

lie honors even. The Tigers shut out
he Bees in the morning frame; score

Vernon S, Salt Lake 0. The eompll- -

nent was returned during tha after- -

toon battle, for the liees beat tn .

rigers ana biankea them to pool, tne
core beipg exactly the same, but re'

versed, ia the order of reading the
'ormer one: score Salt Lake B, Ver
non 0.
Angela Blank Senators

Ninee the California capital does not
stand for, morning baseball, there was
but one game in Sacramento yester- -

av and there the Wade Killifer An- -

"els defeated, the Bill Bodgera' Sen-- ,

ntora, blanking; them also. Score
Los Angeles 4r Sacramento 0.

Yesterday closed the seventh- - week
of the Coast League. In the order of
hanarinz positions Sacramento dropped

from third into fourth place yesterday,"
vhile the Tigers went back to he third
itation. Otherwise there were no
hangea. The Seals remain yet in the
ellar. but are now only half a game

behind Oakland.
The week's series in wins: Sacra- -

nento 4. Los Angeles 2; Salt Lake 4,
Vcmoq 3; San Francisco 8, Oakland 8.

The clubs travel today for ' the
lighth week's series beginning tomor
row . and closing next, etunaay. oaui
jike goes from Vernon to Saeramento,

where two old pals. Walter McCredlC
nd Bill Rodgers, will meet in baftie.
Walter last year was manager of the
Portlnnd Beavers, while Bill waa eap-tai-n

of the same outfit. Vernon goes
from home to Oakland, and San Fran
cisco from Oakland to Los Angeles.

w. o.

HONOLULU MAID

PLAYS GOOD GAME

PAN FBANCIiSCO, May 5 The Stan-For-

women 's baseball team met de-e-

at the hands of the Mills women
yesterday morning in a game played on

lie Mills athletic field. Mills scored
nineteen runs to Stanford's eleven.

Stanford had a particularly peppy
battery but a weak outfield. Catcher
Kubn made some sensational plays and
i slow ball pitched by Helen Greening
proved a regular goat getter.

I. Williamson pitched and Mabel
Wilcox caught for the winning team.
V neat little homo run by Edith Wil-'inui-

of Villa started the game and
after that Floreure Knox hit a couple
of two baggers and Cleo Case of Hono-
lulu hit for three SHckf.

The wind blew so that archers
couldn't arch, but the other, field
events went oft in good order. Cleo
Case of Honolulu scaled four feet ia
the high jump. Miss Krnst was see
ond.
Had Regular Lineups

Lineups for the baseball game were
as follows:

Stanford 11. Greening, p; A. Kahn,
M. Hutton. lb: H. Chandler. Ebi Jr.

K..n,........ sh- -, i vi.b-- c .. , w Tavlor?- - - -

rf; M. Beaver, cf; O. Gregory, If.
Mills I. Williamson, p: M. Wilcox,

c; K. Williams, lb; L. Mabaa, 2b;
M. Dinsinore, lb; B. Thompson, ss; D.
King, rf; C. Case, cf; I. Spalding, If.

Entries for Athletic Events
Broad jump C. Case, M. Smith, M.

Ford, A. Ditton, K. Chambers, B.
Thompson, K. Kadcliffe, 8. MoCready,
M. Willlums, A. Haves, i. Hunt, L.
Courtez, I. Spalding, Ernst.

.standing broad jump Arena, Ford1,

Courier., I. Mpaliliug.
Archery Dinsuiore, Hloss, I. inch,

Wim-hera- , Ford.
Discus Williamson, Cassidy, Coffee.

High junip Ford, Thompson.
Three legged race Thompson, Case,

Williamson, King; Campbell, Ford;
Cassidy, Alexander; Ingalls, Power;
l'odrasnic, llaldermau; Kadcliffe, Han
cock; Kog.TH, McCrendy.

Obstacle ruce Hmith, Williamson,
Arties, M. Ford, Miller, Mebrae, Lytle,
HadclilTe, McHeady, Rogers, Todd, Wil
liuins, button, Hovey, Butchell, Ire-
land, Ford, DuiMiiore.

High jump Snyder, Arnes, Murray,
Thompson, lluven. Oourtes, Eurat.

5(1 yard rcluy Freshmen, Wilbur Yid
dm. Yidding. Tom Huden, Campbell;
sophomore, Harlan, Codd, Ernst, Mc
Keudy; junior, Coffecn, Ford, Dins
more, Thompson; seniors, Casaidy, Alex
under, .Somen, Ayrea.

CIHCHIHAII'S REDS

BEAT GIAMTS AGAIN

McGraw'i Crew 'Loses Four of
Five Games In' Series Closed

Yesterday.

NATIONAL USAatTB sTTANDINO
' ": L.M' P. .W.

New Tork .. tl 20 I
Chicago ....... ...... 27 IK 9 JA7
Cincinnati 29 17 12 ,5S6
Pittsburgh 14 11 13 .458
Philadelphia 29 11 14 .440
Boston 27 10 17 .J70
Brooklyn 25 i 11 jeo
St. Louis 28 10 19 157

Toatttrtoy'a Resmlta
At Ciaelnnatl anelnnatl S, New

prk-l- . .,

Al Chioago-Cbteag- o' Philadelphia
u. .

At Bt. Louis Boston 1, 8t. Louis 0,
No other games played.

Two ah o touts were registered ia the
three National Loagno games scheduled
for yesterday in tho West. Brooklyn
and Pittsburgh were the only clubs not
worklntr yesterday, ther having closed
their seriea at Pittsburgh on Saturday.

The Giants do not flonre Ions-- on
the winning streak any more. In the
closing srame of tho eeriea at Cineina- -

ti the McGraw erow was defeated by
the Seds rather eaailvi score Clacinn- -

tl B. New Tork 1. Of the five tames
nlaved durina the series Cincinnati de
feated New Tork four times, the
Chants belnff able to take only last
Saturday 'a came.

Playing at Chicago, tho Cubs won
rrom the rbilues in a close game
core Chicago 3, Philadelphia 0. Of

the Ave games of this series, which
closed yesterday, Chicago took three
while Philadelphia won two.
Braves Blank Oaroinala

In the closest game of the day, staged
in St. taula, the Braves defeated the
Cardinals; score Boston 1, St. Loo is
0. In the seriea, which also closed
yesterday, Boston took three had St.
Louis two of the five games played.

. Ia the series which closed yesterday
at Pittsburgh, the Pirates and Dodgers
broke even, Pittsburgh and Brooklyn
each winning two and losing as many

- In the new seriea beginning today
and elosinff next Thursday, Boston
plays at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Chi
caco, .New Tork at St. Louis .and
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Two clubs, both near the bottom
changed places yesterday. Boston went
from last to sixth, and Ht. Louis drop
ped from sixth into the cellar, vacated
by the Braves.

w. a. a.

A T.T.AfirTR HTAtmlNO
P. W. I Pet.
28 18 10 Mi
27 16 11 J593
23 13 10 .663
28 15 13 .536
27 13 14 .481
24 11 13 .458
26 10 16 .385
21 6 15 .286

Boston . ...
New York .

Chicago . . .

Cleveland .

Washington
St. Louis . .

Philadelphia
Detroit . . . .

Yesterday's Results
At Cleveland Washington 1, Cleve

land 0.

Griffith's Washingtonlans and the
Cleveland IndlanSj who are now engag
ed in the eastern circuit of the Ameri
can League, took a. jump out West to
Cleveland yesterdayvand staged a royai
battle. The Senators won the game,
which was hard-fouch- t and close
throughout, the Indians being shutout
score Washington l, uicveiand u. ini
waa tha Anlr lesmiA frame of the dav
the other six clubs remaining in the
East, enioytnc the day sight-seein-

The series which closed on Saturday
brought the Boston Bed Sox much
the fore, for they not only took four
straight from the Detroit Tigers and
prevented the latter (rom winning
sinele battle of the campaign, but re
turned to the top of the league from

l where they were dislodged a couple o

weeks ago wben tne skirts were piaceu
nndor them

All the other clubs broke even in the
series, each with two victories and two
ilefeats.

The new seriea begins today and
doses next Thursday. Chicago goes
from Washington to New York. Bt.

; mm n.n jr...-.--.-- -.
I Detroit from Boston to tmiaaeipnii

.j and Cleveland from Philadelphia to
Boston. - w. a. a.

MRS. BALLARD WINS
FROM BOWLING CHAMP

SAN FBANCISCO, May In a series
of ten iranies Mrs. Orover Ballard, Ha
.ln 'a woman cnamDion oowier. oe
feated Mrs. Leslie Pablea, champion of
California by 120 pine. Mrs. Ballard
won six of the ten games.

w. s. s.

ISAN JOSE HIGH WINS
MEET FROM PALO ALTO

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5 San Jose
High School's trac team carried off
the annual track and field meet with
1'nlo Alto llih School yesterday af-
ter noou on the Stanford oval, with a
total of 78 points against Palo Alto's
41. :

TED LEWIS" GIVEN
DECISION OVER TILLMAN

DENVER, Colorado, May 18
rAsaoclated I'ress) Ted Lewis
defeated Johnny Tillman here laat
night, being given the decision in
the twentieth round.

1 aikUJ I7Ultttl lUtt" JUly

Barred From

Amateur Swimming

.NEW TORK, May 18 ( Associa-

ted Prese) Fanny Dnrack and Min-
na Wylle, the Australian swimmers
who left the Island .Continent Jast
Tuesday for . America by way ' of
Honolulu for a swimming tour of
the United Sutea, may be barred
from somnetltloa by the A. A; U. U
waa announced here last night

1 ' .:' -- 4':. ' v. ,"" Thisrwas all the iaformatlon giv-e- n

ia the Associated Press despatch
received by Tha' Advertiser.
explanation Is . advanced why. the
greatest 'Woman swimmer of the
world aud age. and her companion
should be ruled out of participating
under' the ; rules of the amateur
swimming association.

So far as known in Honolulu
neither awlmtqer has turned profes-
sional, although it has been hinted
that after her projected tour, on
which aha It aow making her first
lap, Fanny1 Duraeh may tura pro-
fessional, j

The fair Australians are expected
to reach Honolulu oa Tuesday, May
28, la tha Sonoma.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

3UOAR lACTOXa, 8HXFVIVO AMD

COMMISSION MEBOBANTS
IN8TJBANCJI AGENT

Bit i Plaatadoa Company
WalluWi Afrricnltnral Co., Lrta

ApoPaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wabiawv Water Company, Lto

Pulton Ire Works, of St. Louis
Babeoek Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Eeouotniser Coinaaa
Chas. C Moor Co., Brgineera

MATSOIT NAVldATION COMPAKT
TOTO XI8EN KAIBHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac

count with us and niakr v0ur
money earn

A Qf INTEREST
Tt JO ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII LTD

Corner Fort vat .Merchant St

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATXAKTIU LINE OT BTEAMEM '

from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PAOiriC KAILWAT
and St. Lawrence Routs

rHfi SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OP
THE WORLD' , and

TOE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

Air full information apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHTJMANU STREET

Gen'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- o Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louli
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel Economixer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mfctaou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping 'Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WHErJi- T

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

(Entered at lbs .Poatoffiya of Honolulu
T. FT., as second-ela- matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION Ri TES:
Par Year t'.Ou
Par Year (foreign) ... . 8.00
Payable Invariably U M''aoc4

D CHARLES S CXANU MUMat


